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MORE OROP REPORTS.
The following crop-reports were not r'·'

celved at this omce In time for last week'·
paper. They will be of some Interest even
now.

Barton.-Early spring, good enough; lat·
er, too dry. In latter part of June, better.
latter partof July, some good rains. and In
August the heaviest we ever had�damaged
much wheat. Corn Is coming out well, the
earliest was hnrt some with drouth but re

covered some; the latest Is now suffering.
Pastures, very good; water more abundant
than usual. Prarle. grass a little short and
thin for cutting; millet and Hungarian bad
ly damlUl;ed, but little will be cut; tame
ltl'aSS8S good. Ground very hard, and dry
now; a good share was plowed while wet,
and Is In good shape If we have rain. Wheat
seeding has not commenced yet; too dry,
but looks like rain. Will be about the same
as last year sown, If favorable. Potatoes
are very good" rather above the average.
Sweet potatoes quite promising, but a trille
late. Apples, very few.
Decatur.-March, we� and stormy; April,

cool and little rain; May, mostly good grow
Ing weather; three weeks dry In June; four
weeks In July; very dry now. Corn, good,
and will be above the average. Pastures
are In fine eondltion, the gr(.enest I ever
knew at this time of the year. Millet and
Hungarian are a good crop; native grass
not as good as last year. Ground, rather
dry at present. Not much wheat being
sown. Potatoes, not a large yield, but of
good quality. Sweet potatoes, good. No
apple·trees In bearmg.
Elk.-The fore part of the season was very

favorable; a drouth set In In June and lasted
through the greater 'part of July; since
August 1st we have 'had plenty of rain.
Corn has been seriously inj ured by the
drouth. I estimate the damage at from 25
to 40 per cent. Pastures are In good condi
tion on account of late rains. Millet was
badly Injured by the drouth; native prairie
grass has also been much shortened. Ground
Is In good condition. But little wheat Is
raised In this county; the ground Is In good
condition for seeding, and the crop will be
put In In good shape. The potato crop Is
good; sweet potatoes about same as Irish.
A large crop of apples.

.

Johnson.-Most serious drouth for eigh
teen years, Corn, less than half crop. Pas
tures very light, nearly exhausted. Timo
thy and clover suffering; .mtllet and Hun-

, garlan, light. Ground very dry; can not
plow. Wheat seeding, none, too dry. Po
tatoes, early crop very good; late, not fa
vorable. Sweet potatoes, good, early plant
Ing. Apples, dropping, suffering and
scorching on the trees.

Montgomery.-Fore part of season very
good, but latter part of July a dry time
came on which lasted five weeks In a very
critical time. Corn In some fields a failure,
In others, half a crop. Dry and hot weath·
er scalded the tassel and much of It did not
mlke any ears at all, but very early and
some late corn came out fair for half crop.
Pastures dried up at fore part of season, but
now In fine condition. Tame grass and pra
rle grass made small yield, less than half,
but a MPcond crop can be cut better than
first. Very little good millet. Ground,
generally clean; seasonable rains now, and

ground .wllI bEl In gooe! shape for seeding.
Nil wheat seedln!!: done yet, but plowing
about all done. Putatoes better than I1sual,
and will D. ake a fair yield. Sweet potatoes

,/

It Is the part of. the rich and IntellllenHo
care for those 11'8s highly favored.
A large cumber of subsertbers write, tbat

they are now feeding stock on-aooount of
pastures belng dned up. While there will
he rain enough to make good fall fead lil
some localttles, YElt the stormy weather In'
Novembpr will In many places put an end toWeather Prediotions for the Fall and pasturlna and neceRsltate early feeding.

Winter. Ae!d to this the fa�t that stock wlll tonter
Professor Blake'8 paper, The Ji'u.tllwe, 18 winter III poor condition on aeconnt of short

copyrill;hted, bnt we have his permission to I1;ra8s this summer, and It Will be seen that
copy the following from his September It will take a large amount of feed to. keep
Issue, the same belnlt "predictions from Bep- stoes through the long and severe winter;
tember 1st, 1886, to Apr1l18t, 1887:" hence farmers should save all the feed they
But while the rule will be a_ .general can, as It will all be wanted before rraaa

drouth till October, yet It ml�ht almost be grows next sprtng, 'fhe corn crop Is �boit
said that the drouth wlll begin to termInate arid so much will be needed for feed tbls

the last of August, as several local sterms wl�ter, In addition to the fact tliatm�chwill
will tben occur. Bnt they will not be gen-

ba used for fU1'I1 during the worst weatlier,·
eral rains, and In some places the drouth

,that but very little corn will be on handnm'

will be more severe In Septemoor than in .summpr-pr?��bIY not enolllth to keep�
any other month, though after about the

and horses tlol corn grows all;ain.
middle of the month the storms will grow
more extensive till the first of October.
Neither frosts nor dronth will hurt corn

much Iu September, as "It Is hard kllllnlC a

dead lion," and King Corn will be a corpse
In most places before the 1st of September.
At first. I estImated the damage to the corn

crop at 40 per cent., but it now looks as

though It w.lll exceed that.

dltion for plowing, which Is about tinl�hed
for fall seeding. Wheat seedtng has not
oommeneed yet. Potatoes are plenty and
and nice, and are selling a,t 50 cents per
bushel. Sweet potatoes will be a good
crop. No apple trees large enough, to bear
yet.

'mlnl!; on well now. Apples, less than
"If crop. A heavy wind blew off half th,
'pples when small.

OBbome.-Dry until June 15; light retns

�hen; dry and hot until the first of August;
hen heavy ralna; since milldle of August,
Iry and hot. Corn damaged by present
<1routh and bugs; latecorn very light; mod
erately early corn, fair crop, some good.
Pastures, drying up and short. Millet a
failure; sorghnm, partial crop; some grasses
alive, but drylnll; up. Ground, very dry-too
dry to plow or sow; early sown rye has been
eaten by the bugs. Wheat 8eedlng, none

sown yet, too dry and hot. Ground mostly
plowed, but seeding will be later than usual.
Potatoes, half crop. Swe.et potatoes, fair
crop. Apples, very light crop.
Pawnc8.-8eason very dry, no rain for

three or four weeks; chinch bugs very plen
tiful In some places. Has been extremely
hot, no winds to speak of. Corn, mostly
lI;ood, some fields very heavy; some few In

jured by drouth. Listing Is generally pre
ferred;' especially on sandy land; 'late,r ebrn
Is the best; a great deal Is' being' cut up.
Pastures have been very good all the season.
Grass Is lighter than usual. A good deal
has been Injured by chinch bugs. Ground
Is gettfnll; very dry, no plowing being being
done. No wheat has been sown and but

very little rye; most farmers will walt for
rain. Less wheat Will be sown than last
fall. Potatoes, good in most places, espe-

October will produce very fair weather,
cially on low lands. S,weet potatoes gener-

with considerable rain and some 'severe

ally good, but few planted. Apples, none storms; but In a portion of the country the

to speak of. ,drouth will continue till abont the end of

Rtley.-Has been rather dry; have had no
October. It will be rather warmer than the.

general rains 10 the county; what we had average In most of the country, though there
were local showers. Corn Is hardly an av-

will be some cool spells.
erage crop, will VAry from five to fifty bush- NovemberWill be a stormy month, though
els per acre, probably average about twen- the storms will be mixed with a fair amomit
ty. Pastures are badly dried up within the of pleasant fall weather. There will be

past few weeks. Grasses but little sown In plenty ot ram In most places, and excessive
the county; what was, Is damaged by In some places, with cold snaps and severe

chinch bugs.. Ground vory dry and baked; frosts.
rain needed. Wheat seeding has not com- While December may start In cold, yet It
menced; are deferring on account of the will not last, as It will be warmer than No
chinch bug and the dry weather. Early po- vember till about the 20th, when winter will

tatoes were very good; the late ones are set In in dead earnest with a blizzard. Whde

hardly an average crop. Sweet potatoes It will not be very wet In the Northwest, yet
promise an average yield. Apples, a medl- there will be a Iarze amount of rain with
um crop, but fair size and good quality. lIoods South and East before the blizzard

RookB.-Weather dry with an occasional starts. I do not, however, think this first

shower, which has generally come just In blizzard will be quite as severe as that of

time to save the crops. Considering the last January.
small amount of rain the season has been a After about the 20th of l'c:cember, 1886,
good one. The early corn will he very fair winter will continue with unabated and in

in bulk, but not matured as well as It would creasmg fury till April, 1887. But it does

have been If the ealueh bugs had let It not necessarily follo� that each day will be
alone, Late corn badly damaged by the .colder than the preceding day. There will

bugs. Pastures have been good 1D. this 10- be several mild spells with rain in the south,
cality. Millet was damaged by the bugs ; but there will be nothing that could be called

the early was a fair crop, but the late sowu a "thaw" during the entire winter, after De-
has almost been destroyed, Wild grasses cember 20th.

..

good. The ground Is In good plowing con- February Will be colder tqan January, and
dltion when free from weeds. Cannot plow while March will not be quite so cold as

when weedy. No wheat sown In this local- February, yet Itwill be acold, stormymonth.
ity, fa�mers will not sow until. late In the- There will be cousi�erable snow with nu

season, so as to escape the ravages of the merous severe snow blockades in the North
bugs. Potatoes are a good fair crop of and much rain in the South during winter;
zood size. Sweet Potatoes, below the aver- but the snow will not be evenly distributed,
age crop. and some places will not have enough snow

Rush.-Weather very warm durlne this to pr�ct the winter wheat, or tomake good
month-from 95 to 108 deg.; have had plenty logging, though these places will be exeep
of rain the fore part of this month, rather tlons after winter Is fairly started. - This
dry just now, although nothing suffering, long, cold' winter, following the present
yet. Corn Is all good, except that planted drouth, w.1ll cause a grf'at deal of suffering
very late; will be somewhat damaged by to the poor; but by having sllch timely no

chinch-bUllS. PlUltures good; cattle doing tlce of th�, coming winter's severity most
well. Early millet good; late, 4amagoo by people can prepare fuel, foort, clothing and
chinch bugs. Ground has been In good con- shelter In time to avoid much su1fering, and

..

An UDruly Well.
A dispatch was rl'celvl'd a few days ago' ,

from the Mayor of Bell Plaine, Iowa, wbloh
stated that an artesian well. four Inchee In _

dlameter, burst at that place when, tbe
depth of 180 feet had been reached In boring,
and Instantly a volume of water was forced
into the air to the distance of sevei-al hun
dred feet, This gradually Increased In size
and volume until a stream of water folly
sixteen Inches In diameter was formed, and
the upward force of this stream Is equal to
to the power of powder or dynanilte. The
water In huge volume Is spouting hlah In
the air, and the sl1pply seems Inexhaustible.
The water, havlna no regular channel to

follow, spread about in the town and in low
places rapidly. Finding It 100poBRIbie to·
divert this damaging flood, an attempt was

made to insert sixteen-inch boUer-tron tubes
Into the well. but thesewere Instantly blown
out and forced high in the air. Finding this
plan useless, "the terrlfled people then
attempted to fill up the huze aperture. Fif
teen carloads of stone were emptied Into the .

well, but these were Instantly blown out
and f<).rced upward as'thouJl:h propelled by
the force of· a bnrstlng magazine of giant
powder. Bags of sand were then hlUltily
constructed and cast Into thewell, but these,
too, were hurled into the air by the tremen
dous force of the spouting water.

Nothing' could be done but to letthe water
flnw. Two streams were soon formed,
washing out channels for their way, and at
last accounts they were running as fast as at
first.

Honors at Home and Abroad.
The Whitman Continuous Hay and Straw

Press was awarded the first prize sliver
medal at the New England Fair (Banll;or,.
Me.) this week: also flrst prize at the late·
International Rural Fair, Beunos Ayres,
South America. This, In addition to tbe
Great World's Fair. andmanyothers, should
be very gratifying to �e Whitman Agricul
tural Oompany, of St. Louis, Mo., who "ill
furnish any Information desired.

Family Tiokets.
One dollar will buy a famUy tlckl't to-the

fair t,) be held at Topeka, September 28th to
October 1qt, 1886, If purchased before Sep
tember 15th; .

after that date the priceWill
be $1.50. Save 50 cflnt�, and buy your tick
ets before September 15th, 1886.

'.'
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Buy the best stock-watering device-ever

invented-the Advance Stook Hydrant.

small flock of mutton' Menn�8 from of lice -on them, some safe remedy Stook Notes:,

selected stock, and each year.I am try- applied to remo'vetbem, for no animal Horses may be wintered economically

inl( to show an advance towards larger will thrive or do wellwhen infested with and yet wintered well. Theircondition

bodies and more rapid growth. 'I'he hoe.
.

,next spring will not depend 'so much

enterprise involves care, selection and .. upon howmuch tbey were f� this win-

the application of the best princlples in Han.dhng Heifers., .
ter as it will upon the manner in �hlch

breeding. There must beestabltsbed in We agree WIth the Farmer 8 Review, tbey received their feed and the atten-

them a constitutional aptitude for rapid that calves, like colts, should early be- tion they receive.

...rowth ..which is the opposite from the COIDe accustomed to look upon man as I h t
.

d th t J t
natural character of Merino; which is

t as ranspire a ersey seers

master. The word master, however, make the finest work animals of the
the slowest growing sheep of all breeds.
It is natural that the meat of these although generally used and precise in cattle breed save Devons, and they are

fully equal to the latter. They. are
sheep should be dry and lacking in its meaning, conveys to the mmd the

d h I b t kindly disposed, quick, intelligent and
flavor when grown, as Merin('s are i ea of one w 0 ru es y grea er power

h I' very superior to others in the plow or

usually reared on, scanty pastures. or strength. A bully in a so 00 IS

I found that these sheep respond master of the small boys because he can wagon. They have been used as

mowers, and perform admirably. They
quickly' to extra care, and that the lick them all. A man should not be '

grow to good size, and make excellent

quality of the mutton can be very much master of his cattle in 'this sense of the beef.
.

improved by feeding them roots and oil word, but by-his superior brain power -

Anyone who has paid particular at

meal, which have helped so materiallj" 'rather than muscle. He who wins the
. f' d tention to the flock industrv cannot

to improve tbe English breeds. The confidence of his cattle makes rien s.
have failed to notice the greatly.i�

animals with' gummy wool should be It is even said that they love him, but

avoided in the experiment as well as this is necessarily an erroneous idea, as proved condition of the sheep this fall

those with wrinkles, and those only cattle draw to man by the instinct over last fall. This speaks well for the

should be selected which liketheBlack- which tells them that by him they' will
outlook i,he coming winter, and as this

"

.

d ddt d It' . stock enters the winter in good condi-

Top family, have white oil. These be fe ,watere an protec e.
,

IS

sheep do not have the rank smell of confidence that must be gained in tion, it will likely pass through in much

tl t 1 h better condition, and the tosses of last

those with the yellow yolk, and their handling colts or cat e, no ove; ence
.

h ld b d winter can be avoided to a great extent.
vitality is not drawn upon so much to from the start nothing s ou e one

furnish theyolk; neither do they secrete which shall tend to ratse up a barrier It is well known, by those having ex

so much. They do not, therefore, coat of fear between the animal and its perience 10 .tbe feeding of sheep, that

the exterior of their fleeces with the protector. Trouble frequently com- Merinos will not feed well nor fatten

dried oil, and consequently their wool mences when calves have to be fed by properly under three or three and a half

is not so harsh and matted together. It hand. The hired man starts out with a years old, and this point should be kept

is a longer staple, softer and more de- pair and a club, enters the calf pasture in mmd in selecting a flock for feeding

sirable.-F. D. Gurti«, in RU1'al New or pen, and allows but one calf to drmk, the eominz winter. Attempting to fat-

Yorkel',' the rest being kept back by sundry ten out younger sheep of this breed is
-------�.-- whacks on the bead from the club. This likely to lead to disappointment and to

To Get Rid of Lice on Oattle. is a pretty way to establish confidence I loss, not only of the grain, but in injury
This is from a Vermont farmer: The hired man is not 1;0 blame, �or he to the stock.

I frequently see it recommended 10 has no other alternative. Provide � row The colts' and young growing horses

the agricultural papers, to put wood of stanchions, place on one side of them should have an open shed where they
ashes on cattle to kill the lice on them, a number of little troughs; 1m 'them have their feed and protection from the

or to prevent the lice getting on them. with milk, then see how quickly the storms, and plenty of fresh water 10 a

If those who advocate the use of ashes calves will "come to the scratch" with- dry lot, where they can daily take exer

for that purpose had ever used them in out punishment. There is nothing like cise at their own eweet Will. This will

that way, I think-they wonld not do it a reward for good behavior, in estab- be fuund better than confining them in

vgain, or recommend others to do it. llshlng' proper discipline and confidence a stable, as their freedom to exercise

Years ago 1 tried an application of among cattle, .and when that reward will keep up their appetites,' prevent
ashes on my cattle to kill lice. The re- takes the shape of food,which eventually, constipation, harden their muscular

suit was, that it didnotkill the lice, but remunerates the giver at the e cpense of sy-tem, and thus lesaen their liability to
on everyone of the cattle on which 1 the recipient, eo much the better. Adog disease.

-

put them on their backs, it took the hair is not taught to fetch things for his
off, and In some places the skin, too, master by the discipline of severe

In a book of stable maxims appears

and on some of them left scars, on punishment. He is taught that when
the following very sensible .advlce :

which the hair never grew afterwards, the command IS obeyed a reward will "When a horse shows signs of being

[ once bought a yoke of oxen in the follow, and soon, confidence being estab
very unwell, do not try remedtes which

winter. on which ashes had been used Iished, the commands are obey d with- you half understand for an illness you
, cannot determine. Send at once for the

for killing lice. In the spring, when out any reward. Food can scarcely be

tI�ey began to shed their coats, the hair termed a reward in cattle management,
nearestveterinary surgeon." How many

came off in large patches, and in places but it can be used as an incentive to fine animals are ruined by a dispositlon

the hair was matted together on their proper behavior. When heifers are first
on the part of owners to try all manner

backs, and stuck to the skin, so that taken up from pasture, there is fre- of nostrums for ailments not under

when the hair came off the skin came quently much trouble experienced in stood, rather than go at once for the

off with it, leaving scars that always making them stand quiet while being
most competentassistance Within reach I

showed after that. The effect of using tied. In this case a little bran placed in As to the proper age for casttating

ashes in th is way is, that when the the food troughs-one handful in each- colts Dr. Liautard says that, a period

cattle get wet by being out in storms, acts as an incentive 'or attraction to the between eighteen months and two years
the ashes and water form a lye which animals. They forget all about the band is generally preferred for horses, though

acts on the skin and causes the results or stanchion in the enjoyment of the according to authors even a much

mentioned. If the cattle were kept dry food, and speedily learn to take their earlier date may be chosen, some

until the asheswerecleaned off of them, respective places whether the food is English veterinarians being accustomed

they tniaht not injure them, but Ishould there or not. When cattle have to be to operate at as early a date as ten days

prefer not to use them at all. tied in stables some care should be from birth. It is immaterial, however,

It bas also been recommended to taken in the arrangement of the order at what precise time the operation may

furnish fowls that were kept confined in which they stand. Years ago when be pet-formed, since it is a conceded

with dry ashes to dust themselves in, work oxen were more commonly used point that the earlier it is, done the bet

yet I have never seen fowls use ashes in than in these days of improved horses, ter.

that way, yet they will use nearly all the' off-ox" entered first, the "nigh-ox" As a rule it is,not safe to make many

kinds of dry dirt for that purpose. As second, then the "boss cow," and so on experiments in crossmg different types
that is the only way that fowls have to until the end stall at the door was of sheep to see what can be done

rid t't"mselves.of lice. they should have reached. Here stood the weakling of towards improving the offspring. To

at all times dry dirt to dust themselves the herd; the mucb�snubbed ann con- improve any kind of farm animals, and

when kept confined. "l'he best thing to stantly-tortured yearling, which had to fix their chief characteristics, it is

kill Iiee on cattle that I have ever used thus a chance, being untied first, to get necessary to cross only animals of

is tobacco smoke. To use this, a hand out of the building before its older and similar types, characterlsties and blood

bellows and blow pipe are necessary. stronger companions. Even in thea= lines. In no other way can true breed

The next thing I prefer is yellow snuff. modern times it is well to place cows at ing be obtained, and the character of

This can be applied at any time When one end of a row of stalls, followed by the flock be kept up. When animals of

the hair is dry. Take some of the snuff the heifers, the latter to enter last and different types are crossed the offspring
between the thumb and fingers, and rub leave first. In teaching heifers to stand is likely to partake of the character of

it into the hair on all parts of tile body quiet while being tied in their respective neither of the parents, but to bs a

where lice are found, and a few applica- stalls, remember that a little bran will mongrel in every sense of the word.

tions Will kill them. Cattle should be sooner and more easily bring about the

frequently examined when confined 10 desired results than a large amount of
the winter, and on the first appearance tail-twisting and rib-whacking.

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Dates claimed only, lor 8&les' advertised In the

KANa...., FAlll[:lR.
Belll.,mber III-A. M. S'rade, Short·boros. Paraoo".
Ku.

'

October 14 - A. H. Lackey'" Boo. Short·borns. PeR

T=,.K::d Wedn.a�RY of nu:t Kansa. Cltv Fat

8101:11: 8how. Inter Slate Breedera'ASBocllltlon. Short·
horn.,

e

Kutton Merinos--The Black-Top Sheep-
Better lhtton and Wool.

It is no wonder with me that Merino

sheep fill so -Important a part in the

sheep husbandty of the country. Now

and then-rarely, however-some one

has praise for them; but although the

eoarse-woola are much vaunted, the

-Merinos take the lead in numbers, ten

'to one, and no doubt they will always
exceed the others. To one who has

kept both kinds the reasons are obvious.

The Merinos will not only live, but do
very well, under conditions where the

open-wooled sheep would die. They
seem almost to defy the storms and

cold. The income from one sheep is not
BO mueh; but three, if not four, can be

kept on the same amount of food which

would be required to support two of the
larger'breeds. When this fact is taken

Into the account, the difference in the

returns is not so great. American

breeders should take hold of the problem
and help to decide if the mutton quali
ties,of the Merino cannot be improved.
A reAl mutton Merino .would be an ideal

,sheep, because it would be one which

would be adapted to almost all parts 'of
the country. Where vegetation is sparse
sheep 'of this kind would deteriorate to

a-certain degree, unless extra food was

supplied. The same is true. of any large
growing breedof animals. Even Short

homs, when the pasturage ,is poor, will

BOon run down and become dwarfed, in

spite of their propensity to rapid and

large growth. The meanest-looking
cattle I ever" saw were some of these

degener��d Short-horns. They had the
expansive frames without the muscle

and fat. and were not much more than

living skeletons.
-

Tht!re has been no extended effort

towards increasing the size of the bod if'S
of the Mel·inos. as the efforts of Merino

breeders have beenmore in the direction

of' s�buring heavy fleeces. Their success

shows what skill may accomplish. In

Washington county. Pa., for some years
an effort has been made to tncrease the

size also. A family of sheep were se

lected and-named "Black-Top Merinos,"
and an asaoctatron of the best breeders

bas. been formed to improve them both

in body and fleece; in the latter respect
not so much for weight as for quality.
Individuals have also undertaken the

salpe work, in different localities, to a

small extent; but these Pennsylvania
men have laid a broader foundation by
acommuntty effort and are succeeding
right well. They have already issued a

herd book which does them great credit.
There is no doubt that the character of

the mutton of these sheep will also be

improved, as the same law of improve
ment will apply with these as with all

other animals. The famous South

downs were not once the desirable mut

ton sheep they are now, and the

Leicester, the breed made by Mr. Bake

well, which for many years was called

after bis name, was built up from a

much poorer' foundation than the im

provedstock. Not only was the quality
and the tlesb cbanged and improved,
but the fleece was also made much bet

ter. There is no impossibility about

the improvement of the Merinos. The
food has always a great deal to do with

the character of the meat, and this 'aw

can be applied to the Merinos as well as
to others. '

A few years ago I started to breed a

..
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tracting, as I.work my a�iacy,. for
extracted honey altogether, I have my
hives placed in regular rows across the

Systems of Bee Management, Eto. yard, and when I begin extracting, I

On page 491, Mr. D. L. Shapley says:
examine the �rst colony in the firstrow,

"If each one who writes for the Bee
and take each one in regular order in

.Tournal would give a carefully prepared
that row, treating the next row 10 the

statement as to how he manages bees,.
same manner until -avery colony in the

both during summerand winter, I think
apiary has been attended to.

it would help anyone just starting in
Whim I commence on hive No. I, I

the buslness, and also 'old bee-keepers,
have'with me 8 smoker, a small basket

for. the methods used in one locality
of fuel for the smoker, and a tool made

might prove destructive in another. I
of about ten inches of the pointed end

think this would give information so
of an old,buggy spnng, having-the point

that one could tell what would be best ground round and about as sharp as a

in that locality in which he might wish
common table knife! both edges being

to start an apiary."
hammered or �round- to the same sort :..

L think that Mr. S. expresses a good
of an edge for about 'five inches from theF:::;=I=SIl=()'R=EE=K:=II=E=R=D=O=F=SIl=O=R=T=-B=O=R=N=O=A.TT=L=E

idea in the above. It I'S a leader in thOe point. By bending this "knife" some-
-eonollling of tbe leading famlll.. beaded bv

8haron Dob.f Bat e 2d 644150. Yo.ulI,atock for ..Ie

rightdirectlon. We all have been giving. thing like a honey knife, it can be used Also Bronze TurkeYI. Vl.lton cordlallylnvllA>d and

to I·

welcome. walter Latimer, proprietor. Garnett. K....

as best we could, what we have learned
c ean wax or propolis from any part
f th h· d OAKWOOD BERD OF SIIORT-II0RN OATTL'R:-

dunng the many years o( bee-keeping.
0 e ive, an prevents the band from I

AIl"recordec!. Oholce·bred animal' for eale. PrI';".

but It has been given disconnectedly. as
striking against· it. I can push the dO:.;�:��irOn��f:��:��f�orrB�c�t��

the occasion seemed to require. Some- wide point of this "hiveknife," as I call
boz 12U8. Wichita. K...

•

times one correspondent would write it, between the hive and the' cover, and

an article on wintering in one number pry the cover loose Without marring the

of the Bee Journal, and perhaps his next
edge of the hive, as I WOUld.be liable to

article would be on the mark�ting of do with a sharp, narrow tool.

honey or introduction of queens, and in When the cover is loose, J raise it a

thus skipping from one subject to ltttle, but not enough to allow bees to

another it is almost impossible for the
run out, then blow in a little smoke, for

· reader to glean from those scattered
when bees are busy on basswood thev

items a full and correct understanding can be quieted with very little smoke.

of the system which the correspondent
Hold the coverquietwith the hive knife

has adopted.
for a few moments, then remove it, and

I have tried to read carefully what as you hold it ID both hands by its oppo

prominent apiarists have written, but
site edges, bring it down over the hive

I must say that I am not able to tell with a quick jerk, which will throw all

how either of them manage through the adhering bees down upon the cOmbs.

whole year. It is true that none may
With the hive knife scrape off all the

be able to give a complete and correct brace combs that may have been built

statement of a whole year's work, as
in the bee space between the hive cover

many items may be forgotten, and an
and the top bars of the frames, and

item thus overlooked might be of im-
carefully save all the wax thus obtained.

portance to one that would adopt that
I have with me also a wheelbarrow pre

particular management. Again, cir- pared expressly for carrying combs and

cumstances are ever changing; hence tools that I use among the bees. This

what we have occasion to do to·day, we
wheelbal'l'ow is indispensable, and yet it

may never have occasion to repeat.
is cheaply and simply mMe.

Furthermore, progressive bee-keepers
This honey carriage stands by me as [

are constantly learning new and better open the hive, and, as I scrape the wax

ways ofperforming the sameoperations.
from the hive cover, I sometimes find

Thus it is tpat after each has given his
with that wax a little honey, which

moll1.18 opera?ldi as carefully as he is able
should be kept from the bees, so I open

to do, the reader will be under the the comb box on the carriage, and with

necessity of asking many questions, and
a quick motion throw the wax into it·

1
..

I h t
and as there I'S f

.

h
'

. ASH GROVE STOOIt.FARM.-J. F. Gliok. Bleh_

a so many revlslOna c ap ers will have
a our-IDc open space land. DonlphloD county. )[aD.... breeds IIrll-chu.

-

to be written for the purpose of giving
below the hanging combs in the comb TBOROUGIIBRED SBORT-BORN OATTLE

new thoughts, new discoveries, and the box, the wax goes down out of the way
POLAND.o1rfNA SWINE.

results'Qf experiments. What we learn
until it can be cared for. ·In�r:::�atockforeale. Inlpactlonaud correspondence

to-day is not the end of knowledO'e', it is
In a future article I will continue the

"
DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading, Lyon Co., Kaa.. malt..

only a torch that is to shed a l.ight on description of my management, and a apeclalty of the breeding and _I. of thorougb-

1
bred and blgb-grade Sbort-hom Cat�.: Hambletonlan

fields yet unexplored.
a. so tell how and why the combs in the 110.... or the moat fashionable Itralb. pure-bred Jer-

th t I h h
'18Y Bed Hop and Jeney Cattle,

If each writ�r should give a full state- super a ave t us opened are well

ment of his management, no one would spread apart; and how, liS I examine

know more than all the others; and it them from the .top bars, or look down

would be wisdom to study carefully each
between them, I can judge very cor

statement, gleaning from them all the rectly whether part or all are ready to

best pOints, and then frame a new
be taken away. I have a boy to handle

system; but this means work. No be- .

the smoke and to assist me by running

ginner can reasonably expect to bo short errands, while I do the most of

carried lOto successful bee-keeping "on
the more particular work.-W. H.

flowery beds of ease."
Stewa71" in American Bee Journal.

B�DERS' Dr.REQTORY.

OATTLE.

8BBEP.

REPURLIVAN POULTRY YARD8.
"

PLYMOUTB ROCKS.-W. E. Doud. Burek�.':a:...;
breeder of Plymoutb Rockl. Ell... IL.. per··U.

JEB8EYOATTLK.-A. J. O. O. Jersey Cattle of
Bird. f"realeat 'rom 11 to 16 each. .

noted buttor lamlll... Family oow. and yonnR
atock o' ....r au for eale. Send for catalogue 0 W
Talmadge. Coun.1I Greive. )[... .' .

. .

HORSE8.

TII8ROUGlIBRED AND TROTTING 1I0RSES aud
Poland,ChlnalloRibred'aud for aale. Write for

pedl_. O. B. :q:lldretb. Newton. Kas.

H W. McAFEE. Topeka,K...:"'For ..Ie liz eztn

• good Registered Shon-bom Bulle. Aleo ffiyd.. -
dale Honea. Threemil..weatofTopeka. 8tb St. rondo

C W. CULP. ScottsVille. K.... Imporier aud breeder
• of Normau aDd Ol1�eadllle Stallion.. PrI_ and

term. to 8ll1, bll1e... Con.pondence solioUed Vla-'
lton welcome. '.

DR. W. 11. 11. CUNDIFF. PI_ut Hili Mo pro-

prietor of I
• ••

ALTAHAM HERD

and breeder of faablonable Short-horns. Stral.ht

RoM of Sharon ball at head of herd. Fin. Ihow bnlle

and otber atock for_Ie.

GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park PI.ce Lawrence K..
L. Bullene. dealer In registered 'Guerntey Cattle

Young atock for eale. Telephon. conn�on to farm.
.

W D. WARREN & CO. Maple Hill. K.... hil'porl·
.

• en and breed'!n of kBn POLLan OATTLE. Tbor.

O�,rbred and grad.bnlll for eale. St. Marya railroad
IOU. •

FRANK' 11. JA(J][SON. Maple Hili. K...
breeder of

lIallBFOan OATTLB, Young thoroullhbred Bul1.

alw&7lon "and lor we. Chol_ blood and quality.

- MERINO SIIBEP.
Berkabll'l'HOP.Sbort-bonaOM
tie. and thlrly ftrieUH of hlgll
olaIlPoull17. Allhftledlnllltiick
..cord"".. EgIII for ••Ie In_

'

eon. Write for wanl.• and ge
prlcet. BAaB,!; llciOvL.:oue.,
Fayette. Mo. ,

R HOFFMAN. lock hoz 808. Wlohlta, KaI.. ....
• ,,_.,r to Foz & Askew. breeder aud Importar of

PURE SPANlSBoaAMERIOAN MERINO SllBBP. "

Baby Lord Wool and YounR lArd Wool at head'�f
Book. Flne ram. and ew•• lor ..Ie.. CorreapOndeJiOll -

aollolted an••atlalacUon guaranteed.
.

. I:.

SBRoPSBmB- DOWNS. - Ed. Jon.. 'Wakell81d,
Olay tJo .• K.....breederand Importerol"broRlbl�

Downa. A numbo'r of ram. and ewee ftJr eal., "'lOw
pricea.accordIOgtoquM,ty. \ ',_ . ", ". ",

•

IMPROVED
RI!GI�TERED MERINO SBEEP !'OJ .

land-Ohlna floRO. LI"ht Brahm.. , PlymOlltb iOOlr.!!
Bud Bronze Turkey&-allofprllill·wtnnlnllitralnl.

bm"

and for eale b, R, T.McOlllley" Bro .• J.ee', BamiDItj
Jackaon count,.. Mo.

H V. PUGSLEY, PlattlburR.Mo.. breederOf»
....0

• Sh••p. Eweoaveragodnea.lyl71ba,; atockl'lllll

3411>11. to S8�·lba. Eztra rami and ew.. roraal�' �.
Holl,eln Ciottle. ".

POULTRY.

SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YARDS-T. S. Hawiq,

. proprleto':, Topeka. K••.
uNE THoUS,WD:FOWLS.

'

Pure-br"". of the "." .".,at", for,thll .._n', tnde

oonal,tlnl or the ...1f'Ct and lea�lolr vatl.l1... Bead fOr
my new and Importantc1roular. Satl.lactlouparan\'d.

AD. JENOKSa,411 Polk Itreet.
North Tojleka,.KaI;

-

• breeda the ..awklul. CoDger and PlWB lItnIlu
of-Plymouth Boc�. Youog atock for aal.. .

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B Plzley. :i:••
nka. K .... br-.derofW;randnttee. B.B.R.Gam..

P. Rockl._B and W. LlRhoml. BulfOochlJi.and Pekla
Vnek.. Jligll. and blrdl In _n. Wrlte ·ftJr' what

you want..

EGGS.c-:-''=F=-0-r-near-I'';''t7'it-ree-(8-)-,..-an-I-ha-n-bePD--CO'''''''I
leet!!.R cbolce blrda and oh.,loe .took.wllhoutotIV

Ing ....11 for the market. I am now preJ)Al'l'd to I'D';'''

a-tew·elflll of the followtnJ{ varletl... Tbe laraeWhiM

Impertal I:'ekln Duck. ,1.110 per 14 (t_ .nun..)'
Llllht Brahma Plymouth Rock and Boeeocomb lIJowil
Leghorn.... 2r. per 18 Valley FaUI Poultry Yard

P. O. Bo" 237, Vallq Fall.. Kaa. J. W. HUe,' Patp'r!'
T M. MARCY & SON. Wakaroea. K.... bave for eal.

f"
R.glllered yearltnl! Shorl·horu Bulleand Belfen

:nd� thlrt,. head. Carload lo� a apeclalty. Come N R. NY� lA.ven"orih. rr..w
breeder of'th.·l.... -

Ba.\-1::8v:a�r:t��.Las��:�rO1��Wla. D�

PLATTE VIBW HERD-Of Tboroughbred Short. SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-JnG. G. He'lOltt

horn Cattl!..Obeater Wblte and Berkshire 1I0go.
Prop·�Tupeka. It... , breeder of oboloe

ftrl.U..·.f

A,ddnea E. M.....nney & 00 .• Box 780. Frelllont. Neb.
Poultry. wyandottes ana P. CocblDl a apeclal�. JrciI
and chlcb for eale.

.

. _

.

,
.'

S S. URMY. 137 Kan... aTenue. Topeka. :Ku.
• Liv. Stock Auctioneer. Sal.. made lu any PUt

oUbe State. Correapondence eoltcltad.
' ,

BARNES & GAGE. Land and Live Stock Broken

Junction ffit,.. K••.• have larRe Ullo of thol'Olllfh.
bred Cattl •• BOI·..a and 80... 8peclal bargelDlln line
Indl·vlduall. Corroepondence aoJlc.:..:llted.=:.. _

SA. SAWYBR. MauhBttau It... Lin Stock AlIO

� • tloneer. Sale. made In atUhe iltatea and Canado

��:::.:r::,,":;,. Bave
full ..to of B�rd Boob. (loao,

SHORT-BORN PARK. c:GntalnlnR ! 000 acr.. for

I
eale. AJao. Sbort-horn Cattle Bnd Registered' Po·

and,Oblna. Young .took for eale. Acfdre&l B. F.

Dole. Canton. 1I1cPberaon Co .. K....

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. Kae. breeder of Thor

• ouahhred and Grade Galloway cattle. Thorou h·

bred ..ud balf·hlood Bulll for aal.. 80 Hlgh.gJde
CoWl wtth calf. Correspondence Invited.

VATTLE AND 8W1NE.

M H. ALBERTY Ch.rokee It.... mak.. a apeclalt,.
• of breedingHoistein-Frl..lan aud JeneyOattle

Poland-OhlnaSwlne. and Plymoutb Rock Fowll. Egp
for eale. Allitook recorded. Cattle aud swine of bOtb

aez.. for Iale. Correspondence Invited.

ROMB PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A Hubbard

Wellington. It.... breeder of hllfh-�e Sbort!
horn Cattle. By car lot or linille. Also breeder 0'

Poland-Oblna aud Large Kngllill. Berbhlre Swine

rnlpactlon Invited. Write.
.

8WINE.

ROBERT COOK. lola. K... thlrly year. a breeder

of Polaud-Oblna Swine or the very be,t and mo.t

prolltabl. Itralul Breeden reilistered In O. �.,O. R.

BROWN LEGBORN EGGS - Pllre blood and· IIlIe

atock. from tbe oelebrated Boaney It.-Io of IIotecI

layen. Thlrteeo .RIIS ror 11.150; 89 for II.M, A tInr

P. R el1R1,_18 for 12.50-ver1 cboloestook. J. P. J'anIa.

worlh. 8t Tyler llreet. Topeka.
.' .

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For EqII I)om
m,. choice PI, mouth Rock Fowll and e"n Peklb

Duckl. Mark S. Sallabury. BozSl. Kan... 01t7, 110.

. MISVELLANEOU8.

J. N. THOMPSON
l\[ORAN. ALLEN VO., KANSAS,

Breeder. Deal.. In and Shipperof

IMPROVED POLAND - CHIlU BillE.
Vholoe Pigs for 8ale.

Pedigreed stock-O. P.-(). Record. CorreipOnd.nce

II' W. ARNOLD & 00 .• Olborne. K.... breed Po- IU1'I'-' [M tl Ihl ]
� • land.Oblna Bogo � P.-O. R l. American Mulno

..,... en on, • paper.

��e:ie���rt'!t�rar.�ma.ngahan Fowle. Younll.tock

JllY OWN MANAGEMENT. Address the Atchison Business College, WALNUT GROVE BERDOF POLAND-CBINAS

It may appear a little queer that I Atchison, Kas., for catalogue. It will pay
V. B. Bowey. Pronrl.tor. boz 103. Topeka. KaR

My hogo are .trlctl, tboroulfbbrtd. of the t1n••t _train.

should begin at so unusual a date to you.
In Amp-rica. All breeden recorded In Ohio Poland,

. th'
--------

OblnaRecord. OblefCommaoderNo.6776 at he.d of

gIve my lue od of managing my bees Muddy barnyards will cause the milk to
herd. Plgofor"le.I��!tel0montbl.lrom'IOtol26

througb the year; but I have considered f II ..

tb

a Ou.. When cows are compelled to stand_
150 Pedlgreell

pOLANn._
e matter very carefully, aOli have con- knee-deep in mud, with their bodies pIas- ; ... ���A :::S:��R": :�:a'

cluded that to be�in at any other date tered over with it, dirt will find Its way into 11' M ROOS:I&a6:1�anrl"Pwar'..
.

would disarrange' the whole work. I the pail, while additional food will be nec-

. . .• ur ngame.K....or BooDvllle.Mo

will commence at about the middle of essary to supply that lost from cold and ELoMb,GBOSVIE BERDOF REGISTERED POL"ND-

nB w ue._Z. D. Smltb. proprietor. Greeultar

tbe basswond honey flow.
exposure.

__

Wasblngton Co.....a. B... ou band piM. 01 all 811e. ai
_

reasonable prlcee. WrHe for wha'; you want or come

If I have nuc'"i or other colonies that HAY FEVER-Is a type of catarrh having
.ud�. 8atl.'8Ollon goarauteed..

are just 'starting- a plenty of queen peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an WM. PLUMMER. Oea«e f1Ity. Kansas. breeder of

cells, then I am all right; but if not" Inflamed condition of the lining membrane
Recorded Poland - O"lna Swine. Also Llllht

th

�_,:,,�a C�lckeul. Stock tor eale at re..onable rates.

en I IInqueen a few strong colonies of the nostrils, tear-ducts aud throat, atfect-

and prepale part of the brood combs a� Ing the lunlts. Ali acrid mucus Is secreted .If.�i.!t�!�'rMAR8BALL. Mo.,
breeder of the Bneat

per Mr. Alley's plan forthe building of
the discharge Is accompanied with a burnlu�

I
POI,AND·OBINA HQGS ANn PLYMOUTII RO·CIt

I
,.

sen tI TI

-CHICKENS.

· P ent.y of quet·n cells. I give brood sa. on. lere are severe spasms of KIII!S In .....on. II for 13. Oatalogue tree.

comhs to the old queens that have been
sneezmg, frequent attacks of headache.'

--

-.--------
-------

.
' watery and Inflamed El' C BABNTGE BROS .• WlnBeld K... breedenof r.arp

removed, and a few bees. place them on B I
.

eyes. lis ream Engllsb Berkahlre Stt'lneof prlze.whinlnIf8tralnl.

a new stand and tb f 1 i'
a m IS a remedy that can be depended upon.

None �ut tbe I�:"" PrI.,.,. .. low &II tbe low�t. Cor-

,
US orm a nuc e

I
Fifty cents at druggists i by mall, reglsteredr-:ea::-po:..:::n"::':en::.;oe:=.,_.o=lc=.;:.:.__

_

· with e�ch q lIeen. 60 cents Ely Brothers D I ts 0
• OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A filII aud oom-

N to·
., rugg s, wego, plete bl.tory of the Poland-Oblna HOIf senl free

OW proceed With the work of ex- New York Ion application.
Stock of all .... aud conditlona ror

"
•

aale. Add.reaIJ.&O.STRAWR,Newark.Ohlo.

Jersey Cattle.
Fifty Herfl Register and Grade Cows and Helf-

e1'8 for sale.
.

Al�o several Bulls at low prices.
Address O. F. BEA.BL,

Solom..n City, Ka'!la••

,.SUNNYSIDE STOCK fARM

F. R. F(l8TER 4; SONS, TOPED, KA8
R.-.!... and dulpro In 'I borou.bb...d aud Gnde

HEREFORD VATTLE. Tbornnghbred' B1IUIl
r'Hdy lor .. , ,,'ce 8Iw.y. on band. Gride H..reftIrIl
B.lf.",.•Iud,. or In car loto. lor eal.. Will take Co...
ror bl't'edlng on reasonable term•. All BaUI ra�J04
and guaranteed breeden. Come and _1111. We••

lultyou.
'
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hRVIl been desired, being much .fmer and of being a member of Parllament 'produce
larlCH than that of any previous Yl'ar, and men who serve their country withuut salary
HII cowing to the vt'ry t'lahuratedlRplay made .or 'bribes.
by L E Pixley. of Eureka, Kas., fine of «ur All the late President Grant WM a man of
ton-mo-t and decidedly successful POUltlY strong connuon sense, It I� lucr-dtbl .. that he
tanelers, said unythlng half as SIlly as reported even
Gov. John A. Martin was present during at this season, I am quite aware that.

the atteruoon of the third day and address- d uelther of the M"ssrs. Sartoris are engllg..d
a v..ry "mall aurll-nee, mostly wom-n, lin in that c-I-sua! occupation, yclept, a ory
the topi<-s of the day. The horse- racing at,- goods merehaut-vln plain English, a lmen
traeted th .. crowd, \\ hlch s�lIed to be mon- draper. "Soclt'ty" In EI:,.:laud dot'S not b..glll
preferable than a spe-ch from the Governor; to reckon with store-keepers. Retail trad rs

at least It was so manifested here. are not there st.yled "lIlerchants" {only
HORACE. wholesale men reeeivlnz that appellation),

retailers bllioull:lnj!; 10 the lowermlddh- class.
"Professional nu-n," that I�, ordinary m..m

bers of the learned protesstoue, are of the
upper ruiddle class. and constitute the bulk
of the 81st grade of the ladder of "soelety."
The Sartorls family are some steps above
that, and as fill' 1<01 social posltlon eoes, Miss
Grant made an excellent match.
A Mr. Davls, I think, had an-article a

week or two slnce in which he must needa
have a fline: at a Brltlsh "Lord," as hecalled
him, and a corre-poudent last week follows
suit. Thel'ft�cts of the ""Illy season." no

doubt, for Mr. Scully Is simply an Irish gen
tleman. and no more a "Lord" than Mr.
Davis. May I suggest as a subject for cor

respondents of his kidney "The serious state
of the SOCiety and the turpitude et the arts

toerats on the other side of the moon?" He
would know nearly as much of the subject
as he does of England and her people. and
there wquld be the additional advantage
that his Information would equal that of
others at the least.
In concluston, I will just mention the be

hef the average citizen religiously holds. If
he believes nothing else, viz.: that most
English folk drop and otherwise maltreat
the letter H. There Is a set even who boast
of their big Ene:lish friends (of the Lord
class. of course), and relate little anecdotes
of said "Lordllngs." the joke always tllrn
Ing on the abuse of poor letter H. with fre
quent "blarsted's" thrown in. Need I add
tbat these charming peculiarities are strictly
confined to the poorly·educated and vulgar
classes of English? The odd part of the
business Is. that the intense vulgarity of the
mannprs excites no comment, only the poor
letter H maltreatment.

A NATUBAI.IZED CITIZEN.

The Anderson Oo�nty Fair.

Sabetha Distriot Fair.

SpecIal ('urrespltn<IelJce KA.SAS FARMER

This fair dId notopen with very ausplelous
prespeets, hence those managing sallie wert'

no� dlsappomted at the result, El\rllnt'ss ot
�a8Qn for holding a fair and continu ..d dry
weather' cut a decided promlneut fi"UI'e In
causing an unsueeessful exhibition. Auder
son county has', with any ordlnary season,
material with which to make an excellent
and creditable fair; but a lack (If Interest
seems to be thl! prime cause of meag..r ex

hibits and slim attendance. rather than that Kansas Farmer:
of weather. ete .• as so many would like to The second annual District 'Fair of Sa
bave It. That Is aecordinz to Illy theory, de- betha has corne, and It can now be ehron
duced from the exhibits shown by those who leled as an Interesting fact of the past. Space
did exercIse an Interest In the matter. With and time will not allow me to go mto details,the many breeds and herds of fine cattle. no matter how much I would like to do 110.

borses, swine, sheep. poultry. ete., within The young and plucky Association had
ber boundaries. and her finely-developed. many stubborn obstacles to contend with,
fertUe and productive farms and graz,n).: and conquered bravely In many things. .The
lands 'she certainly can,lf the willis thereto exceedingly dry season could not dishearten
do. have one of the very best exhibitions the officers and directors, who started out to
each year, and were the opportunity' afforded win; and so far as I know everything was

Improved every fair would be an advertise- ·conducted on honorable principles. Perhaps
ment for Anderson county that time Itself there was a little too much done to favor
could not edace. the speed ring. The FARMER knows that I
'Several of the departments were quite well take but little stock In fast horses. and less

filled and wllre much admired by the differ- In fast men. The utility Is worth little, but
ent people frequenting the grounds from day the accompanying harm bears an abundant
to day. Horses. although choice, were mea- crop. So much for criticism.
gerly represented. compared' with exhibits The show of cattle, horses and swine was
of former years. In the cattle department. very fine. Col. White's and Governor Glick's
Mr., Walter Latimer. proprietor of the Fish Short-horn cattle are beauties; so are John
Creek herd of Short-horns, had his beauties McCoy's colts. Ell Zimmerman's herd of
tn attendance. preparatory to golne to other swine are fine for a cholera year; so are Mr.
and more profitable fairs. If It were not for Baker's blooded poultry:
him making an annual showing hele, before The apple and grape display, and also
I:olrig elsewhere. the cattle exhibits would that of corn, was much better than any had
belnon est. His exhibit this season cOIll;lsts expected for this dry season.
of the following: Sharon Duke of Bath 2d. The mechanical department lacked in
64450, red. calved May 20, 1884. sire 2d Duke nothing. in variety or kind.
of Kent 51119, first dam Sharon Rose of The art gallery, t,he ladles' department.
Bath by 14th Duke of Airdrie (41348), trac- the W. C. T. U and 1. W. Evans' plano and
log to Imported Rose of I:\haron of theH.eni.ck organ display, channed everybody of refined
kInd; Croppie, r.• calved February 2d, 1884, taste. And finally. to cap the climax, I
sire' Beulah Duke 42875, first dam May DaY lOust not fail to mention Prof. Headly's
by'Forest Duke 28173. tracing to imported thrilling balloon ascension.
Young Mary; Lady Elizabeth 8th. r., calved Taken all In all. your correspondent en
May 20th. 1879, sire Alrdrle 7th 25500. first joyed this fair very much; even the hard
dam Lady Elizabeth by MozarkS9j6. tracing work he undt'rtook to.do; bnt the dust. the
to Imported Lady Elizabeth; Lily Lewis the dust I He al,o wishes to acknowledge
4th, r., calved December 16th. 1883. sire the kindly courtesies received from the Pres
Poppy's Duke of Alrdrle 27470, first dam Ident, Ira F. Colllnll. and Secretary J. F.
LIly Lewis by Indepeudence 14542. tracing Cloue:h.

'. to Imported Young PhyIls; Peeress 3d, 1'.. Sabetha Is a thriving young city; what-
calved April 10th, 188.'3. sire 7th Duke of ever her pl'ople undertake they carry out.
Sharon 43528, first dam Peeress 2d by Duke The sUfl'(JUndine: country Is b,t'autlful and
of Springfield 51325. tracing' to imported rich, and the Inhabitants intt'llIgent and
Yomig Mary by Jupiter (2170); Clellp<ltra energl'tic. Thtl Rock Island railroad will
of Fish Crpek, r., calvl'd April 4th, 1883, sire Sllun btl _In op ...ratlon from St. Jo,pph. Mn.,
Belliah Duke 42895. first dam Cllidurollk through Sab ...tha. on to Bt'!,ltrlce, Nebraska
Belle by Harvey 26788: Lady Xenopholl. r., The Sab ... tha DI�tri('t Fair As,ochltllln
calved April 5th, 1883, sire Beulah Duke promises to become a permanent and paying
42895, first dam Madame Elrny uy Star Duke institution.
58174, tracing to ImportEid Yuung Mary; I would like to brin!!; ihto favorable notic ...

Blooming Heath 6th, r., calvl'l1 Octoher lOLh. the n ..w illvt'ntion of A. J. Adam,on. a

1884, sire Fennel Duke 46070, first dalll hllrd-wnrking farlner, near Sab"tha. It I.
Blooming Heath 4th by41h DuktHlf illillurst called tho rolling harrow and PlJh"riz�r. II
21506. trachig to itnportpd Bloom; also, onl" was on exhibition at the fair. It will bl'
bull calf by Free Trade (V,,1. 31). nut of llIore fully descnbed In the 1I,"ar future.
Lady Elizabeth 7th; one bull calf byFr.-e' C. H. ISELY.
Trade (Vol. 31), out of Lady Barnpy; and Sabetha. Kas., Septen,ber ,4.
one hplfer calf, Pt�ere8S 5th, sire Free Trade '-�-' ---

(Vol. 31), (Jut of Peerpss 3d. Thetitl cattlt', A New Epi lemie.
above listed. are in the very be ..t cf ('ondi· f(nnsas Farmer:
ticn. and whoevpr purposes carryillgoffblue Tlwre Is a st'llson in England, commenc·
rlbboos where thpy are shoWJl will uf nf'ct'�- ing ahout this till.... CUllIlIlllllly called th.·
slty be compelled to slet'p with their ('attte ",illy sea;on." ThisseRs"n "ppearsto havt'
and get up each morninll: before the day ht"- cOllllllenced h.-re as w .. ll. Elf, ct .. : MarVt'l
,gln8, to break, or else get bRdly left, for Wal· (IUS, llOt to Ray incr..dihle, tales, rRlllo(lDj!
ter Is no "tenderfoot" by any mean�. frcolll • bie: gonsebelTlt's" to the "sl'a ser·
The swine departmpnt was well rppre- pellt," Mrs. S"rtoris is a cllse in point. J

sented and choice. Among the exhibiturs enclose a cuttillg from Rn Amerlaan pa per
were J. A. Davidson, W. B. HIgdon and J. which Is eVidently a ti(:lutiUlf of the causEI of
R. Killough, of RlchlDond, Franklin county, the dllinge of envy. malicl', and all uncharl
this State, and they succeeded In capturing.'. tRblt'ness of which, no doubt, Mr. Sartori�,
a largl'! number of the premiums awarded. Jr., Is an allIused subject. I say amusl'd,

.

Mr. H. G. Farml'r. formprly of Cass couuty. fill' his position fully entitles him t.o r!'gard
Missouri. but' now of Anderson county. did with alllusement all this snllrling. By th�
remarkably well. for beslJes lDaking a large manner In which Mr. Sartorls. :Sr., is alluded
and. valuable exhibit In the swine depart- to, olle milolht suppose he kept a street st"11
ment, winning many choice premlullls, he for the sale of apples, peanuts, etc., instead
had exhibits In the hOt'seand poultry depart- of �einl!: a late member " f ParliRment for an
ments and In the farm product9 hall, which important county. This position in England
far exceeded that of any otl:ler exhibitor. requires superior education. gentle manners,
Almost every variety of farlD product was and large property. Scalawag professional
represented by this energetic gentleman. politiCians are almost unknown In Great

.

Wonld that Anderson county bad more Britain. and if found are returned by towns
such, then her fairs would never lag nor fall and not by counties. Happily for that coun
behind those of hd sister counties. try, politics are not used simply as a means

The poultry showing was nil that could of acquiring money; the honor and position

Lewis Roesch, Fredonia, N. Y.• Is perhaps
ona of the best-known nurserymen In this
country as a specialist. H", advertises else
where in this paper 850,000 grape vines of
one hundrpd dlffert'nt varieties. which fact
will Interest tllany Western growers.

Strawberry plants should be set out In
early sprIng or in August. In b Ith cases the
..bject being to derive the advauttlges uf the
t'arly and late rains. The plants shoultl be
Sl't line foot apart, in row» three fet't apart.
,nd should not be alluwed to fruit or run
the first year.

-_---

Send for a �ample copy of Orchard. Vtne
I/ltrd Itnd Derr)J Garden. a nllJlJtldy jllurllal
oolevutel1 to tile iutt'rt'"ts of the fruiL-I.(Wwt·rs
ill the W..st. SUb8C'liption priee ollly 50
c ...nts per annlllD. J. H.. Heudrlcks, editor,
Cawker CilU', Ka-.

A corrpspoudl'nt (If the Country Gentle·
llIan �a)'s the pods of thl' Sllla" Llm,lI bean
'''�o caliI'd the sieva, siha Rnd butLer-bllan
-wLI kill hogs, not frolll any poison in
I htllll, bllt tllt're is a ,harp point to tile pod.
allllollt like a thorn, which puncturell the
stumach and causes death.

Mr. Low, the GHnpral Sollnitor of the
Rock IslllDd intertlsts In Kan�aR, told a

Chicago TImeB n'porter, a fl'w days ago.
that the e:eneral offices in this State will em
ploy one hundrl'd and fifty IDen, and that
they will undoubtedly be 10�l\tpd In Topl'ka.
This is out of deference to the ft'eling of
Kansas citizens that the river should not
control State alfalrs. He remarks that the
new Rock Island is to be a Ka'isas road, and
will be rlln with reference to the convenience
of Kansas people and Its own profit. A
Slate law prevents the general officI'S re

maining at St. Joseph, or there they would
be placed.

--------.-.-------

The Catalogue of the Lawrence (Kansas)
Business College gives the best idea of
what Is done In a first-class Business College
of any published. Send for It.

Bpeoial Fair Notes.
The tourth annual -xhlbulon of the Cow

h·y Oounty FiliI' IIn(1 Drlvlnz Park Associa
tion, held at Winfield, Kas., la,t wll ...k,
proved successful, In ract, better than had
been antielpated by the mosf sangutu« m-m
bers (If the orzautz.rtiuu, for ev..rJ depart
IHt'nt was ri"IJI ... te as cnuld be with the
choicest of COVl'J..-y county's productions.
'both from nature and by art. I doubt
',vh-ther any other place In the Srate can

make as mammoth a shuwlug In farm pro
duets all shown attlns pxhlbitilln. The fruit
oi>'play '1\ all truly surprislHl(ly choice and
each val iety very large, and tht' streamer
ov"rhallgiog same with the followll!!ot thereon
was fully appreciated by all-"What a fine
country this would be if we could only grow
fruit." The same language slightly ehanged
would also apply to the corn, for never in
the history of Kansas was such ashowingof
corn made at auy fair as here this season,
and that, too. of Immense size. WEIll devel
op ...d. weighty and matured ears. No won
der that people open their eyes In wonder
and stand b'al'K amazed when con fronted
wltb such j!;rand exhibits of a drouthy year.
"Kansas against the world" Is an expres

sion often heard as one passes through a
crowd of late arrivals to our State; and It Is
true. for no other State or country has gone
through with as many difficult trials and
come off conqueror above them all as Kan
sas, and well she may, for she deserves the
high position so manfully and honorably
earned.
Parties contemplating a change of location

ran learn of something to their Interest by
wrttlne to S. B. Hynes. General Passenger
Agent of the Southern Kansaa railroad, at
Lawrence, Kas., as he has detlcrlptive papers
of Cowley and other countlps through which
..heir railway passes, telling correctly all
Rbout the prolificness of thiS section of our
prosperolls State.
Jacob Weldlein, of Pl'abody. Kas .• had on

exhibition at this fair a draft of chllice white
faces from his herd of Hereford cattle. and
was succl'ssful in procuring fivl' fir.;t preml
UIIIS. The herd Is headed by Vincent 16691.
a remarkahly fine animal.
Henry Blakesley, of Peabody. Kas.• was

on hand, too, with his elegRnt Short-horn
cattle. and made a e:ood showing. capturing
one fir�t aud two .second premiums. and
swel'pstakt's on bull of any UP, his name
being Royal Champion No. 53715, calvl'd
Novl'mber 17th, 1881. and I(lIt by Srt Royal
Ravenswood 40"2.'). out ot CharmlnlZ Rose 2d,
by Monarch 141141. 20 ImpOlt�d Charming
Hose. by Gliriha11l117919.
Waltt'r Latiml'r, of Garlll'ltt. Kas., the

champion Short-horn man of thl' West, had
a e:oodly number of his Short-horn cattle
hpre, and. of course. tonk away with him the
bAst award�, getting thrt'e firl'lt and three
sl'cond preullums. besides the award of $40
on choicest herd.
Josiah Thompson rpcelved sweepstakes

pr.-mium on thoroughbred cuw any IIge.
In the Holstpin cr.ttle exhibit, C F. Stone,

of Peablltly; Ka�., captured st'vl'n first and
two 8t'('onl1 pr ..ndullls. al�o sWl'ep,takeR nn

,·ow Rnl' Jlge 01' blood with thrpe of her (.ff
spriLg. Whll11 hert' Mr. �. 'nltl a fine Hol
st.-In cow til a palty in Willfit'ld. at once
,hflwing that ppOI,le ar" wanting cattle of
this kiud for the fine ft'atures they �olllbine.
In tiw swine (If'partmpnt. ISRIIC Wooo and

E W. TiltOII. of Oxfflrd, T. A. Hubh�rl1 Rnd
M B. Keagy, of Wt'llIngtnn. and W. C. H"y
O�II ..aell maoA fille exhihit�. On PoJand
Chinas. Isaac Wood I!:ot thre" fin..t. f"ur
s"contl, and �wt't'p,tlll["� on hoar any agt' (lr
hlond. T. A. Hubb 'rd rf'cl'lv..d six first.
three sl'cnnd, alld �wt'..p'tal[eR on ROW 'any
al:e or blood. 011 B"rkshlrl's, M. B. Kt'aI!'Y
caplurt'cl five first and thr!'tl' seC'o d pr..ml
ums. T. A. Hubhard t(lok four first and
fOllr 8pcond premlUlIlS. Mr., H. also got two
prt'miums on grades and I'rosses.

Mr. C. F. StOllp. of Peabndy, carrlpd off
the palm on shl'l'p, getting five fir�t. fiv!' sec
ond, and two sweepstakes. HIl handles
none bllt Merinos, an excellent sheep for
producing superior wool and choice ·mutton.
Thl' poultry exhibit was largely augmenh>d

by the display of L. E. Pixley, of Eureka.
who als() took a good share of the awards.

COI.ONIES� Families or persons wanting
to start "ou ground floor" with new town and
IIv" clliony. are Invited to come to Tnbunp,
Greeley county, Kansas. Free, rIch farms
near. Don't walt a.day. Address H. C. Finch
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heavy substance put on. The 'prI'S8ur'e
must be eVl'nly dlstrlbpi-Rd. The' ensllaie
can be cut and tak-n out at the door, It
may be cut just like h�Y. As to purslaQe,
we do not know. A trial might be made 'on
a small sCAIH. There would be no consUler
able loss. We suppose, however, thrit:the
quantity of It which 'COUld be obtained on

anyone farm would be hardly worth �re
serving. N. B.-We . again request our

friends not to ask us to answer their ques
tions by letter except only In cases of emer
gl'ncy. Our time is �ll occupied In 01l1ce
work.

Inquiries Anawer"d.
THOSE PABDONS.-WI' rezret I'xceedlngly

that VI e are not Yl't able to present the

promised pardon record, We cari get ,it

only through the assistants at the Govern

or's 01l1ce. and they have been so much en

gaged in regular 01l1('lal duties that thl'Y
have not yet found time to search for the

pardon cases. It must be remembered that

no separate pardon record was kept, 80 the

papers of a two 'years'· term of Governor

must be overhauled. It Is 'a laborious un

dertaking, and ..re is only one ..clerk to

do it.
ENLARGED JOINT.-Our yearling coltwas

kil·k ...d 011 the ankl" joint of the hind leg
last winter, and we used simple remedies to

allllY the Infl unatlon without success, TI\l1

jllint at present IS vpry much enlarged and

qult» hard. Please St,lte In your paper what
wuuld be best to put on it, and oblige.

-The best thing to do In the beglnnlna
of a CIISP. like that, Is to bathe the affl'cted

part frequently with cold water, and ,rub It

gently downward with the hand. But your
case has gone beyonet that. We do not care

to prl'�crllte a remedy without an examlna

tion, but would -advtse that you ask your

drug�lst to pr pare a llulment to be applied
in r. ducmg till' sw- lIIn!1.'. If that fallS, and
if you have no veteriuary surgeon near, let

yuur fllmlly phystclan look at It and follow

his advice.

WORMS IN LAIIIBS.-I am at a loss for a

rem ..dy fllr tall" worm or papl'r skin in
lambs. 1 have look ..d over old FAB�IERS,
but filii tu find what I want. Can you or

your V. S. "Ivl' liS a n-un dy. Some (If my
Iamb.. are droopy now: two have dh-d,
- Ul!I' the f'ollowtng for the blck animals:

2 oz. linseed 011; � oz. oil of turp ..nrlne.
Use 81! a drench IInCe a day fur three day".
If that dOlt'S not prove t-ffl'ctunl, use thls : 1

draur powd ..rpd dreca nut; 20 drop- 011 of

slIIail f"rn. Givl' In m"lasser< an,1 wat..r, aud

follow next day wit h a �UI'gativ,,-sllllti Ol'
n,ol�sst'tI alld oil. FIJl'd Ih .. welllllllll,ab a

rulxtur" of the I'<,liuwlng: 2).J' Ills. CUIIIIII"n
salt; lib. 8ulphat.. IIf IIII1Klletlill; X lb. �ul

phate (If lrun; X lb. pllwd .. r�d I(elltlan.
Thb is pnuUl{1I fur a hUllnrtlll Hhpep, given In

gruund f..ed. Thll! is a pr..wntlvtI rtHuedy.

SORE MOUTH, I'ROBABLY. - Eul¥, In
SlJl'IIg IlSaw II, illY l'u,"o1 a IlIrgl' pile of
erabtlab, U' half (·h .." ..(I, ""r ISt-v�l'al c1HY>l.
I wIII"II'r.d what cuuhl I,ave put it tho rl'.
1 wlltl'lIed very ('losl', IlI,d finally n'ltic..d a

cow cloewit,g vt-ry rHpl"ll'; ill a r"w 1110-

ml'llt.� I saw .-oll'Hthh'l!: filII frlllll h ..r IIllOuth
thht I(,ullt'li as fOlllow�: a ball ot II:ralls about
liS large 111\ a 1(1I0SP t-loIjI;, (l!tlu,pthlu", thl'
shalle IIf one �bl), abllut ou" half clft'wt-d,
the oth"r, cflar"... graM!!. III abollt tWll
w....kH sh .. titopp"d t.loat sort of "Illlrt, and
In abllut Olll' wel,k or IlIor.. �he b ..gan lI�aln.
h Ih ..re any r"lIlelly IlIr such a case I'Ir nllt?
If th ...re b, pl..nstll!,ive it In the same ISl!ue
as thiH, If posslbl ...
-The Ca8e will rpqulre a profesRinnal ex·

aminatllln If I,t ill not well ellClugh by the

tlUle this III read. It Is probably a sllre 011

the i ..siAe of themouth, some irritating tlub

stance like a whl'at,or rye beard under- the

tongue, or It may be a sllre touth. Let some

one who underl'tallds the anatomy of a

covo;:'s mouth, examine thlll.one.
�SILO.-It Is a fact that almost every year
there 18 a heavy crnp of purslane, alld this

year IR nllt an "X('elllifln, el'op",clRlly In the
lots whpre �arly plltatlles grew. Can It btl
utillz..d by pUltlug It in slloes for ",int<,r
use? 1 havelhou�ht lIome of trylnll: It il'l a
slllall way, but do nut .knllw how to make
the lilt nr RHo. If you klluw how the silo is
made, will you do Ill ... the favor to tell by
letter as Koon as convellitlnt? 1 have a clay
bank abllut "Ight ftlet high. 1 think of dig
ging duwn about six feet I\nd walllml: lip the
front wlt.h ston(1. Would thts do? If not,
how? How should the door be lIlad(1 so as

to lZet the pUTlliallH out In the. winter? The
abllvt' and all otht'r 111forl1latlon hi regard to
It will be thankfully allpreciated.
-A silo may be made In dl:ff�rent ways.

There are two things to be remeDiberell,
drainage and exclusion of air. Tbe first si

los were made like walled and cement.-d

cellarI', then wooden vats were made, sim

ply tight boxps, and now ton.Uage Is made

by simply packing the stuff to be preservt'd Dr. SnE'dlker, of Emporia. Kas., the cele

on top of the ground In a .manner that It brated rupture curlst, whose adveltisement

can be pressed eVt'nly, and pressed hard bas appeared 'In our columns durlog the past

enough to prevent air from passing throu�h; year, is now at th" GlIrllon IIouse, and will

in all cases it must be pressed. YOII can .remalo in,our midst until Septt'mber 14th.

make a pit In ynur clay bauk, as you SUg- He Is already sustaining his t'nvlable repu

gt's'; making a door-way In the wall, and tatlon so well known throughout the State

mllke a heavy, tljo(lIt door,.ex'tending to the fur the treatment of rupture. Among other

l1uor of the silo. Milke tbe walls p�rppn- cases lIuccessfully treated since he ca,¥le
dlcular, all of thl'm, so thatwhen the pit or hew, was that of a prominent attorney of

silo is filled with the fodoer It can bl' the Top�ka bar, whose case was very a!lgrll

welghtt'd alld tightly pressed. Straw Ulay vllted of tweuty-two years btandlng, with a

be laid over the !ltuff, alld bnards placfd 00 protrusion as large as a cocoanut. We be

It, kl'pt In place by cruss pieces, and the speak for the Ductor that SUCCtlSS which his

weil{bt, stones, earth, or
/

any other very treatment for hernia so richly deserves.

GoBBip Ahout Stook.
R..E. Lawrence, of "Maplewood Farm,"

Wichita, Kanaae, off(1rs for sale one hun

dred high-grade cattle. Parties wanting to

make a good Investment sbouldread his ad.

.on the last page of' this paper, and write

him at once.
' .

Under datil of ISpptember 8, ·L. A. Knapp,
of Dover, Kansas, writes that dry weather

still conttnues with an occasional local

shower. Some eomplalnt In that vicinity of
calves and yearlinlrs dying of black-leg. He
states that brs herd of Snort-horns now

numbering over thirty head in lI:ood eondl
Uon. Many farmers are short of stock wa
ter,
In last week's Dreeder's Gozeue, a Lon

don correspondent refers to a large ship
ment of Red Polled cattle frOID England,
for SP.XtOIl & Offord, of rupeka, and W. D.

Warn-u, "r Malll., Hili, Kas. The shlpment
includes the bull Peter Piper (717), the

biggest known bull of thl" breed. This bull

Is five years nld, w ... lghs 2,755 pounds, stands
6tU Inches high, 11199 inllb';-I! long and girths
104 ruehes•.
Our r-presentatlveat the fair at St. JOIst'ph,

Mil., r..ports that their t!ighth annual expo
sitl"n war< a sUI!CeSIl, and evt-ry d"p.utlllellt
of the fair had a creditable t'xblblt. The

�hllw (If 11\'" stll,'k wali lar�e and c,impetl
tilln ch,se, Kau�a. brepders llIadtl a very

Tt'preHtlllt"tlve sh,.wlnac and cuu't'qllt'ntly
wou m,,,t of th� hupolt<1ut prtlDlillllll!. 111

the H ..rt'ford clas�, Shuckey & G,bb, of

Lawrt'nce, WOII thl' �rallet sweellst"k..s with
tho-ir fallloul! bull Beau R 'al; th ... CIMS prtl-
1111111118 ,tividtld b"tween J. 1'3. Hawe�, Colony;
L. Sc"U, LHavt'lIlVorth; W. M"r!(au & SI)II,
(rvinac, aud Shuckey & Ghh. J, S. G'HJdwln,
Beloit, calJ.tured the priucllJal pr ...mlulDS 1D

tile Ab�rde"n·AllgulI clas�.' Col. W. S.

While, the Shllrt-hllrn brt'eder, Qf Sabetha,
Kas., winning the grand herd sweept!takes,
with thirteen herds of cattle competing.
C E S"ylllr & Son, Morrill, Kas., divided

the Hoistt'in-Fri ..slall and the butter prizes
with W. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo. There

was stroulr competition In the swine depal't
ment, especially among Poland China breed

en'!, yet our well·known R. Bl>.ldridge, of
Parson", Kas., among other prizes won the

sweepstakes on boar and on breeding herd.

Our. advertiser of Berkshlres, John B.

Thompson, PI ...ttMburg, Mo., made the grand
display and captured the Important pre
miums.

Book Notices.
EHRICH'S FA.SHION QUARTERLY.- We

are pleased to receive a copy of "Ehrich's
Fashion Quarterly." Its list of contribu

tors has been Increased and it contains a

great deal of'good Illatwr besides the fash

Ion department. It is published by the
Fashion Publishing Co., at No. 18 Jacob

street, New York. The fall Issue for 11:186 Is

a very fine one.

FIRST LESSONS ON MONEY.-Such Is the

title of a little book written and publlsh�d
by B. T. Roberts, A. M., Rochesttlr, N. Y.
It Is a very intl,resting book, discussing
monl'Y In Its varIed forms and URes, from a

purel practical standpoint. We do not

know the price, but suppose about 50 cents.

, '. 'I .

.

'l'omatnes have been wonderfully im-
proved. Not many years ago, as a late

writer expresses it, they were mostly
skin and seeds, but the newest varieties
are almost solid pulp.with very few

seeds. POSSibly, as in the case of the

bananas, the seeds will yet disappear
altogether and the plants will have to
be propagated by cuttings.

.

Every day adds to the Itl'eat amonnt of
evidence as to the.euranve poweraot Rood's

. Sarsaparilla. Letters..are continually being
received from all sections of the country,
telling ot benefits derived from this great
medicine. It is unequaled for general debll
Ity, and as a blood purifier, expelling every
trace of scrofula 01' other Impurity. Now is

the time to take it. Made by C. 1. Hood &

Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all druggtsts•

The shrlll, sharp squeak, which

Guinea fowls keep. up' so constantly
during the day and often mto the night
hours, renders them objectionable to

many fanciers; yet they are very useful

upon isolated poultry farms, which hen

hawks Incline to vtait=-thelr noisy
challenge provlne a thorough "scare

crow" for this sort of chicken enemy.

FINE ARTS
Genll�men of good address

"VV'ANTED' .

To Solicit for Our Portraits.

Something New--Photo-Bt!lel-En�'ringa.
Enclul" .'awp Cur C&l&lo,uo•. A�dr_

PIl",TU·STEKL-BNGBAVI'f'G 00,
Geo.va, Ne. York.

\

DO. YOUR OWN PRINTING.
I'ARLING & JOHN"ON. Topeka, Kaa., FIDe

Job Priot�"' an: ma.,uladurera of

RUBBER STAMPS·!
lor printing U,U,18, ellvdlopes, marking clothea'
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E. L. Mcllrl\vy; President of the L.aw
rence (Kansas) Bualness Cnlll"ge, will send,
upon application, catalogue giving full In

formation eoncemlng that excellent In-ti

tutton, S ...nd a postal card at once. Don't
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HEADACHE
PO�ITIVELY CURED.

Thnusands of osses (It �ick and uervoUl head
ache are cured every year by the UIM! of Tur
ner'lI Treatment. Mrs. Gell. AUKUltU8 WltlOn,
ut 1'ILrs U., K....... wh.. W88 appoinc..d bJ lhe

(jover,l,or ..nd OtILte of Kan .... lady comml�.loiher
t, 'he \110 ,d'8 F"Ir at New Orl,aub lILY.: "Tar
ner's Treatment cumpletely curN me, nd I
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n ..uraJgia WILK, fulness. 10811 of power, me·;,oJ'f
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We w,JI guaNnlee to cure you with from one to
I,bree piJ."k ,ge' of tbe treatment. AI a uterine

.

_
t"ntc it hll8 no equal.

.

.

,4'"KI14'G Wh��!!'!�!!r�o��!�rat.,or
Imprud""ce, ·10 speedily cured by Turner'l
Treatment. Iu huudred8 of CII8e8 one box haa
eff�ct. d a clJmplete cure. Ii i8 a 8DOO1al Bpecl1l0
a.nd s'ue cure for young and midd 'e age<l men
and women who are sufferlog trom nervon.

POWDER
debility (;1 exbau8ted vitILlUy, cau8ingdlmn_

, of 8ighs, aversion to society, want of ambltlon,

.

etc.

FOrDyspepsia I
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T_I. �ow"U' ".v. r •.,rl... A wdl'vel o( I'"rlty, power this di8co"ery bas never been eqQal�.
.trength aDd "hol.Bom.D.M. 1II0r. economical than

LadleR alld gentlemen will lind TURNER II

the ordinary kind. and cannot be BOld In oomp.t1tloD TREATMENT pleasant to take, Bure and per

"itn the multltude'oC low·te-t, Bhort-".hlht alum or mauIlllt in Its aCiion-. Each package cnntain.

phosphate pOWd.,B. Sold onlll in ca... ROYAL BAK-
. over one month'. treatment. The Treatment,

INa PoweER Co., 106 Wall St" N. Y. with some late dl.coverles and addlttoD8, hal
been used for over thirty years by Dr. Tumer In

50 �:�p'f.�����::r'::'de8r�n:::'�t�b!�:���:r�:d,I�: Btp�i��t:aT�e:r�!rE!r�=:1i; Ulree
packages .�, sent prepaid ou recelp, of prilie.
I'hou8&uds of c"se8 of 018e_ mentioned aboTe
have peen cured with ont: }NIckage.and knowln,
a8 we do Its wonderful curative effi!cts, Ule
Treatment having' been used in private pran-
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One Qf Us Two.
f. '••

'The,day will dawn when one of us shall
,.: l1earken

...In' :vain to hear a voice that has grown
" dumb'
;And mornswill fade, noons pale and shad
..

. ··ows darken,
. While sad'eyes wateh for feet that never

.

� .come.

One of us twomust some time face existence
I : .Alonll with memortes that. but sharpen

pain,
And thelle sweet. days shall shine back In

the distance
Like dreams of summer dawns In nights

of rain.

Oile 'of us two with tortured heart half bro
ken,'

Shall read long-treasured letters tlrro' salt
tears;

Shall kiss with anguished lips each cher
Ished token

, That speaktl of these love-crowned, deli-
,".
.•

clous years. '

One of us two shall find all light, all beauty,
All joy on earth, a tale for ever done;

.Shall know heacerorth that life means only
1
• duty-
o God I 0 God I have pity on that one I

-eu« Wheeler Wilcox,

Treasure.

The ilowers I planted In the flush of spring.
Have budded, bloomed, and withered long

..

ago;
T�e grain my lavish fingers used to throw,
l-Ong since was reaped for otuers' garner

, ,: IngYetTam'rlch, 'mid my nature dearth;
My.gold Is where the rainbow touches earth.

.My wealth' is molten of full many an ore,
· BUil: from the sacred caverns of the past;
Stored wnere the Present's quiet light is cast,
Piled In the Promise land that lies before.

_ �ll blent together, all of prteeless worth,
·All hid just where the rainbow touches

, .

earth.

And Memory, Faith and Hope Its guardians
aft'

Asholding love's strong hand I make my
'/ way,
.mD.owlug 1 near a little every day
The one sure goal where passing o'er the bar,
1 find In all till" Itlow of second birth,
MY"Tre&llure, wherp the rainbow touches

.earth. . -Alt The Year Round.

brightest picture In their Ilves, With delll{ht
do they return on regular visits, endeavor

Ing to forget the cares of business and be
children again. The old musical Instru

meats are again put In tune, unrestrained
laughter Is heard, and the faces of the par
ents look almost youthful In their joy.
Bards have sung of American liherty for

more than an hundred years. Nowhere Is

there such perfect liberty of thought and
action as among our countrymen. Strikes,
political issues, andWall street traffic have

little effect upon the farmers. Their' busi
ness Is an Independent one. They have no

class to humor but themselves. The farm

ers can read and inform themselves regard
ing all the ups and downs of political strife,
and be prepared to ballot Intelligently; but
it Is surely more pleasant to be en the out

side and far from the city's rabble en days
of excitement-for Instance, the socialistic
mob of Chicago, and the recent strikes on
the Gould system. How refreshing after

the day's duties are finished to retire to some

quiet place with books and journals SUited
to our tastes and give ourselves up to read

Ing the thoughts of the great and the good.
This is one of the greatest delights, and

vastly more profitable than' trvlng.to follow
Dame Fortune in her fickle footsteps
throueh the halls and highways of gay
and gifted Gotham, many of whose votaries
would earnestly enjoy our lights and hber

ties at this sultry summer season. We see

the glories and wonders of nature In all her

different phases and moods. We hear the

music of all the warblers, from the musical

song of the nightingale to the shrill whistle
of the quail; the lowing of the cows, the

chattering of the poultry, all blend In one

harmonious sonnd. We taste all the delica
cies of both garden and orchard;' What

pleasure to pick the largest, ripest apples
from the trees. themost luscious ,rapes from
the vines, and strawberries, whose very fra
grance gives one an appetite. . Much more

tempting are both fruits and vegetables, as
we see them growing on our own premises,
than to buy them In market where an un

plasant odor of decayed vegetation pervades
the atmosphere. We smell the fragrance of
the harvest flowers and fruit until It seems

the very air Is redolent with' perfume. We

need no attar of roses, our own nature's

roses are the best, and It Is here they far ex
celln fragrance any hot-house plunts, We
feel the glories of God all around us, and we

realize �hat ours Is a grand calling, and that
no homes equal our rural homes.. And may
God bless the farmer's home. There peace
and plenty reigns; no happier soot 'neath
Heaven's dome does this broad, beauteous
earth contain, than where, secure from care

or strffe, the farmer spends his peaceful
life. LAURA B. GABBERT STONE.

Light!! of Rural Life.
Essay read at the Harvest Home picnicof the
E. and T. Club, Nortonville. J"ff,"rson
county, July 29, and published by request,
Ibto each 'life both lights and shadows fall.

- and there are shades In rural life. Even

·-:but.to·day we see only the lights which
:: illihle forth from the windows of human

��$.jjule, and the glorious light of heaven above
.,

them ail, and It Is not our mission to throw

one shadow across the light of yourhappl
ness. Rural life bnngs before our mental

vision the thoughts of peace, happiness, con-
tentmeut and rest. To.the weary traveler, The Hero of Battles.

· tossed about In a world of tumult and con- When we look back upon old times and
·
fusion It Is a haven of repose, away from think of old acquaintances, those to whom

- taslrlon,' deceit and hypocrlcy; here we have our thoughts revert the oftenest, and with
.. health, the greatest of earthly blessmgs, and whom they stay the longest, are some whose

'here, away from the requirements of society characters presenta symmetrical appearance.
whims, we have ample tlme,Aside from the Of those In my mind, some have belonged to

· regular duties of farm life, for mental eultl- the humbler walks In life, and have en-
·

vatlon and social Intercourse with our re- dured trial and
. adversity. Others have

speeted neighbors. seemed to enjoy all the good that usually
When farmers gaze over their broad acres falls to the lot of man. Honor, as the word

of grass' and grain. and the herds of catue Is commonly accepte",· may, or may not,
and horaee araztng contentedly, and know have been theirs, but around their names,
It is all their own, and feel that they have and In the memory of their forms and faces
dominion over it all, think you they would there rests the unalterable Impression of
exchange their independent vocation for a grace and perfection.
home and lot In some dusty, smoky city? In As I think of the reasons why they stand
the rural districts are found Quiet streets- out In such beautiful relief, 'ID contrast with
most suitable for the training of children, the great Qlajorlty of mankind, I am led to
away.from the evil Influences. fouudm all think of the estimate placed upon those who
lar"e cities. Should their ambltlo» lead rule their spirit as contrasted with the war
them to engage in business far away their rior whose skill and valor have enabled him
native,hoJlle, when arriving at 'the age of ma- to take cities. The General, whose prowess Two Theories for Oooking Meat.

t�rlty, tlley never wlJl forget �he quiet. influ- the, nation still sings, and who, being dead, A Frenchman will take a roast of beef, or
ence and p,roper training recelVed while In Is still remembered as one who was raised In In fact anY.!lolld 'meat, and subject It to a

the old.rural. home, and It will always be
.

the crisis of our late civil war togive the de- long though gradual action of heat; so that
pleasa�t to ret�lfu to that sacred spot, hal- cislve strokes for' victory, Is deserving of all the fibrous parts would be thoroughly
lo;wed by memories of a happy childhood.. 1 praise. But above and beyond the glory cooked. 'rhat would leave but little work

There Is a. picture be(ore my mind of an attained In physical warfare, is the commen- for the digestive organs to perform. An

aged couple who have always lived on the' dstion accorded by common consent to him English cook, on the other hand. would bulla
--,

old tamlly homestel\d, Improved and beaUti-! wao has taught hlmsQlf self-control. The a roaring fire and would roast the beef only

il8.«I�ccording to their particular tastes and patience that' makes perfect Is included In, on the outside, leaving the Inside rare. He

Incl�!:!atlons. The� .have gathered together. and In fact forms a large part of seif-con- allows only a little time for broiling or roast

by economy·and strict attention· to business trol; In the anxieties and vexations of our .41g, because his theory is thl'.t any otl\erpro..
an.abun�ance of_thiS world's goods, and can dally life we find how hard Is this lesson of cess destroYs the genuine flavor of.the,meat.
rest In�e and live over again In IlJI,aglna-· patience. and we regard with wonder and The point of flavor Is the one on which the

tlon the days of the Dast. The children I) ,vo admiration him who has passed through the two cooks split, and thert'fure their phlloso
embarked in thil whirlpool of city life and same fire and has come therefrom glorified phles run wid" apart. "Nil flavor can be In

are successful, yet that old home Is the and, purified. We all know how the petty i vented," says the Enll'lishman, "which can

annoyances of this world assuBle monntaln approach that of meat. The flavor of meat

proportions, and blessed indeed Is the man must not be meddled with. Whether the'
who is able to resolve these exaggerated pro- dish Is to be of beef, 01' lamb, ormutton, that
portIons Into ther trne significance. Who- process Is best which can keep the flavor of
ever has attahted this clearsll{htedness has each meat distinguishable above any sauce

advanced far toward the perfection which or eondlment that may' accompany It."

patience gives. Nothing, In the Englishman's notion, can
He who has trained himself to repress any equal the fiavor of the JUIce' oozing from' a

spirIt of revenge for wrong received, has nicely-roasted [otnt or rib when sliced. The

gained another�attle. and has advanced a Frenchman can make an endless variety of

step toward that God-like perfection that re- flavors from the same meat, in neither of
viles not, though reviled, He who can look which wili that of the oi-lidual Bleat he roo
upon the prosperity of others, himself In ad- ognized. . Thnt Idea, enlarged upon, makes

verslty, and feel no envy, will never know 'the difference between the two methods of

the time when he shall faUln rejoicmg with cooklng.-The Argonaut.
those who do rejoice. To have gained the

power to weep with those who weep, pre

supposes a conquering of self, In view of his
own cares and sorrows.

When one whom the world applauds. and

upon whom riches and honor crowd, keeps
back the undue exultation' which would
make him common clay again, we know he
has dethroned self. We expect for such an

one, with purpose pure and mmd fixed upon
right and duty, a victor's crown.
There are those who have risen above all

low or sordid alms, who have conquered all

unholy destres, and whose faces are set
toward the holy of hones.
Purity of heart and singleness of purpose

shall have their reward.
After all the traits of character which are

pure, lovely, true, and of good report, have
been assimilated by some through self-con

quest, there remain the thousands of people
who have never seen the necessity for work
Ing out a .perfect rounded character. Such

people retain all their )X"tty alms, tteir mal
Ice and sellishness which tend to disconcert
and annoy those who are endeavoring to

look.beyond and higher. When a man can

train himself to "fret not because of evil do
ers," and with cheerfulness and equanimity
can meet the lnuendoes or open assaults of
his envious acquaintances, he has come

toward the end of his battles. The time Is
near at hand when liven hts enemies shall

praise hIm for a Ilero-a hero whose battles
have been fought unknown to the world and
In his ow� heart. PHOEBE PARMALEB.

Women Voters in Washington Territory.
For some weeks past much has been said

throughout the Territory about the way wo
men would vote, and how they should or

should not Votte at the local option election
on June 28th, 1886, and the effect women's
action would have on woman snffrage In
general-both here and elsewhere. Now
that the election has come and gone, It is
found that almost, If not quite, everywoman
had an opinion 011 the question at issue, and
very few staid at home who could possibly
reach the polls and give emphasis to their
opinions.
Out of 2,000 votes polled in this precinct,

over 750 were votes of the WOm'.lH. Some
women who lived far out In the country were
doubtless prevented from coming, not only
by the distance, but it being Monday, many
could not get ready to come so early as "the
men folks"-and many men from the coun

try spent the entire' day around. the polls,
and lounging about town till nightfall, wait
Ing for returns. We have no law regulating
the distance the crowd must stand from the
polling places; yet quiet and order pre
vailed, not only here but throughout the
Territory; whenever a lady appeared, the
crowd feli back and were silent.

Those who say, and pretend to think,
"women do not want to vote," would, I am
sure, have been surprised to see ladlesgolng,
by twos aad threes, quietly depositing their

ballots, and going as quietly away.-Oor.
Woman's Journa�.

A moral, sensible and wpll bred man
Will not affront me, and no other can.

-Oowper.
------__.-------

The mind doth shape '-tself to Its own wants
And call bear all thlngs,

-Joanna Bai1.ey.

In inany Ioealltles Hoou's S"rsaparilla is
In such general demand that It Is the recog
nized family medtetne, People write that

"the whole netahborhoud Is taking It," etc.
Particularly is this true '}f Lowell. Ma.�.,
where it IR made. and where more of Hood's

Sarseparrlla Is sold than of any other sar

sapartlla or blood purifier. It Is the great
remedy for debility, scrofula, dyspepsia,
biliousness, or any drsease eaused by impure'
state or low condltlonof tile blood. Give It
a trial.

WILMOT ACADEMY
RBI a complete anti prRl'tical AMde",LC cn1Jr"p: alolO a

specIal Hcbool 01 El""",,,,,, Rh� Eckclk SMrI hand.
Addr..s P. H. F,NYROCK. ...",,1 ....1

W lluut, UO"h·y Oo., K�

Free. Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowment,IiOO,OOO, BuildIngs 'l�u,OOO.
Apparatus t60.000.

17 INSTRUCTORS; 400 STUDENTS.

Farmen' 8008 and daughten recel ..ed from Common
Sebool8 to full or partial courae 10 Science aud ludus
trial Arts
Send for Catalogue toManhattan, Ran.....

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY .

Buslnesa, Teacb.n· and tbr.e Coll''Ilata Conn..;
Mwolc and Art. Locauon on- oftbe bfo.Hora t',orou.b
edUcation. Oltawa Is known III! th. Chautauqua or\be

::'�tier:'i,";:�����b-:: I���� �o"J:�l��:
advice or Information. addl'1!8a, PresIdent Ottawa fnl.
venIt" Ottawa. Kas.

WASHBURNCOLLEGE
TOPEKA,: : KANMAS.

FALL TEBK BEOII(8 SEP'rEIIIBEB IG·r••

Botbaexeeadmltted. Four conree. of study:"'Clatt
olcal, Bcteutlllc. "Itera" aud EOIliUsb. Two depart.
mAnia-CollegIate and Preparator. Exc.I'ellt f.... l1I.
tlea. Expeolts very low For fort.h'r Information'
addret18 PETER McVICAR. P.....la.n!.

Salina Normal University.

Tblslruotltutfon 18 n.wly,o'IIBOlzed and tboroullbly
eqtlll.ped In aU lie departu,ellla. It Is decIdedly a

.c/Wol for 1Mpeopl.-

THOROUGH, PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL,
NON-SECTAR!AN.

Studenle can enter at. any Ume, ..Ubnut examina
tion Frum (orr11,.. flrl.y clM8M'8 are ItJst4l1JM .

•32 III ai1vance "ill 'Iav all I p.c...ar, es:penMI!I Cor
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. Ad r•••
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The Boy and the Bird.
-

-�

to the White House who had gone crazy 011

rellgton, He ('aillid. himself thl) 'Red Man

of theRevelations, and told the door-keeper

hi!! business was making Presidents. and

that he wo.uld unmake 'Prestdeut Hayes as

he had made him.

In Arthur's term a German caine to the

White House and asked to see the President

and Gen. Logan. He said he was' the origi
nal Jonah who had been swallowed by the

whale, and had a bllt which he wanted Con

gress ttl pass for his benefit. He was' handed

over to the police, but the doctors found him

harmless, and he was sent home w.ith the

ideathat his bill would be passed.
Some years 811;0 a crank came to the exec

utive mansion with a great bundle of manu

script under his arm. .He appeared to be

all rlg;ht at first. and looked like an offlee

seeker. But he fell into conversation with

the door-keeper and had not entered ten

words. before he said that he had a new

Bible to give to the American people and he

wanted the President to Introduce It.

has the blood of the best famllles of Virginia
I.n her veins.
The man who lives In a tree Is fast aequir

in a national reputation. He calls his home

Airy Castle, and he has lived In it now, win

ter and summer, for several years. It con

sists of a tent-like house, built upon a pine

pla,tfqrm fastened between two Co[4J;: trees.

The walls of the house are WOOd, but the
roof is a tentot ridged shape. The platform

is, I should judge, thlrty-five-teet square and
it is fastened to the trees· as high up from

the ground .as Is the first story af a business

building. He 1I;0es up to it on a ladder and

he has a wide platfClrm outside on whleh he

can come durlng hot evenings In summer

and enjoy the air. He has the mterlor of

his tent-house comfortably furnished, and
he heats it with an 011 stove. With a table

or two and chair and a good bed, and with

pictures and photographs strung about the

room, he has very comfortable bachelor

quarters, and I think he likes the notoriety
which his queer house gives him. He IS a

clerk In the pension office at $1.800 a year.
He is :a. one-armed man. dark-whiskered,
pleasaat-faeed, and about 40 yt'ars of age.
One of the queerest men In Washlllgton Iii

a man who prides himself on his shape, and
who pads himself outof all recognition. He

"�o weed In thezarden till half after ten."
Rub's mother said sharply. "I'll not speak

-agatn."
.

"Dellr me," said Rob, sighing. I wish I
could be

Thfl rubin that's singing up there in the tree,
Birds never weed gardens-they never bring

r

wood,
Thl'Y do as I'd like to. and would If I COUld.
'l1heyve nothing to trouble them. only to

slilg
And rock on the branch when they're not on

'. the wln�.".

"See here, Ilttle bOY." sald theRobln to Bob,
"Though you think I am Idle I'm planning.

. a j"b..
Four iu-stltngs to care for-such great hun

gry thtugs I
'I'hera Isn't much rest for a fatiler blrtl's

wtnas.
.

The cats try to catch us-the boys are as
. bad.

Birds have work. wants and worries like
others. my lad.

Be content as God made us. as bird, boy or

. fnan,
And do what needs doing the bestway we

ean." ,

-Eben E. Rexford, in OentJrat Presbyte
rian.

Whenever cranks become noisy or dan

gerous at the White House they are sent. if
posslble;to the police statlon under some

pretext. And If they ask to Bee President

Cleveland, tor some crazy purpose, they are

directed to a certain street and a certain

number where they are told that It Is possi
blethe President will be by and by. A note

is sometimes given to the pretended owner

of the house. They go, present the note.
and when they attempt to leave' the room in

which they arewaiting for the President, find
that the duor Is barred and they are Impris
oned. About a year ago a Texas crank pre

sented himself as a silent candidate for the

Presidency. Said he: "My people told me

I would he iring If I stayed In a tub of cold

water all night. I did so. and I heard the

whisperings of inspiration. I expect that
George Washington will soon appear and ,

covel.' me with jllwels. 1 want to present
myself to the President as a sllent candidate ,

for the "ext term In the White House." He I

was. of
.

course, not permitted to see the I

President and what became of him is not

known. About the patent office you may

often see. the perpetual motion crank and

numbers of lett..rs are gott, n at the patent
office daily from people who claim to have

sueeesstutly Invented this. 011" of tim ex

amlners tells lUI' that an old man and his I
son walked all the way from Tennessee not

I

I"nlo( ago to patent a perpetual motton, but un I
heinp: asked to furnish a working model. and

belne shown that their Idea could not sue

ceed, they went away In despair. There an

cranks who want seats In the Cabinet and

thvre are numerous cranks who t.hink ttlt'Y
have the rig!lt to IW into the 'freasmy anl1

I

use the government mOlley as they choose.

Now and then a rt'liglOus cfank calls upon

so'ne of the
-

society ladles In Washington,
and not long ago one presented himself to a

leading I:lt'nator's wife and she g'ot rid of

him by humoring h�s relllrious delusions.

One of the most noted cranks ahout Wash

ington was an old man named. Pinchover,
who had a number of dt'lllsions and who

Ilst'd to come into the White Ilouse and

ConKress and the various departments, and

make his demands In a very n lisy manner.

He Is in the asyillm now nllar Washington.
I think. and when I last saw him he WRS be-

109 carried out of the House:of Representa
tives by the Seargeant-at arms and yelling
like a trooper.
There are a number of Qut'er characters

In Washington who can hardly be labeled

cranks, yet who are so dlfftlrent from the

average run of humanity tkat they come

vl'ry close to it. One of the&e Is Dr. Mary
Walker, who struts about Washington In

men's clothes, wearing black broadcloth

pantaloons, patent leather boots, a Prince

Albert coat and a plug llat. She Is a short

haired little woman of less than five foet.·
and her hands and feet are small. She has

a weazened, dried-up face, and she looks,

like a funny little dwarf as she struts about
Iwith a cane daintily held between her fin-

.

gers. She likes to be seen, and wherever

there is a respectable free crowd you will

find her in It. She calls upon the President.

Representatives ana SenatOrs. and she.

does not object to office when she can get It,

A queer woman about Washington iii an

old' lady with a hill;h bonnet and a doughy
complexion. You see her often· about the

ICapitol. and no one se�ms to know much

about her. I think she lives at the LOllise

Home for Old Ladles, and 1 understand she

WASnmGTON ORANKS.

The Ourioua OharactersWho Swarm About
the Oapital.

Washington Is the mecca of the cranks of

'the United States, They come from all

Quarters of the Union, and a day rarely
passes that one or more of them are not un

der arrest. The police department of the
capital has a sanltpry officer who dol'S little

than attend to this class, and it Is a light day
indeed when two or three seml-erazy men

are not brought before him. President

Cleveland's marriage brouzht a number of

crank- to Wa�hlnl(ton, and every new event

seems to turn out a new class, Wht'n Gar

field died the cranks were more nUIllPrOIlS

here than they have been since then, and

they seem to Increase or diminish in propor

tion to the notoriety which any of their
number atthln,
The White HOllSP cranks are more nnrner

ous than those aboutOongress or the Capitol.
They come here on fllllt, and on the cars,

and some of them look as gentlt'lllanly and

talk as plausibly as many of our Oonzress

men. Oue class is represented by the man

who Is carrying the Uulon fLtg frum one end

of the country to the other. H"Io(.merally
comes here dusty. razged and tout-sore, and

tbe chances are tnat he does not get to see

the President at all. Last fall a man called

at the White House to see Cleveland. He

was a shllrt. dark-complt'xluned f..nuw, with

rUtity clothes, a Iil-{ht-blue brocaded silk

scarf, and a general air of dinginess abont
him. He demanded to !lee the Prel!ident and

said that he wantt'd the command of the

navy of the Unltt'd States. Cleveland had

been nominated through his aid, and' It was

through the mathl-matieal combination of

his brain thllt he had been elected. He was

very lI1dignaLt when he was sent away and

went off 'fowlOg venjl;eancl'.

THE CRANK WHO OWNED THE WHITE

MOUSE.

It is Sergeant Dinsmore who has charge

of all such men at the White Honsp. and

It would be Ii crazy Illan Indeed who would

assallit Dinsmore. He is over six feet in

hf'lght, and Is almost perfectly proportionl'd,
with strong. well-deve!uped muscles and

a blue E'ye which shows that he will not hes

Itate to use them. Still Dinsmore'never
uses force when diplomacy will do just as

wt'lI, and' it Is often curious how he gets
rid of dangerous characters. Nut lone; 'ago
a man came here who really thought he

,owned the White House. He had walked

here from his hOlDe somewhere In Penn

sylvania. and he came on the great portico
of the President's mansion with his boots

covered .wIth dust. It was seen' at first

glance that he W9.S a crank. and Sergeant
Dinsmore told him It would be inconvenleut

tor the President to move just pow and he

would oblige him greatly If he would go off

and call again. Silveral months after this

the man came back and said he was sorry

to disturb the President, but that he could

wait no longer. He was out· of money and

must have his property. Up')n belnle told It

was Impossible to IIblige him he went off

thrpatt'nlng to brinl!; the law to bear against
the Presldt'nt, and started toward the Attor-'

ney General's office.

When Hayes was President a crank came

Is a tall, broad-shouldered fj!U,?w, wtth .•
face_like that of a bully and W\t.l,l ie� t�at
never appear to be looking at. anyone or
anything. His broad shoulders 'are �ded ,

With Illany inches of cotton. so that hilt blue
fhmnel coat falls In at -tne armswhere tbe

padding ends. He has very latgj3 cuff!!, and
these are so Jong ttuit you cannot 'attimes
see his bauds, which are very small and re

markably. white. His feet are also . small,
and he wears boots with high.Freneh-beels.
Bts head. Is large, but on ,It!! top be,bas a
little fiat derby several sizes too small for
him, and this he pulls down 'half over his
I'Y(lS, making hlm look like a drUnken
sailor of the dude order. You alwaY;.s see

him about the book auctions, and I11nu t!1"t
he'has one of the finest libraries in Wasb
ington. He knows all about books' and
seems to have plenty of money. His family
Is. I understand. rich. and he is given a big
allowance annually to use as he- pleases.
These are but specimens of. the many

cranks in Washington. Any night, about
the hotels, ) oumay strike a long-hah.:ed:man,
and on- the streets you wiU see dally sho�
haired womed. Men wltll hobbles eongre
gate here, and there are always plenty of
street preachers, Infidels. and men with
striking Ideas ready to harange any crowd
they can Ket together. At the Capitol the
crank thrives and multiplies ali the years'go,
and the man who stripped hlmselt the other
day and stood naked In the rotunda at mid
day, pretending to think himself a statue,
has had his counterpart In timespast, though
as yet no one's crankiness has taken just the
same dlrl!ction.-Frllnk GelYrge Oarpenter.

Well Paid Employment
can 8lway. be secured bs 8 competeut SHORT-H.-\ND WRITER. Q" Yon may become tblllln • fttw

mouths, at very l1ttle expens-, by elth�r I,Olulug 1.0 UB, or ge\tll..lg OUl m-trucuon to come \0 10n.

We Can Teach You �y Mail.
Q" Sond (or I"r«e Illustrated C81alogu8 10
We can allot.,ell YOll Bor-k- K ••plnR",d Penmanshlp by Mail.]

N. E. Cor. Douglas and Topeka Avenu._es, Wiohita, Kansas.
OpeD I!ll the fear t.. both sexes.

.

E. H. FRITCH, PriDoi.,....

.

H. A. HAI,E, Principal.
Short-bAD Ih.tltnte. Lout... lIe. ][1.

EETHANY COLLEGE

Under-care of the Protestant Epl.cppal Church.
For Girls and Yonng Ladles exclUBlvely. BoarcJlDI(

aDd Day Puplls.
Twenty-six Officers and Teaoh81'll.

Faithful Maternal over,lght for alt Intruated toour care.
All branches tauKht-Klndergarten. Primary. Inter

mediate Grammar, and Collegtl\te; French. Germt,D,
the Cla"sics Instrumental and Vocal MUBlc Elocution,
Drawing, Painting
The MUBic Department employs eight teachel'l, and

t""uty pianos and three organs. Iu thll Art Depart·
ment the Studio is lully equipped with caal8, models
and COllies.
Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL. Bunar. or BUHOP

P. VAIL, President. TOp<'ka_ KanAAB.

Tho Gollo�o Of Hmuoria,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Under the Cl\re of the Presbyterian
Church.

Open to both sexes. 'rhree courses of
stl,loy-the Classical, the Philosophical,
t)l'" Literary.
Experitmced and competent Teachers;

thoruughness in work; curriculum as
.' high as the best Ea�tern coUeKes.

IIkir Special advantages In Art, MUSic,
ana the Modern Languages.
EXPENSES VERY REASONABLE.

FilII particulars and cataloJ1,'lles may
be obtained by addressing the President,

REv. JOHN F. HENDY, D. D.,
Emporia, Kansaa.
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THE GREAT EARTHQUAKE, that the hope was vail;,l, that it wasonly The Farmers' Oongr8lll •
An earthquake occurred in this eoun- a question of death within the building At the Farmers' Congress held re

or without, to be buried by a sinking centlv at St. Paul, Minn., resolutionstry the night of August 31st. Distinct . J
• roof or crushed by toppling walls. The were adopted asking Congress to createshocks were felt at many and widely uproar slowly died away in seeming the office of Secretary of Agriculture.separated potnts, as Detroit, Cleveland, distance. The earth was still, but how and to make the officer a cabinet mem-Indianapolis, Cincinnati, LouiSville, rudely the silence was broken as we ber. They also ask the extension of theMemphiS, Nashville, Charleston,W.Va., dashed down the stairway and out into signal service to all places reached byas far south as Selma, Alabama·, and as tlhe street. Already on every side arose telegraph. They request Congress tofar east as Boston, Mails. the shneks, the cries of pain and fear, regulate inter-State commerce in such

The shock was much more severe in the prayers and wailings of terrified manner as to protect the productive in
some places than in otherS, and several women and children confined within dustries of the country. They rACOm
distinct shocks were felt atm'lny points. the houses, excited men went out in mend an appropriation of $3.000,000 .to
At Indianapolls, aportion of the cornice the air, which was filled to the height stamp out eontaztoua diseases among
of the Denison hotel was displaced, fall- of the houses with a cloud of dry, domestic animals, and request the Sec
ing to the pavement, and the tower of stifling dust from lime and mortar and retary of State to instruej the mlnis£ers
the court house rocked to such an ex- shattered masonry, which falling on the to Gllrmany and France to use all
tent that the fire watchman on duty pavement and stone, was reduced to proper. means to prevent restrictions
fied down stairs. At St. Louis, the powder. Tbrough this cloud, dense as upon American farm products properly
pictures in Masonic Hall and other tog, thegasligh�thckereddim, shedding inspected and shipped, and urge upon
places swung inwards. At Columbus, but little light, so tbat you stumbled at Congress the ne�ssity of a speedy de
Ohio, at the Central asylum for insane, every step on the piles of brick or be- velopment of the system of waterwavs,
the largest building for insane in the came entangled in tbelines of telegrapb including the Mississippi river.' The
world, the furniture was. turned around, wires that depended in every direction resolutions also recommend the restora
and the patients became 80 alerme-t that from the broken poles. .on every side tiotr of the wool tariff of 1867, and tbe
the attendants had trouble in getting were hurrying forms of men and women, maintenance of the tariff on rice and
them to return to their wards. At bareheaded, partially dressed, most of sugar; that State Legtslatures be
Cincinnati all the clocks in theWestern them half crazed with fear and excite- earnestly requested to pass laws to
Union telegraph office stopped at 8:54, menli. prevent what 'is known as dealing in
standard time. At Milwaukee, large And so he goes on in a pathetic re- futures; approves of the oleomargarine
buildings were shaken. At Augusta, cital a column or more. To make law and recommends its strict enforce
Ga., there were ten distinct ahoeks. matters worse, some of the buildings ment. '.rhe final resolution provides for

Only $1 pays for four three months But by far the greatest disaster took fire and there was no way of ex- the incorporation under tbe laws of the

subecnpnone to the KANSAS FARMER. occurred atCharleston. S. C. It is said tinguishing it. A special report from United States of the Farmers' Oongress
. --._.-- that at least three-fourths of the build- Mount Pleasant, opposite Charleston, ID tbe United States, requesting farmers

For $1 w� Will send the KANSAS Ings In tbeClty aremoreor less damaged, says that a sink near the German of each State to organize assembhes
FAR�R on triaZ to a club of. four for. some of them wholly destroyed. Up- church, which on Tuesday was perfectly which shall be entitled to send repre
thirteen weeks. wards of thirty persons were killed dry sand, is now full of fresh water. sentatives to the Farmers' National

outright a"d a hundred or more Near Shell street there is a cabin oecu- Congress in proportion to one delegate
wounded. The frightened people ran pied by a colored man tbat is com- for each United States Senator and
out in their night clothes and gathered pletely surrounded by yawning chasms Representative 10 Congress from that
in companies in opea spaces and re- extending through the earth's surface State. Two prcpoetttons=one to adopt
mained there all night, The editor of for ten feet and over. All around this the Cullom inter-State bill, and the
the News and Oouritr, whose dwelling there are sinks of fresh water and other to adopt the Heagan bill, were
was shaken to pieces. describes what he masses of mud, with queer looking soft postponed. During the diaeusaion of
felt and saw on leaving his office and substances that have never been seen

.

the tariff resolutton the speeches took a

trying to find his home. His attention before. Not far from Charleston. on the wide range, and it was treated as a
was vaguely attracted by a sound which road to Summerville, extensive mounds question of protection against free
seemed to be caused by the rapid rolling of clay were thrown up, and hillocks of trade. The protection sentiment was
of a heavy body, as an iron safe or sand, in most cases in the sh .. t'� <>f in- decidedly in th� ascendancy, and when
heavily laden truck on the floor. verted cones, tbe hollow part of which the vote was announced in favor of the
Accompanying the sound was a per- had evidently been formed by the action resolution as amended there was much
ceptible tremor of the building, for of the.water returning into tbe depth applause.
perhaps two or three seconds. The from which it had been raised. In
occurrence excited no surprise or com- many cases the erupted matter had
ment. Tben by swift degrees, or per- streamed away from the break in the
haps all at once, it is difficult to say surface of earth for a distance of from
which,

. the sound deepened in volume, twenty to fifty feet. In other places
The reason of the oml. sion of the .

the tremor became more decided, the there were fissures almost invariahly
. reaular weekly·market report from our ear caught the rattle of window sashes. extending from north to south. 'I'bese
last number was that w,e were anxious gas fixtures and other loose objects. cracks were not wide. The matter that
to publisb all the crop and weather re- The long roll deepened and spread into was thrown up was of a dull, daik,
porte on hand, and when that was done, an awful roar that seemed to perva.de slaty color, and was mixed with gravel;
we had neither time nor room for any- through the troubled earth and the still there was also a little shale, and in gen-

.

thing·more. air. The tremor was now a rapid quiver eral the mud resembled that which is
that agitated the whole lofty, strong- thrown from the bottom of the phos
walled bu ldmg, as though it were being phate pits along the river. The water
shaken hy the hand of an immeasurable in some places had the taste of artesian
power, with intent to tear its Joints water, but inmany instances it was just
asunder and scatter its stones and 8S clear and limpid as from a mountain
bricks abroad. There was no inter- stream. Tbese evidences of the great
mission in the vibration of the migbty convulsions are not sporadic; they ex
subterranean engine from t�e first to tend far and near iu every direction,
last; it was a continuous jar. adding from the city limits of -Oharlestou to
force every moment as it approached Summerville. At the latter place it
and reached tbe climax of its manlfesta-

was found from information. tbat the
tion. It seemed for two seconds as if no ciacks and fissures are everywhere
works of human hand could possibly visible for miles and miles around.
survive - the shocks. The floors w?re Strangely enough snne of them were
heaving under !oot; the surrounding in active operation, and the constant
walls and partttione tlwayed to and fro; . shocks felt at Summerville sent the
the crash of falling masonry, stone. I

water out of tbese fissures in jets to the
brick and mortar wa� heard overhead. height of from fifteen to twenty feet.
and without; the terrible roar filled the I to th d It Is Imoo. 'bl t
ear and seemed to fill the mind and �s e amage. IS I�PO;,SI � 0

heart dazing the pereeptlon, bewilder- estimate it befo�e the remamln.g build
.

'

lOgS are examined and their walls
109 tbe thoughts. and for a few panting

t d Tb '11 d btl b h
breaths, or while you held you breath �ste. ere WI ou e�s· e muc

in dreadful anticipation of immediate dtstress from want of elothlnz shelter

and cruel death, you felt alr�ady past and food. People at a distance ha�e
and waited the end none expected to already forwarded m-ieh needed help In

escape. A sudden fU'sh. was simulta- the way of money.

neously made to attain the open air i
---.--

and to a place of safety. but before the Four subscrtptlons to the KANSAS

door was reached, all reeled together to FARMER thirteen weeks each for only
the tottering wall and stopped, feeling ,1.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS:
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ADVERTISING.
Advert.isers Win flud the KANSAS FA_illER the

. cheapest and best medium publlsbed Cor reach,
lng every part of Kanus. Reasonable rates for
unobjectionable advertisements will be made
knowD upon application. Copy of advertise
menta Intended for the current 15SU!! should reach
this omoe not later than Monday.
Add� KANSAS FARMER CO.,

·ropeka. Kas.

If sunflower stalks are pulled up and
wilted in the sun, they roay. be used

rea4ily for bands to tie shocks of corn.

Every reader of the KANSAS FARMER
can send us at least four new sub
scribers for three months -at 25 cents
each.

Complimentary invitations to Kansas
Fairs are coming in fast. It would
afford great pleasure to us to villit ail
of them, for we have faith in Kansas
and love her as the app�e of our eye,

Mr., I. Horner. of Emporia, Kas.,
sUk culturist, by spectal iuvitation at

tended the Farmers' Congress at St.

Paul, ·.�.l1nn., recently, and delivered an

addrese before that body on silk culture.

It is reported that in some portions of
Texas there has been no. rain except
light showers for fifteen montbs. 1\0
crops bave been raised and the people
are needing assistance. They need sup
plies of all kinds and theywant specially
grain for seed,

------

Receiving a catalogue of Bristol

Sisters, Ftorlsta, Topeka, reminds us

to say that we can and do heartily
recommend those ladies and their busi
ness to our readers. Tiley keep nothing
but the best. and what tbey say may be
relied on. They deal in bulbs, house

-plante, etc. Send for tbeir catalogue,
you that want choice plants and hints
as to how to take care of them.

The Inter-State Industrial Exposition
at Chicago is now open for its fourteenth
consecutive annual exbibition. Like

every other 'good thing 10 the growlna
West. it is larger, better and more im

portant in its main features than any
which have preceded it. Tbe display of
proceases of manufacture, including
two exhibits of silk looms in operation,
-and many other things of attractive

novelty in mechanism, has never been

surpassed.

.'.

Ths Lister for Planting Oom.
As will be seen by what is said in

another place in this number of the
FAR1\IEIt, we expect to collect a good
deal of information concerning thslister
in our next crop reports. The object is
to present to the farmers of Kansas
facts as to the work of the lister. This
is to request our special crop cone

apondents in partteular, and our ex

perienced readers in general to look up
the lister record for this yeat: and give
us the facts for publtcation. We do not
want the letters until after our reports
for this month are published. After that
we wish every reader of the paper who
knows or has observed anything of in"
terest on the lister question would
write it out and forward to us for

publication. Let it all be done during
October, if possible. Give facts as to
manner of use, character of soil and its
condition when listed. time of listing,
method of cultivation, quantity and
quality of crop as compared witb that
raised in the usual way. We want to
get a good history of the lister inKansas.

Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, a

small country on tbe south bank of the
Danube river, bordering on the Black
spa, was betrayed by 'lome of his trusted
officers and abdicated. He was carried
off into Germany, where be remained- a
few days. and returned to his country
and to his throne last week, It is not.
known to the outside world wbat it
means, but it is suspected in En�land
and in this country that tbe Rnastan
Czar understands the programme. Tbe
affair has unsettled European p,'llitics
more than any other ev-nt since the
battle in Afghanistan last year.
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Reflections Oonoerning the Season; any considerable number of personson. The B.1l1IiJi.1III Situation. movement of that kind, We have urged'

This season, though not as dryas he road to avoid the pests. It nas .been Special telegrams .to BradStreet'8 this the subject upon the public attention

some that are past,
.

has 'been attended known for many years that in chinch week continue the record of! a fairly frequently, and expect to continue in

with a good deal of indirect loss in bug seasons corn which �s near wheat active general trade. At Philadelphia the wOl1k until something in that direC '

Kansas. The wheat shortage was not fields is injured most. And there is no and Pittsburg, Memphis, St. Louis, and tion is accomplished. We are pleased

caused by the dry weather of this year, certain way of foretelling the bug-visi- Milwaukee the total volume of whole- at the indication of progress, and �h.
but by the cold weather or last winter. tation.. at any rate none which people sale trade is increasing. ,There has also Mr. Vaily suecees.

Our thoughts just now.have reference generally recogaize ; hence it is that we been some gain at Cincinnati, and at·
------

to the crops'that grew from seed planted should prepare for them every year, so Cleveland the business outlook is en- Kansas State Soldiers' Beunion.

last spring and since. The firllt question that if they do comewewill be as nearly eouragtng, MerchandIse is. moving The KaJ}sas State
.

Soldiers' Reunion

suggestf'd Is, could our crops have been ready for their work it is possible for freE'ly at Chicago and Kan888 City.· At lor 1886 will be held in EmP9ria, eom-
tncreased in Yield by anything that we us to be. Every farm should de divided New' York and Boston there .is a full

. .

me'ncing Tuesday, October 6th, and
might have done that we did no� do? into fields and tho crops should be and steady disposition of staples. Met-

Is the early planted corn better than the varied and changed from year to year. eanule collections at Chicago and at a ending Friday, October 8th, instead of'

later and late planted? If so. why? Is .and corn fields should never be planted few other cities are less prompt, which in September, as onginally pubhbhed.

the listed corn better than tbat planter! close to wheat fields. This IS a matter is due largely to the crops not hav.mg All soldIers and sallors of the late war,
in the ordinary way? If so, why? Is of very great importance. Let every been generally. marketed. The aggre- �speci8lly those now living in Kansas,
the corn which grew on "round that reader of this article, if be-own it farm gate of commercial transactions, so far

... d
and all other .eitizens. are cordially

was deeply plowed better than that on and has not already divided it into fiel s as may be fairly judlled', is quite equal
t t d H ill

. invited to attend. The camp aeeom-

shallow piowing? If so, why? Is the prepare a once 0 0 so. e w raise to totals in previous weeks, although
b tte b h '11 t k b tte modations are expected to be ample for,

corn that grew on fall plowing any e r crops ecause e WI a e e .....r the bank eleartnes at thirty cities for,.,
f hl f h

.. all soldiers and their families and
batter than that wbich crew on spring care 0 IS arm as soon as e hegins to this week amounted to but ''''753,958,404, .

c ...
OP friends. For such as for any reason

plowing ? If so, why? Is the corn layoff fields, and he can handle his as compared with 12790.985 002 last weE'k.
.

,.,
OP cannot go into camp, accommodations

which"..rewon timothy or other tame farm work better every way. And then, The Eastern wool markets are firmer,
.

... will be provided at the hotels and
Ilrass sod any better than that which when the bugs come, if they should and the tendency of prices is toward an

h
.

r h' f th it houses of Emporia. The entire 'city
grew on ordinary naked ground? If so, s ow signs 0 marc 109 or e corn, advance on the improved demand from

'11btl id I' d d has been canvRSBed and a register of
why? Wl're the chinch bugs anf' worse WI e easy 0 n ow a WI e an aroun manufacturers. Considerable wool is

if
th fi Id d t a' f d f places of entertainment made, whereby

on corn that erew close to wheat than e corn e an ou a ew ro s rom moving....

't d It' t 't d d th vlsrtore may be con."enlently and
that on "round wlneh was not near I , an eu Iva e 1 every ay ano us Both dry goode jobbers and agents re-

" .

ad the i t ' I t it promptly located. Negotiations are

whf'at? Are the bugs worse 'on millet Imp e e msee s progress, or p an port an active trade, and some lines of
.

to f d th' b pending for rates of railroad transpor-
thllt iR near to wheat stubble and also 10 corn on purpose ee e ugs. bleached cottons are reported 00 have

__ ......__
tanon far below ordinary excursion

near a corn field? been fractIOnally advanced. rates. Time is required to accomplish
These and other questtons come up August Weather. The boot and shoe manufacturers are this, but it is hoped that the desired

for answer as the mind runs back over .Prof. Snow says that last month was also shipping heavily. rate may be officially announced early.
the Sl'8S0n and reflects upon the condl- "one of the three hottest Augusts on The late steadiness of demand for iron Orators and eminent personages of

ttons of armoapbere and soil in connec- our record. There were eleven days and, steel continues. A few sales of national reputatlon have been invited.
.

tion with the crops grown anti growing. with temperature below the average for Eastern pig have been made at '$18 50 to Many vl'ry distinguished men have

As far as any expression has been given the season, but the remaining twenty $19, a gain of 50 cents to $1. but these already accepted. The Union Prison

by our correspondents and those days were excesaively hot, and the week were of small lots. Finished iron-
era of War Association in Kansas, the

farmers from whom we have heard from the 11th to the 17th surpassed .any makers are enjoying a better trade, and State Veterans' Rights Union society
verbaltv, three fact'! appear to be settled: week upon our record since August, '74. prices are actually a little higher. Steel and the order of Sons of Veteranshave

(1) that crpep plowing for corn has heen The July drouth was broken on the 1st .rail orders for 1887 delivery are in the alrE'ady promulgated orders for their

better than shallow this year; (2) that by a copious shower. Thece were sev.en market. meetings here and applIcations are being
ground plowed in the fall and winter other serviceable rains durmg the Wheat tends temporarily lower on daily received from G. A. R. posts for

preceding has produced better corn than month, but no rain sufficiently heavy to weaker cables and improving reports quarters. Five hundred dollars have

that which was plowed in the Ilpring wet the ground to a greater depth than from the Northwestern crop. Corn. too, been appropriated for a brass band con

just previous to planting; (3) that listed two inches. is lower since the late frost was found test. There will be a pyrotechnic dis-

corn IS better than that whicb was "Mean.Tempe-rature-Seventy-nine and to have done no damage. play, a sham battle and other special
planted in the ordinary way. And as. two one-hundredths deg., which is 3 18 --._--

attractions. Information in some form

to Insects it is agreed generally that deg, above the :August average. The Experimental Station in Kansas. regarding items of interest to the pub-
corn which wns near wbeat suffered highest temperature was 105 deg., on

There is ground for believing that an lic, such as the additional attractions

most. and t' e same is true as to millet. the 16th; the lowest was 51.5 deg. on effort Will be made to induce Congress which will be arranged for, the names
'I'he propositions as to deep plowing

the stst, giVIng a range of 53.5 deg. at the next session to establish an agri- of speakers, etc., will be furnis_hed as

and fall plowinz, 'are in accord with
The mercury reached 90 deg. eighteen cultural experiment station. at Fort they occur.
times. Mean temperature at 7 a. m.,

.

the doctrine taught hv the KANSAS Walhi.ce, Kansas.· The prOperty at Fort
FARMER. Our experieI1'ee has been ex- 72.68deg.; at 2 p. m., 9Odeg.; at 9 p. m., Wallace belongs to the government, and Patents to Kansas People.
tensive and our observation has covered

76.70 deg. there will be but little cost attaching to The following is a list of patents
a large territory. Wo believe in deep "Rainfall-Two and forty-nine one-

the expenment, while thousands of granted Kansas people for the week

plowing; it is reasonable and what is
hundredths inebes, whicb is 1.10 inches people who have not fully considered .ending September 4th, 1886; prepared -

below tbe :\.ugust average. Rain in
more satlsfactory i't is nrotltable. There the matter of the adaptability to agri- from the official records of ·the Patent

are instances where shallow plowing is
measurable quantities fell on eleven

culture of the elevated portion of the office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of

better, but they are not whatwe are days. 'I'here were SIX thunder showers.
country lying alone the eastern base of patents, Diamond building, Kan888

thinkmg about now. 'l'he particular ad-
The entire rainfall for tbe eight months the Rocky mountains, have docked into City,Mo.:

-

vantage of fall plowinz I'S found in thOe of 1886 now completed has been 17.88
th t

.

d t k I
.

d P T
..... ...

a region an a en up e alms an Clotbes rack-Willard . Brooks. of 0-

better preparation of thEt ground for inches, which is 7.43 inches below the
to k th

.

t th peka.
aV(;Irage for the same months in the pre-

gone wor on em JUS e same as Stocle - fet'.der-WUder & Arkland, of

flarly planting. When I!:round is plowed if they were in the great center of Willis.
• .

in-.March or early April and not planted
ceding eighteen years." civilization and settlement fartber east. FluA thimble and stopper-Wm. P.Walter,

till late In Mayor in early June, the TI
..

t'
.

t h th
of Nt'wton.

Mr. Turner, Secretary of the State
lere IS a ques Ion as 0 weer Adjustable scaffold-Samuel Tucker, of

ground will have had time to settlp. and . westf'rn Kansas and eastern Colorado, PIt'ftsRnton.
Board of R"i1road Commissioners, (en-

1 I f 2 "'10 t 4000' f t b th'" Doublechurn-John Las�well. ofAUlI:usta.
be in good compact condition for the

d d h'
.

ti b' h _

y ng rom '" 0, ee a ove e Harness pad macbine-Jobn W. Jones of
young corn roots. There are objections ere. IS resigna on, w IC was ac

sea levei and witbout the means of irri- GlASCO.
'

to plowing in the fall for corn, but· they cepted, to take effect October 1st.
gation are susceptible of being made Belt lI:ulde-Jobn A. Inltram, of Canton.

relate more to the sOI'l than to the Colonel II. C. Rizer, formf'rly of Grel'n-. '1 b'l f I f i'
Land-rollt'r and stock-cutter- Raughley

..
aval a e or genera arm ng purposes, Borton of Walton.

thflory of fall plowing. If very loose wood county, IS appolDted to take the
or whether this pbrtion of the country TlJnll;ue-suPllort-Geo. B. Hay"", ofOttawa.

soil is plowed in the fall and thE're is vac�nt place. Mr. Turner has been a.n is more espeCially adapted {IJ.r stock- c�rr:,lng equal1zer-Andrew E"p. of Me-

not much snow, and if the winds are
efficll'nt offi�f'r and we doubt not hiS

raising and the production 8f certain Horse-power wlndlal!s-Barber & White,
t .. d I f h successor Will do equally well when he . . Of Sdt'm. .

frl'qnent and s ronlt. a goo" ell. 0 t e
b f T 'th th k to be grams and grasses for winter feed. To F..rtlllz..r-dIRtributer..:.John R. AntboBY

soil'is blown IIway; but farmers must ecomes amllar WI e wor ascertain with some degree of certainty, of Sherman City. �
. done.

'exl'rclse gond jungment about this as and in as short a lime as may be, what
well as about othpr matters on tho farm. In the excitement attendlOg a county the possibilities of this country are,

. As to listing, we know nothinl!: from seat election in Stevens county, this hat may be produced with a reasonable

expl'lrience, and ha\'e not had much or State, two men were captured and re- degree of certainty and regularity, and

good opportunities for obsf'rvation. By moved from the cqunty by the friends what can be depended upon, and what

the time our crop reports fqr the first of of one of the contending towns. The will prove the most sure and profitable
October comA in. we hope to have much persons implicated ought to have the crops for the land owners to prQduf'.e,
more and funAr information c(tncerning full henpflt of all the law there Is in the would certainly be very valuable in

the ml'rits of the lister thif3 season. In case. The men and their captors were formation, Dot only to claim holders,
the mf'antimA, we wish our readers who taken under guard to Garden City a few but to the general public.
havil had f'xperience in .listmll corn to days ago for examination. The result Mr. George Vasy, an agent of the
write us bripfly on ·the subject for we have not learned. Agricultural Department at WashIng-
printinll after the publication of our -- .....-- ton, has been loqktng over the field,
nl'xt reports.

.

Tell your neighbors to form a club and he is of opinion that the �overn-
.

Chinch bugs are pretty well under- of four subscribers to the KANSAS ment ought to do this thing. Readers ·One dollar will pay for four trIal sub

stoon hy farmers in Kansas, but this FARMER for three months at 25 cents of the KANSAS FARMER need not be IscriPtions to the KANSAS FARMER three

knowledge does not seem to have put each.
. I told that this paper will approve any months. .--

HARD-PAN OFFER•

For only $1 we wlll send the KANSAS
FARMER to each one of a club of four
new subscribers for three months. We

sincerely hope that e�ery reader of the
KANSAS FARMER will secure a club of
four or more ·new subscribers at rates
aboved named.

------

Don't fall to send. for the Catalogue of the
Lawrence Buslnt'ss Col1pge before going
elsewhere. Do so now, then you won't for

get It.

./
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tom of the boiler, and the fat is run off containing fat are p'aced jn the bottom Russia, Egypt and elsewhere. It may

through syphons into tanks on the of the press, then a stout plate of iro yet be discovered, for aught we know,
ground floor, the end of the syphon be- then four more of the cloths, and so on' in many other countries, and the supply

Ing covered with a perforated shield, Until the press is full, each press con- may be practically Inexbaurtrble. Well,
which .permits the passage .of the fat taining forty or fifty layers. The iron on these realities and suppositions COm

only. A brown mass of fibrous matter'
.

plates are carefully cleaned each time bined, it does not appear probable that

remains at the bottom of the boiler, the they are used, and war.med up to ab�ut animal oil can not well be spared, for

odor of which is so rich as to cause. a ,45 deg. C. or 112 deg. F; The warming many years to-come, to be turned into

Sickly feeling in those who are not of these plates. is a matter Of. some butteriue. The simple fact is, the fat

accustomed to it. Every country house- moment, and IS regulated according to was thrown out of work, as one may

wife will be able to comprehend the the season of the year. So soon as each say; Its place was seized by petroleum,

why and the wherefore of this, if she press is full, the hydraulic pressure is and It had to be utilized somehow; if

knows anything about the "rendering" applied from beneath, the botto� o� the possible. Oleomargarine cheese was

of lard. All the fat possible is not run press rising slowly and irre�lstIbl�; tried in America, but it was a dismal

off through the syphon, but the running hereupon the oleine or pure animal 011 failure; yet, so long as the oilwells keep

stops when the fibrous matter is laid is expressed thr.ough t�e closely-wo:vpn on running, there does not seem much

r I th I b b d th steanne chance of butterine-making, as an In-partly bare. I thought, and said, in- men
.

.c 0
! eavmg em. e. .' dustry, becoming extinct. Whether the

deed, at the time, that the runner was a solid, white subs�ance,.which IS after-
electric light will make any differen�

stopped sooner than it need to be, and wards t.urned out .10 t�lO cakes. Th� remains to be seen, It may do; and WIll
that more of the Iiqurd fat 'might as proportion of olel.ne IS ab�ut 66 P�I do. if it becomes cheap and portable.
well be secured for oleo. But I was in- cent., that of steartne 33, whll� there If' =_==============::::

formed that it was considered best to 1 per cent. of loss. The stearme. gO�i:l D
•

err on the right side, if at all, in regard to the candle-makers an.d the olelO� IS 'Yspeps/a ,

to running off the fat closely; and that, run through the wall Into galvanized Does not get woll of Itsclf; It req.dres careful.

BO' to spea.k, l't was desirable to takeonly tanks, 10 a room at a temperature. of 15 peralsteut attention and n remcdy that will assist

1 nature to throw off the cuuses and tOI1'13 up the
the "cream" of the melted fat. deg. C. or 58 deg. F., where It cO.1) S

digestive organs till they perform their duties

The residuum left in the boiler, along down in six or eight �ours, after wh�ch wlllingly. Among thoagonJes experiencedby the

it
.

t i t large casks fur exportation dyspeptic, are distress before or after eating. losswith bits of beef fat which had been IS pU 10 O. '

" . of appetite. irregularities of th.. bowels. wind or
.

I
.

ted t
.

nd of all to the butterme factorres. rIle cooling
gas and pain III the stomach. heart-burn, sourpreVIOUS y reieo up-s atrs, a

thi taze i ddt
the mutton fat, which will not do for down at IS S age IS. re�ar e as a rna -

stomach, etc., causingmental depresslou, nervous

t f t d carefully regu Irritability and sleeplessness, It you are dis

oleo, is then melted down in another er 0 impor ance., an IS •

conrnged be of good cheer and try flood's Sar-

place and goes 'eventually to the soap lated. The pressing room and t.he cool- saparilla. It has curcd Imndrerls , Itwill cure YOIl.

and �andle makers. The temperature ing room are both rath�r dark, 10 order
Hood's Sarsaparilla

at which this fat. unsuitable for oleo, is that the fat may.not etiolate undera too
,

Sold hv all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
melted is 80 to 90 deg. C., or 176 to 194 powerful ray of light.

ouly u;' C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass.

deg. F. The portion of melted fat for It will have been noticed that less
100 Doses One Dollar

oieo-selected fat I mean-is about 63 than half of the original fat is turned

per cent., while '20 per cent. goes for into oleine and that the process is a

soap and candles, and 17 per eent-Is lost complicated one. The manufacture of
in waste material and evaporation. The oleine, indeed, is one of shades and de
fat of animals killed in the morning is

tails, of time and temperature, and of Givts ReUP.j a! once
melted in the evening, 'and that killed

very careful management. Upwards of
alld Cures

in the evening on the following morn-
100 men and boys are employed. ilot this OOLD in HEAD,

ing; the melting, in fact, IS going on
establishment. which turns, out about

almost constantly through the day, and forty tons per week of oleine. Grass-fed
none of the fat has time to become stale.

fat makes the best oleine, but winter is
I was struck, indeed, with tpe greater the best season of the year for making Nu! a Liquid, s'''')freshness and sweetness of everything it. A weI.l-made article will keep a eon- or Powder Free!"",'than I had expected to flnd, and I may siderable time, but does not improve in ["ju-riOU8 Drup« au
add herewith that scrupulous cleanli-

keeping. Railway transit is considered Offensive odors.ness prevailed, so far as it possibly to injure it more or less. Oleine is made
could, in the entire establishment.

for Messrs. Jurgens, and on their
The "cream" of the .melted fat is system, which I bave just described, in

received into the large tinned-iron London, Vienna and Buda Pesth; but,
cylinders, in which it is kept for two so farl as I could judge by comparison.
hours at a temperature -of 45 to 48 deg. that made in their own eatabllshment
C., during which the portion of it still at Paris is a tritle the best. It is need
deserving to be called refuse or residue less to say tbat all of it is sweet, and
gradually sinks to tbe bottom. Through perfectly free from rancidity or un

pipes that are "tinned" (as, indeed, is pleasant odor, or it would not do for
all the metal with which the (at comes high-class butterine. The imports of
in contact) .the fat is run out of the oleine, or margarine, into Holland were

eylinders into WOOdell casks, in which 36,500,000 kilogrammes, or 36,500 tons in
in two or three days' time it solidifies. 18B5, and of this quantity _gngland and ellr.s Nervo,,"J'eb,ltty, Male ann Fmuu« W.akt'..... and

Decay I rro-, 811 ... r IHwkKgP: :t pR.ckIf.Rt-e ,2.The time required for solidification Scotland sent about 100 tons per week. Addr••• A. C. Lonergan, M. D •• Loul.","., Mo,
varies according to the season of the These statistics are from official
year, but care is taken that, in winter sources. The Dutch people have de.
for instance, it shall not solidify too veloped a marked talent for the produc
quickly. The room in which this partof tion of butterine, and as will be seen
the process is conducted is in the base- later on they are first in the race, and
ment, cool, clean, well ventilated, and all other people are nowhere. The art
without actual draughts. It is, in fact, is a comparatively, modern one, for
a room whose natural temperature 'is butterine was hardly known fifteen
low enough in summer, while in winter years ago as a commercial article. Now
it max.,llle regulated to suit the weather. the trade is enormous, for upwards of a
After the two or three days' harden- thousand tons a week, or more than one

ing are over the fat is taken to the room hundred and forty tons a day, day ill
in which the twelve hydraulic presses and day out, Sunday and Monday alike,
are placed. .A number of men and lads are imported into this country. It
are employed in this room, putting titl appears to me that the advent of but
fat into linen cloths, and attending to terme was contingent on the discovery
the presses, etc. The linen cloths are ofpetroleum. Were it not that the oil

very strong, or they would not with- wells of America have been supplying
stand the enormous pressure of 360,000 mankind with a good and cheap illuml
kilos, or 354 tons, which is brought to nant, all the fat now made into but-.
bear on them from beneath. The linen terine would have been wanted for
cloths are spread out oil a table, on candles. The supply of fat, indeed,
either side of which the men are etand- would not bave met the demand, for the
ing; into the middle of each cloth about yield of the oil wells bas been, and is,
one kilo, or two pounds of the soliditled stupendous. Were these wells to sud
fat are plac'ed and spread Qut evenly denly,dry up, the pricA of fat would in
over a space of six or eight inches stantly quadruple. But instead of dry
square or so; then the cloth is folded ing up they are yielding more and more.

into nine folds, and in this form goes New districts have .been tapped; oil nas
into the press. Four of these cloths been discovered in other countries, in

HOW OLEINE IS MAl,)E.
We copy from the National Live Stock

JoUrnal the following description of the
French method of making oleine, as de
scribed by Prqf..Sbeldon, the English
dairy authority, who describes a visit to

the butterine factories of Messrs.

Jurgens, ofParis. and Aseh, 'of Holland,
I and has recently ,published his observa

. ',tions. ,The practice does not vary

materially from that followed in this

'c�u'ntry, although many of the manu

factories here are not so elaborately
fitted up:

, 'Messrs. Jurgens, .trading as "Ant.

Jurgens," were the first of any conse

quence, and are now the largest makers
of buttenlne; and it is the methods

followed in their establishments that I
.

have to describe, as the result otcaretul
, inspection.
It will be in better sequence if I. de

scribe first of all the metliod ·of making
margarine, which is employed atMessrs.
Jurgens' oleo factory in Paris. This
establishment is situatedwithin an easy
dista�ce of tbe extensive abattoirs at

Aubervilliers, from which the supply of
meat for Paris is chiefiy obtained: The

abattoirs are near to the cattle market,
, and the arrangement of both is excellent
throughout, convenient, substantial,
,'embodying modern improvements;
'Mf'ssrs. Jurgens' contract each month

, WIth the butchers for- the thick and thin
fat produced in abbatoirs, and have a

score of men sorting and selecting it
wbile it is still warm from the animals.
The rejected portions 110 direct to the

soap-makers, only the best and cleanest
being considered fit for oleo. The
selected fat is taken at once to the

- factoey, and is hung up on racks for a

few hours to cool, dry, and harden. It

is 'then laid on wooden blocks and
I chopped, into pieees of three or four

inches square, after which it goes at

once to the mills, which are near at

band. AU this occurs on the upper
floor, where also the mills are ettuated.
There are two mills driven by steam,
each with two pairs of toothed rollers,
the teeth closely intersecting. The fat,
in passing through the rollers, is
crushed into a coarse' pulp, the mem

branes and fibres being fractured; and a
boy sits at thefoot,of each mill, picking
out pieces of fat which are not enough

. crushed, and returning tbem to theman
who feeds the mill. Tbe object of this
process is not so much to pulp the fat
as to break the enveloping membranes,
in order t�at the oil will be easily
bberated as it melts.

The melting boilers are situated just
beneath the spouts which convey the

crushed fat from the mills leaving con

venient places for the boys to sit in as

they sort the pulp. 'I'he boilers are of

galvanized metal, jacketed and heated

by steam. No steam or boiling water
comes in contact with the melting fat,
which is kept in constant motion all the
time. A man stands there armed with
a long-handled wooden shovel, and his
work is to keep the fat stirring, in order
that none of it; may be scorched by re

maining stationary at the bottom or

against the sides of the boiler. The
stirring process is a matter requiring
care and judgment. Stirring by me-

,
ehanieal means would "tire" the fat
too much, I was told, and the man wbo
stirs it uses his own discretion as to de
gree. The temperature of the melting
fat is never allowed to exceed 50 deg.
centigrade or 122 deg. ·Fahr., and the
time occupied in melting is gene�ally an
hour and a half. In the short period
during which the melting fat is allowed
to remain at rest, all the fibrous and
membraneous matter settles at the bot-
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£)orti�u-tture.
' fully worked into the ground with .the

prong hoe and prong spade. His trees
have been remarkably well cared for,
every tree being rubbed downwith suds,
even the peach trees. being groomed,
until the bark is as smooth as a water

melon, and fairly shines.

My own method was about as follows:
I had my horse supplied with all the

bedding-dried grass, weeds, even dry
Band, when nothtngelse wasavailable
that could be procured. The manure

was allowed to accumulate in the stable
three or four da} B, but was sprinkled
with dry sand, which retained

.

the
ammonia. I discovered that, if the
horse was fed with grain. the nelghbors'
hens Clime over. and scratched the
manure away from the trees. and down

into the dead furrows; so I fed wheat
bran instead. with plenty of Northern
baled hay. My neighbor's horse had

grain or ground feed, and the same kind
of hay.
The urine was nearly all retained by

the bedding. The manure was hauled
or wheeled out through the orchard.
and thre e or four good forkfuls spread
under each tree, not touching the trunk.
A quantity of· soil was then sprinkled
over it. and the whole covered with
mulch to prevent the Bun from heating
and evaporating it. I examined a

goad many times, and found that very
little, if anv, heat was generated by the
manure. Occasionally. when there was

little rain at or about the time of appli
cation. I had a bucket of water dashed
over the manure, after it had been
covered. The rains falling from time
to time leached the valuable matters
down into the ground, and colored the
surface for a foot or more around; but
none of it ran off into "the dead furrow.

19. Kinzie street CHICAGO •. ILL•.

Applying Manore to Fruit Trees.
Stephen Powers, of Florida, giveR Borne

interestinll; experience as to the f'ffect of
manuring m an orang-e orchard, The point
presented Is of equal I'ffic:Acy in An apple
orchard. Here is his letter to the Oounfil'1l
G�tleman:

'

It is an open question with many

fruit-growers whether it is better to ap

ply stable manure to the trees in a raw

state or eomposted. Or. rather.' so far
as' my observation extends, most of
them incline to th!l belief, which they
exemplify in their practice, that it is

better to compost it.
There are two essential points in

vob"ed-to retain and utilize as much as

possible of the valuable elements of the

manure, and to avoid injuring the tree

with it. If it is thown on the ground in
a raw state, it is likely to be dried up or

washed away by the sun, wind and rain.
rru is eouiposted it is likely to be

greatly diminisbed in value by "fire

fangtng," heating and volatilization of

the better parts of it, :,prinClpally
ammonia.

Setting aside all teachings (If science.
I will give the practical resutts acbieved
by a neighbor and myself, each of IlR

operating under a different system. He
has an orchard of two acres; I have one

of three; and each has received for one

year past the manure of one horse. A

majority of the trees in both are oranges.

but with these are peaches, pears,

plums and figs. About one-third of my

,.' jlround is in bearing trees. and on these

I bave used only commercial fertilizers,
the stable manure being given to the

remalning two-thirds, which is in
smaller trees. Each of us. therefore,
bas about two 8Crl'S receiving the
manure gf·one horse, but my neighbor When a tree was a little weak, or had

has more trees on his two than I have been recently planted, I formed a Ilttle

on three. But hI' has equallz-d matters basin around it, threw about two fork

by addtnz to his stable manure, aceumu- fuls of the raw manure around it.

lated during a year, $21 worth of "cow covered and mulched as above de

chips" and ungrouud cotton seed-"cow scribed, then threw abucketful of water

'chips" cost 20 cents a barrel, and are or soapsuds over it.: In two or three

THE YOH" NURSERY 'CO Field and Garden Seeds.
often worth almost nothing, being a weeks it would "give the answer;" tbe 1\ I

product of the wiry native grasses and leaves would grow rich and dark, and

long bleached; cotton seed costs about sproutB would begin to shoot up vigor

$15 a ton, and is very valuable when' ously.
�

rotted. . Now. as to the result in the whole For Catalogue and Prices.

I . think, therefore. that tile trees on orchard. I will divest this article of

his two acres, nUlobering about 50 per every suspicion of partiality or egotism, 250 Acres.

cent. more than those on my two, have by stating that, a year ago, I shared in

L MAR N U R SER I ESbeen treated with a tolerable degree of the general belief as· to the inad- A
. , APPLE AND PEACH TR EES.

fairness, so far as the quantity of visabihty of applying raw manure. I did

manure is concerned. so because I had no shed in which to

.They are botb on the same kind of carry 00 compostiog. Nor do I think

soil. locally called black sand; have been now that it would be best to apply it
cleared of stumpB and roots about an except with the precautions I have

equallf'ngth of time; are equally well mentioned. But the results in my

drained, lying diagonally opposite eacb orchard, as comparl'd with my friend's

other on two streflt corners, and both across the street, are BO admirable that

have been thoroughly till�d. But mine I think they repaytbe extra labar. Both

is in Bermuda sod, while his is free his orange trees and mine (those treated
from it. In the view of a vast majority With the st,able manure) are too young

of fruit-growers of this State, this cir· to bear anythin� .except an orange here

cumstance would operate strongly and there. Neither have I any other

against my grove. I do not thmk so. fruit to show, for my trees have been

As I Baid. the cultivation in both has set oniy a year; while my friend, on hiA

been very thorough. older trees. has twelve or fifteen bushE'ls

The Bt'rmuda sod in mine has ren- of bpautiful Peento and Honey peaChes.
dered necessary the constant use of a ·beside pears, plums, 6gs and grapes.

turning plow. butmy neighbor's orchard But the-growth of the two orchards is

has. been tilled half tlle time or more what I look at. Of course. here my
with a cultivator or an Acme harrow. bands are tif'd. I can �ive the reader no

Directly under the trees the ground in Jgures of bushels or money made. I

both has been "picked up" with a prong have nothing to show but my incom·

hoe, with the addition that in mine. parably beautiful orchard, and I wish

close under the trees, patchI's of the the reader could see it. It is the pride
tou�hest soli ha�.!l bad to be scalped' off of the village. Many treeB have shoots

with a sharp, flat hoe. already four feet long, grown thhsprinlr

h
Now f?rdthe mh.anuring.. t�Y n�dhbor -there are a few over six feet loni- NURSERY·, STOCK---FALL 1886.
a" carrIe on IS, compos mg un Ilr a while my nf'ighbor has none over two

she·d. into which the stable manure was feet In length. All my orange trees are TH'i;::;I) SYR'ACUSE NURSERIES F���: ��l�::E
thrown every day, and mixed with the aimost black in their jlreen, and RELIABLE

• FALL OF lS86

cow chips, ottun seed and weeds and spangled all over with patches of pale ;�\�tC�:t"U'��t::� c���;rE�!��t�e�ir.��1.�R�.�I>,I.!':II;ri�:D::r.rJi1"��d al!f��
-grass cut in the orchard. He had it sea-green. where the new shoots are Root, d. ,A. o. ver) lupe...,r ... r.w.u· of GENER·"', NURSERY "'1'ut:1( "ut" 'IRUIT ••':1,

UK,""MENTAL, tocludlUll IUb.pnpular OKNAMENTAL TltEE", I!>HRUBli and .KO".".

applied. early in the spring, at the rate coming on. When an orange tree :1'::cr.,';;;'i;��:"t';':-d�·�.!':'::�b'..a';:.:.'�I;l�i��..

tev'Tnl"i.''''D"Wh'��L"L""�"f'&V�'.rS"'''v''''r·Pacoduws''e'',u·N'''.Y''".of about � bushel to the tree, and care-
..

grows all over," the heart of the [Wben wrlUOI &1WI1. meuUon do,. paper.] IU" If r II II dlli

pl.mter
.

is glad; it is doing. its best.

My neIghbor's trees are growing weU;
very well; but not "all over;'" only in a

half-dozen shoots or so, atop.
There is no rivalry between UB, except,

of the mQst fri�nd.y kind. He rejoices
in my success, I in his•.
I must make one s'lriall-qualifyipg !'d

mission. After a two weeks' unbroken'
drouth, of steady and strong heat,' I
found now and then one of my: "trees
which showed an occasional yell(iw
edged leaf at the end· of a very raok
sprout, or even the tip of ,the shoot it
KtM killed back an inch or so. But I
tound these also Oil. trees tteated with
eommereral fertilizers. A timely ralu
set matters all right.

DR. JOHN BUiL'S

Smith'sTonic'SJrnD·
FOR' THE CURE 0...

and AGUE
. ;.

O'r CHILLS and fEVER",
FEVER

AND ALL IIA�ARIAL DISEASES.
'

-'

The prollrietor of thiI oelebrate4meeli'"
SUlUyOlafml for lt .. l!lperlorltyOYII"� rem·

eeli'l eVlroff..nd to the publio for tl!.e .A�
"U'lIAIlf, SPEEDY

.

and PBl11IAlfDT oure

ofArue andPever,orOhDlaandPeYer,whetlle
er of Ihort or long lta�. Be relen to'the
enUreWlltemand Bouthem oountry to bear

-

him teatimony to the truth of_ the uiertlon
\hat in no ouewhauverwilllt fail to oure if
thecUreotioUlaralbiotiyfollowldandoarriM
out. In a greatmany ouel a dngle dOlI hu
been lullolenUor.a oure, andwhole tUlUiel
have been oured b1alliDgle bottie,with apel'
'feot reiteration of the pneral health.' It iI,
however,pmdent,and illevel7\01!011moreOIl'
taiJ!. to oure, if ita� il oont1nJled.in smaller

.

do..a for awllk or tWo after the cliaeue hu
been ohellked,more IIp.oiall,, in dUIloultand
10DJ'-ltandlnlr ouel. 11 luallY tiWl meelioJne
will not requIre &J11 aid to �..p the boweD in
good order. Should the patient, howner, re
quireacathartiomedioine,afterhavhUrtaken'

, three or four clo..s of the ll'onio, a single do..
of KENT'S VEGETABLE PAlIULY PILLS
will be adolent. Uae no other.

Oatalpa Grove :N�ery.
O. C. BURSON & CO., Proprleton, TOPBUJ KAB.

IILLJKEHtB GIEEHIDUSE. fll!!'�I�';
., Gr","bouae and lleduloill'lao&.. Flowetlnl ilbrubl,
,b. ,e and Oruamelltal Grape Villell, Small Frat... etc.
.,. Send for Prtce LIII·.

.

KOBKal' MILLIKBN. EmporlaKai,'

DR • .:iO;HN BULL'S

SMITH'S TONIC S'lRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, K!UiSAS.

A. fullll"e of Nurser), 8too�tOruamental Trees,
Roses and Bhrubbt r)' IfI- we have no �ubo<t1tn
uon CiolUoe In onr orders, aDd deliver evel')'lhlOIl
WI specifIed. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.

R-lertnC1!: &uk 01 FortSOott. Oal4logue Frtt
011 al.pllCHlion .

E"tabUahed 185'7.

"The Popular Remedies of the Dill.

Prl.elpal 01lle8. 881 Baln se, LOUISVILL....

LaCYGNE

N U R'S E '8 \' !
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS
and PLANTS,�

.

WRITE TO

FORT SCOTT, oISAS,
..... Sf'nd f()r-SS page Catalogllil. tree. M

for.. yon b"v. Our mutt., i8, honest.8toCk
and fair prfceB. At1rlr�Es

D.W. COZAD,

Established 1868.
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN Co., KAl!I.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock
of any Deserlptlon at Hard

Time Prices.

R.ED CEDAR.S.
FOfl'st Tree Seerlllnll's. ImIJuIDse Swk .

Low Prlres. S..nd fur I'rlcl' LI·t; 14nt1 write .

us what you want. �AgenUl wanted.
Address BAILEY & HANFORD,

MAKANDA, JACKSON Co., ILL.

Dealers and Nnrserymen s'upplled at low
est wholesale rates. Parties wIshIng to buy
larlte or small quantities will save money

by gettlni our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, Berries,

Forest Trees, Osage Hedll'e, Russian Mul

berries, Apple Seedlings, etc.
Address C. H. FINK & SON,
.

LAMAR, MISSOURI.

J. L. STRANAlIAll,
BROOMOORN

Oo:rn:r.niBsion Houee.·

The Mediterranean Hybrid Winter Wheat.
Tbili. a Crool oUbe Dlebl and MeillterraDpan. Tbelllelillforrane.'n HybridWlnwrWheat "'lUI nrhrlnatecl

In Weatern N�w York roar 1.an 8RO b1 r.RlIl. nil tbe Red Medtterranpan wltb tbe pollen of tbe Dlebl. It
hao proved fX'rem�ly bar�1.nd "lery proUlc. aud "lUI been pronllun. ell by belt Jod",,1 kl be v.ry lupnlor Ibr

��:�Ie�'l?:::::l��':�:��':r�;"':!b!'U,r'k::::r.;::1;..:.o��-;;:g;.�"Jf.:':!!·��U:o.Plump berry of

Three years ago.1 bought one and a half bushels of the above variety of wheat of

Trlimbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City, Mo., and find that all that is claimed for it is

true. In .the· last three years I have grown it side by side with a dozen other varieties,
and It has Invariably been my best whllat, both In yield and quality. It seems to be the

coming wheat for Kansas farmers, being extl't"mely hardv, a strong and VIgorous �wtir.
and proof agamst SlUut and the ravageso()f devouring inlll'cts.

This wheat, wt>ll-cleant'd and pure, I offer, with sacks included, delivered on board the

cars at Downs, Kansas, at 81.25 per bushel.
M. MOHLER, Downs, KansaS.



It is' a mistake to place the roosting' sto It. saies: 264 n�t1vu avo 63 Ibs.'at I OJ" 15 J. E. BONE1lRAKE, Pres't,

poles at difterent heights, rising from .nat�ves ,ay. 1.OIlbs. at 300. THEO: MOSHER, Treasurer,

°aret!ethcfer::wt�d'hed::���n��:ql::i:tY��f�� PROD::: :o::'IETS. Kansas Farmers" FifO. Insurance.'COllinany,
'WHEAT.:..spot lots firm. Ungraded red, 86a9Sc;

the ground,
.

only to repeat'the process, No.2 red,88a88�..
--OF--'

or, if injured, remain on the gt;Ound ·all _' CO�N-SPOt loll llrm. Ungraded,50aa2c; ;No. AEILENE, KANSAS,

neliegvhatt�ionP.lace all t�e polea
•.

at th.,e, same 2,61�0.\,,:, st. Lou... I nsures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dweillngs
� W;BE�T�Act1ve and higher, No.2 red, cash,
77�a77hlc; l'eptember,77)ie; October, 78Jf!a79%c, Against Fire, Tornadoes, 'Cyclones, and Wind 'Storms.

,CORN-.lI'llm. No.2mlxed,cash,87�, OAPJ:TAI..., 'FUI...I... PAJ:D, •. $50,000.
OATB-No. 2, May, 8i1%c. The h••& ;"JlO�t of the Jneursnce Depas tment, of thl. Stat.e shows tbe KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE IN8UB.

RYE-'Unchanged, ANCE COMPANY b.R more as.e", for everyone hundred dollars Pot rl.k tba" any oLber cuwpllny dOlnl bUD'

B ...RLEY-Uncbanged. lD��� k�l:,:-4.j;l.;��. b'lB ,1.00 to pay 118 on st. rtBk: the Home. or New York, ,1.00 t,o pal' $46.00; th... CoD-

()hlcalro. tlnpntal,o' New York $1,00'0 pay tao 00: .be Gi'.rmon, of Freel,ort, J)I" $1 r,o to pay flO.OO, the Borllnll.n

WHEAT-September, 7li"a76 6.16c; October, of Iowa, 11.00 to PRY '78,00, and the Il'ate of Iowa hAS 'I 00 to pay .7�.oO at 'IRk.
.

77%a78Ysc; November, 79�7916·l6c.
CORN-Closed steady at Saturday's figures.

ClLI>h, 4��a40� ,

oo4.1's-Quiet and steady. 'Cash, 2liY,.c,
RYE-QUiet. No.2, 49c,
B_ARLEY - Dull. No 2,67"c.
FLA� SEED-Steady. No. I, 1 08�1 09

KanB.. CIty.'
,

WBEI\.T-No. 280ft winter: Cash, 66�c bid,
67� asked� 8eptem�r, no bids, 67�c asked
No.2 red winter: Cash, I!" bids, 64c �ked; Sep·
tember. 62� bid, 63�c asked.
CORN"':No. 2 was nominal; September sold at

820; October sold at 8S%A8S"c,
OATS-No.2 cash, 24c bid, 20c &lked.
RYE-No bldllnor'oft'erlnp.
HAY·�BeCe�pt8 16 cars. �:ket firm: Fancy.

Amall baied, 7 50; large baled, 7 (10; wUe bound
5Ocl888' ,,' ,

OIL·CAKE-1IlOO lbs., sacked,1 26; 11 ton, 22 eo,
'free'on hoard cars: Car lots, 2100 per ton.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 96c per bus. upon the

basis 0f.pure; . ;'" •

.

CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 55al 60 per bus

BUTTER-�upply U"ht aDd market active.

We quote: Creamery, fancy, 200; good, 17a18c:
fino dairy In Bingle package lots, l8al4c: store

packed do.. lOe; common,6c.
EGGS-Receipts IIlbt, cfemand good. and mar-

k. t active at l1�c per dozen for candled. 'Sales
cannot be mnde without candllDg.
CBEE8�Full crcam'lOe, part skim !lats 7aSc,

Young America 10�c. Kansas 5&70
BROOMCORN-Wequote: Hurl,IOe: selr work

Ing,6&7C; commonred tipped, lic; crooked, 8�4c.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job loll u8ually � e higher. Bugar
cured meats (canvassed or platn): hams. 12y'c;
bre.kfast bacon, 90; dried beef, 110. Dry, Ball
mealll: clear rib sides. 6 8�; long clear sides. 6 85:
shoulders, 5 75; short clear Fidee, 6 75. Smoked
meats: clear rib Fides, 6 95; long clear sld�·, 6 9.1;
ahouldera. 6 flO; sh ..rt clear bides 786, B",rrel
meat.>: mess pnrk 950. Choice ueroe lal d, 6 75.

ROUTE

Oatarrh Oured:
, It clergyJRan, after years of snfferlng .from
that loathsome dIsease, Catarrh, and vainly try
Inlt every known remedy, at last foulid a.pre

IQripLion which completely curedand,saved him
trom death. Any. suft'erer. from thisdreadful dis

� sendlDg a selt-.addres_ed SLII:mped 'envelope
to ,Dr. Lawrence, 212 East Ninth street, New York,
wUl receive the recipe free ,ot cbai'ge.

, Many of the diseases to which horses
are subject, and espeelallytbemalignant
contagions which froll) time to time

sweep through the stables of the coun

try. are largely due to poor ventilation.
The horse cannot flourieh and maintain
his vigor in foul air. Much of the stable
architecture contemplates 0. too crowded
condition of the animals confined. The.

farmer, of all men, can easily furnish
his horses with an abundance of stable
room, and if he gives the subject a little
thought will not fail to make such pro-
vision.

.

':.--

'l'he habit of feeding cows bran, meal
or cut feed in' permanent mangers, with
sharp angles to catch and retain the

leaY;IngB until it sours, mildews, and in
.

many cases becomes infested with mag

gots, is slovenly and pemleious. In the
first Rlace each animal should have a

box separate from the manger, ten

tnehee deep, twelve inches square on the
bottom, and daring to sixteen mcnes at

top. If these are frequently rinsed witb
brine they will keep sweet, and the
cattle will lick the box clean at every
-feed.

Be merciftiEtodumb animals. Heal
,,11 open sores and outs with Stewart's
Healing Powder, 16and 50 centsa box.

THE MAR.KETS.'
BJROO�OORN.

We mok_ lIbeyal adv\Uces on con.illnment8 and
cbarge Do:iotfre ..t, Relu"oa Ieot prC'wplly, and mar

ket prices "uarao'ped, W, I"" 0" a"o we "Ill k""p you
posted., I!!_UM1\IERS, MORRISON & CO.,

Commission IIlerchants,
1'74 South Water Street, CHICAGO.

Refer to Metropolitan National Bank or J. V. Far-
well & Co.

,

Bu TelRqraph, September 6, 1886.

:t:-IVE 8TO()K MARKETS.

.
New York.

BEEVES-Recelpts.O carloads. Trading was

fair at a slight advance. Native steers sold at
4 00al! 60. Texas and Colorado do. 8 65a4 50.
SHEBP-,Dull and weak at 4 75a6 00, and a deck

load at6 26.
BOGS-Receipts 9,liOO. Live hogs firm at 500a

680.
St. Loul8.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,100, s:t.lpmentP 700. Qual
tty poor; good cattle would sell higher, ,Good to
choice shipping 4 8Oa4 76. common to fair S 5' a

• 20, butch�rs steady at 3 25a4 00, cows and heif
ers 2 26.8 50, Texas and Indian 2 60aS 60.

HOGS-Receipts 1,700, ,hlpmen'i;snone. Market
for good quality acLive and firm; common grades
'Ilnll. Butchers and best heavy 4 85a5 10, mixed
packing 4 55a4 80,light 4 0084 70.

8HEEP--Recelpts 1,600, shipments 600. Mpl'ket
for mutton shepp and lambs strong, common

quiet; 2 2684 86.

IfiTTAKE..o

lis souri P acme' , R'y
. -FOB-

()hlcaaro.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 8,000, shipments 2,000. Mar

ket strong for desirable natives. Shipping steers,
960 to 1,600 Ibs., 3 26aa 20; stockers and feeder& 200

as 80, 'through Texas cattle steady, common �
good .� 50&8 26, Western rangers steady, natives
and half breeds S ooaS 75, wintered Texans 2750.
880.
'HOGB-Recelpts 17,600, sblpments 8,500. Market
strong early, averaged steady. Rough and mixed
8 9Oa4 90, packing and shipping 4 75a5 10, light
8 7lia4 90.

SBEEP-Recelpts 8,000, shipments 600. Market

lIteady. Natives 2 OOaB 90, Western 3 60aS 60, Tex
ans 1 71)aS 75, lambs 4 OOaa 00.

KaDBa. CIty.
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 2,956. The

market to'day was firm for choice corn·fed, with

.

values 5a1Oe higher: good grass Texas steerswere

firm at Slloturda,'s prices; others were slow but
about steady. Sales ranged 84.0 for butchers

steers to 4 7li for export steers.
HOGil-Recelpts slnCll Saturday 1,801. 'rbe

oft'erinKs to·day wero light and themarket stroDg
at�aturday's prices. Extreme range of sales 890
MOO, bulk at 4 70&4 75.

'
'

, SHEEP-'Recelpts since Saturday 26'. Market

Ilrm for good muttons and weak and Biow for

S'l'. LOUIS AND 'l'lIE EAS'l'.
S--DAJ:I...Y TRA:INS-a

BETWEEN

Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo.
Eq.dpped w��l�Llf.:'b:rs�ace Sleeper

FREE RECLINING CH'AIR CARS
And Elegant Coaches•.

THE MOST DIRECT LiNE TO

TEXAS AND THE SOUTH.

S--DAJ:I...Y TRA:INS--S'
To princIpal p�lnt.ln the

Lone Sta.r Sta.te.

IRON MOUNTAIN

"

SEPTE:MDE1l. S,

O. L. THIRJ.1tR, Vlcl' Prl'S't.
M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.

J H. PRESCOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C, E. FAUI.KNER. Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer,"

Tho National Mutual Firo Insurance Cu.',
--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY or INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Oyclouesand Wmd Storms.

Premium in Assets, $12 .. -:>00.Notes Force and Other

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. ��gents Wanted.
KANSAS FARMER.J

[Mention

·W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M. C. REvn.LE. Vice Pres't.
J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL. Manager.

Tho Kansas Live Stock Insurance COllinany,
--OF·--

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures Live Stock Against Death ·

BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

Incorporated under lind comuliert with all the laws "f the Stat!' of K'Insaq, furnished
bonrts a>l requtr.. rt� nnd'recelv ..rt eerufu-ar« of Rllth"rlt.y f'ruiu Insurance U '1IIIIIis,,'olI�r to
do buslness, � Your Iusurauee sohcl;..d. AyentBw·tt1lt.etl. Meutlou KANSAS FARMER.

•

NURSERY STOOK
--AT THE--

South' St. louis Nurse,ries
WI' offer lor the "nmln!!' trAdp. "''''son the llt"g-est aud most complete assortment of Nursery atn' k

GROWN IN THE WEST; embruclug Fruit Trees of every deserro lun. Oruamer.tal Trees,
Ruse•. flhrnh". e.n
.,We make the grtJwlng of �t ..n<1ard alld Dwarf Pear a �pecl .. lty, and Invite

Inspectaou f"om Nllrl!le. ymeu and Uealt,.,s. wnol-s., e l' tee IHtl »u Bl'lJlICli. 10u

C 'U"Ult yuur IhLer�tlt oy )(t;:LtlL.g ou,· i,rlces u�"i'I'� buy '1", IflrfuCP.lJf·p t.� lilt R'ood Rccon.U1f!dsttIID tor

al.nt8andde�I..... S. 1\1. BAYLES, Proprietor, "t. Louis. Mo •

--E�POR.IA-

City' Commercial College.
FLUKER. BLOOK.

S --S:IX DEPAR.TMENTS. -- S

(1) BUSINESS. (2) SHORT-HAND. (3) TYPE-WRITING. 14) PEN AUT SCHOOL.

(5) 'rELEGR,,"PHY. (6, PREPARATORY •

� Flv. Teachers. Tuition lower here'Lhau'ln .uy ot"er Busln..s CoU'le In the United' Stateo.
ror Cl r('u lara

j\fAJ C. HOOD. }HON. WM. AIJDI�,
DIRECTORS.

Send

E. H. HASS, President,
Emporia, Kansas.

TOPEKA

Medical and
.

Surgical, IINSTITUTE
.

Tbts In.tttution was Established Fourteen
Years Ago, and is lncol �OJ'at�o uu'.er the :SLdot�
laWtI 01 K.utlt:t.B. During tbal, time 11, baa none a 6."ur·
tshing bUttiOt!88 and made many rpmarkable cures.

The InsUtate I. provided with tbe very best facilitieR
tor trea,lnK every kind or physical deformity, 8UC'1 8S

HlP-Joint Disease, <"Iub Flint" Wry .; ..ck and )!Iptnal
Ourvature, having a skilled workman who mak.fI
every appliance rtqulred III arthropudl" surR,ry, In .

ctplent Ctl.DCer cured,aDd al1 ktndRul tlAmoraremoved.
D18eilSe8 ot tne Blo!')" and Nel·vou8 SY8tem 8UCt'fI'fl8fully
Lreatect. N08P, Throat and LUDR' Dlsl'ases, if curabte,
yl�ld readily to speclHc treatment 8S here employed

'

Ail furms or Female Weak"es. relieve I. TRpe Wurm
removed in trom ODe io (OIJl hours. All Chronic anti
tlurglcal Disfase. scientifically aud succe..rully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOlliE.

fo�f;-:f�:�:��r���f�\��i o:��:.:u�a�!�n rree. Selld

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK &. MULVANE,
No. 86 East Slxtb street. TOPEKA. liAS.

OOH&OO.
Celebrated )!'a:�!oF'k��'c\lwr�t'!r,SENT FREE 1886, rendy Sept. 15th,

toany address. Illustratesand listsevery
thing for Ladies', Gents', Cblldrens' and
Infants' wear and HousekeepingGoods,
at prices lowcrthnn thoseof any house In
the United States. Complete .atl,,
faction (I'I,Iartl,nteed. ormoney refunded.

H. C. F. KOCH & CO.t.,.
6th Ave. & l'Oth t;t., N. Y. ult,-.

��
Mempbls,Mobile. New Orleans anrl prlnolpal cities In

Tenn_, Mtllll88,!f,PI, Alabama and Louis· 8ft!!E cure foreplJepsy or fits I n 24 'bours Fr�e to p,lor.
,

6 :aO�;;'S°Il';On��;;h;;�;ANS. IIA Dr. Xrll.e, II! C.,2336 Hickory St .. St. Louls,Mo.

For ttclr:,;t8, sl..pl';l car berth. and further Informa.
tlon, apply to, nearest Ticket ARent or

J. H. LYON, W. P. A" 628 Main stree�1
. Kansao ';lty, Mo.

W. H. NEWMAN, Gen. Trame Man"ller.

H. 0, TOWNSEND, G. p, A., :t���: :g:

TO AD'VERTISE and meel wilh slIccess reo

q\llfCS a knowle:dge of the
value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advl.
To ,"cure such lIl[or".ationJUDICIOUSLYaswill enable you toadveruse

.

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISiNG, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

BI...UEl3ERR.Y PI...ANTS.,
Tbe Bluebfrry to a valuable 'rolt. S.cceeds In all

ooU., aM Is a profi'able fruit to 8row lor market.
Dbscrlptlve price list tree. Addrell8
WILLOW RIDGE FRUIT FARM, WEST SEBEWA, MICH.
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THE STRAY usr,
HOW TO r.OS. A STRAY.

THB FEES, FINES ANn PRNALTIES FOR NOT POST,'
ING.

BY AN ACT or the Le�,", ..ture. approved Februar)'
!7 18ti6. section I, wbeu tb� :"VVflllsel' value ot a tltrHo\
or .uay. ezceedH ten dOUlfIot8, t.ve COUJ..Ity Oler. i..
r--lIulr'"'o, within �11 da., I »ftt'r rel'ehing a cerll.o.""
d�1 rtp\ton and appraisement. to forwit.1 d by m- 11.
notice COBr.aIOIHR a CUWph5t� d�HO.tlJtton of "aid "trliJ8.
&bfll day ou whlcn I,bey 'Were taken up I heir appraisl I'
.a1ue. and thp TooIame anlt ,p.HI� ..nce ur t.be t ker-uII, t,
"'� ItAN .... FAalltR to.etl,er with lhe suui of nit.'
ceUtR for p.acb 8uilUal cl·ntalnp,d In Bdolft not.ce,
·Aod sucn lI"tIC••bHlI b- publ! bM 10 tho ,·· .. IIMP-I<
In threA Kuooe.lve IM'le8 ur thE" (,Ri,er. It. In QJ�rlf' thl'
do', ortbfl proprtp.tll'" 0' the IS Alil8A8 FARMER to sen,
th,.. paJM'r, /ru qf """' .. to every COuoty Clerk In 'b,

�r;:�. :�t�.··fr�t���t';dirn����:!� 10���t���i���
16.00 to 1&<1110 I. alllxed to ..n.v r.tlure of a Justtc••"
tbe Peace, a Ceuo'y (1lerk. or the proprletot> of tb.
FARIIER ror a ylolation of Ibl.law.

B'ro�e� anlmalB can be taken up at any time In thf'

"·��broken aolmal. CIlO ooly he tabn up hetwet'll
tbe 1.t day of Nov.mber aod tb� 1st day oC Aprlt
·except wheo foood J"- the lawful eoclooure of the
taker·up.
No peronO", except ..Iti...ns and bou08holdero can

take up a .tra,.. .

.

If an aoimaillable to be takt'n up, .baIl come upon
tbe pre,,"... of Ilnv pel'l'on. arid be ,aUs lor iPn da) s.
aRer helnl! ootl6ed 10 wrll.lnl< of tbe rllct, aoy otlie,
cltizeo and bOUl,,,holder way take up tbe .ame.
Aoy peroon taking up an e.tray. must Immediately

. �:���e:�:I�et�� �g:��gl��r:rvi��I�nc�;:!��'dt"n
1C��!::'c'l.O!t:�h I:r:�t prov.o n at t�e e"plration Of
ten day •. tbe taker-up shall'gQ bernre any Justice of the
Peace or tbe towo.blp. snd file ao aIlMavlt .tatln�
tbat .ucll.tray w"" lat.o up 00 hi. premlseo. I.hat h.
did Dot drive nor cao08lt to be driven thero, Lbat h.
hao Mverll.ed It .or len da!s. tbat thii marks ann
brau�. hav· not boen altered; alRo bp .hall Rive a full
detlCrll'tlon 'orth. same and It. ca.h value. He shall
alllO give a bood to lb. Slate of double tbe value Of
.ocb .tray.
The Jostice of tbe Peace .ball wltbln twenty days

from the 1.lme sllch .t,av was take" up (too day. aftor
poIItlng), makA out anil rptl1ro to the Connty Clel·k. a
cerUlied copyor ,be,ieocrlpllon and valoeofFU,·b.t.ray.
IfBoch .tray shall be valu.el atmo.. th"o t�n dollar•.

U .hall be arlverl108d In tbe KANSAS FARMER 10 tbre.
30ccP88lve numbers.
I'heo..,nflrotanY9tray, may. within twelve IDl"luthe

�f�r!b'��'�:;[c���tr.eu�.����� \��.���,���v��:;�;
11m. notlft.d tb� taker· oJ) or tbe time when. aOl\ tb.
Juotlce befor. whnm proof will b,· ollered. The .tray
sball b� �ellve....�·to tb- own.r. 00 the order of the
Joottce. and upoo the p"ymool. ofall charl<es and COlt'.
It tbe o...,er of a "tray fall. IA> prove owo.rohll'

wlthlo twelve month. after th_ time of taking, a coo,·
plete tttle .hall veot In tho tat-r-up.
JU�:tc�b�f 't�: �:R�e�bR:lla�:[,ea !t':.r�:nt�::�ou�.h��=
bouAeholdpn to RpflPar and appr'lblfl 8UCR AtrilY. Bum·
mOBil to he servpd bv the ta)(pr-up; enid a�pr[\18Pl'fl. ("I

two of '·hem, slJallln a'] r.,specta dp8crtbe antt tnllv
value said Rtray, and make a sworn return or the 89WP
to the Jo•• tc•.
Thev .hall ,,1.0 "el"rmln. t.he COSI. of topping. nn�

the haopllto t.he taker-up m�y bRve bad Rnd report the
aamfll on their apprn.IAeUJPot.
I·n .11 CMe. wh..... the tI'l. ve"u. In the tRke,.-up. h·

sba.1) pal' into tbft.Onunty Trea�nry, dpducltn2' all OOAtp

:�etb�ll"�rt�e �flO;:!�:d!':�r lh����U�8��R��;�:r�;�Y
tak:�h:r:�::,:':,':,�h�;' ih'!1 �{,.::'I��f'::'r;[b: tm:�h':;�
have veAtI'd tn blm, 8)'1all M Ilullt\) 0' a mhu'empsnor
and ..hal) fnr'elt ilonbl" tbp vq,lne ofsucb stray and be
lubJect to a 1I0e of twenty dollar.. .

Strays for week ending Au�ust 25, '86.
Marion oounty.-E. S. Walton, olerk,

PONY-T.kPn liP b. J. Browo Ohlrelv-.of Dnyletp .•

AUlZu!'t 7,1886 ODP mare pony, dirty chestnut color,
fnur whi t.p, f' et. t.wo glass eyeI!I, lower halt of face
white, bran�ed IT. .

Balton oOllnty--l!'d. L. Te,d, c'erk.
PONY-Taken up bv G. O. Rerpntief'D, or Grpst

Bend, AUKl1St 1. 18R6. one br"wD mara pony, S" YPA.�
olft, unhrokpD. l�ft hind root. wHIP. whUp. 8tJ'lp on
noM', bY'''D.1Rd A. n. on left flg.nk; valneri at $2".
PO"'-Y-By Mame. one bay mare pony. un"'roken

IpR hint1 font whttfl!, .4I'hlt., ·trlp '·n nnAt'. a,hOut. 6 JPIJ.rEl
Old. l'rtln'�Arl U l' on 1f'n fla.'·k: valued at ,211,
PONY-Bv ,amp, onp Rorre1 mRI'p. pOlly. unhl'okpn.

ahout r; VPRl'R old, while �triu on nose, brxnded A 0 OD
lett .. t'oulder; valuert a' $20.

ab���4Vy-;�: o�dm;j.B�nha[;��or:;t�;�of.o�11i�I��rb�:r�d
lIimll r to H on I,.ft eh"'u1<1pr an" T wtth 1nvprtt'ft fig
Drp 6 to left. of It on )P(I f!l\nlt Rnd C with v inclosed
wltbln It. circle 00 len blp; valu·d at flO.

Osage o.unty-R H. McClair, clerk.
FILLKY-Tak,n 111' by D, C. B vi-rly of Bur-

�1'i:;��ari�hO��'�;�g:�:11trvh i�� ���� o�8�0:E'�11�ifT�}
letl. foot ...hl'�: v"lupd at t:!n.

.

M-\RE-T1tk.'nl1l·bv G W. Orowofm, of ....Arvoni',
Juh 10 1886, nop brown mare. at10nt 15 hAD 8 • hrh,
Whlff'lIt.RT I,. ,tlee, bUnd, sbod In front, wOlk animal:
valued at 126.

Strays for week ending S�pt. I, '86
Harper countv---E. S. Rice, cle k.

HOR"4E-Takell uu I·V G R �and ·r .. , of Blalop,
AUgUM" :tti. 18�6 on .. lila· k h"r�p. tlll1iHtiuct OraUGH.

Bilev count'·--O. C. B rneT, clerk,
PO�Y-T k"n Ufl h· (J 0.'" Edo:ooo, or Fan"y CrflPK

tp .. one tla k b ly horse PfHlY. wh Ie 8 ril-' in lace, 1· ft.
bin., (O,H. wh.tp, hral'''' '0 Bon ef'Rhoul11er.

Butler oountY-J.es F sher olerk.
MUI.I£ .. '('. ken u,. by NIIJllolas :l'., U' ·her, uf Cliff'r

f,p ,J .Il' 27 18Mti, one ItArk hro II marp llJuJf.\ AUI po� .. ri
to bfl! 12 or 16 yeare nVI, I\bout. 15� hHll(t� htJlh, w�rkpd

. wtUI twn wh.tp 8;.eck .. neRr thp O'lt or tatl a,u' s"v· rJ\I'

:�:��e:�:�:�h:C�:I��·��:���r::)f1w�!:� ��t\f"°�p�tr :0
eacb .Ide or the head cl".e to ea,.: valued at "I.

Saline oounty--Joseph Sargent, clerk.

A:��t��1�8�e,.nn��o��et�g��� �;���eab����l:a�; �rt1',
Whlte 1!lIrlp In toret,,·arl and whiff. on ricbt bifid Ifg
branrled 0 OJ' left .Me and 2 00 left rump, left eye
wblte or 111388; valued at .10 '

Strays for week ending Sept, 8, '86
Douglas oounty--II D. Greenlee, Dep. oleJk.

. PONY -TRken up by Alb.rt �t.bw.ln, of 1 awronce.
in W",k.rufII8. t,p • July 17.1886. onp! brown mare pony,
14 hand. bl�h, saddlemark.; value' at t69.
Jefferson oouIity--E, L. Worswick, ol-rk.
PONY-TRkeo un hv E. Fowler. Of Union tp ,(P. 0,

MCLouth) "-uguRI.2. 1886, oDe rlark bay T· ][ao pooy,
branrled O. P. on left hlp and C 00 lett Jaw; valued
at ,86.

Biley 09Un.ty--O. C. Barner, olerk,
COW-T.ken up h,. David Demar, of Center tp.,

April 8, 18841, one red cow, 8 years old.

STRAYED.
From my faim In W .Inut town�blp, Barton countr,

.\. � DB 8, onp gr"y M.r.. Mule: ,braI148d un I. It Iide or

�:�t ��v Ar��� b�(?:, I,e: tt�U�.'��� l�n;�a�":id !�:ltO�4
h 'U')8 bleb, two ll!ld f�t aD. I Ipft i'r, nt fOOl "hltp,
w,.UP allot 00 ror-t ea I. Mule and PODV h'\�e' If>stbpJ'
h Iter" on: mute I·· "ro"_' on a' d pot'y haa a II rap.

. Alao Ol,t- dark hay M re COlt, about four Dluutbe 010;
wldt .. 81'0 on for behd.
S.o·,· Inform ·tlnn to FERDINAND SOH·ENCR,"

'Iw,tz P. 0 .. Bartoo 00., K ....,· ..

Stra.yed - - $10 Rte-w-a.:rd I
A'oout MHY 16th 18"6 ooedark bay hone':byea·.old,

.41'. h ·od.MMh, 960 pouuos, thllJ-blfU,; rupture lump
b. ow tit. r tb -. 8UppU ed 10 be oo·rlllbtllde_. 'A �w1U'd
·f flll will hp gfvell (or l'-"lrmatJOD leluUoll to Its re
",w_ry "Ll):X M f LLER ,1<'1'I"'too, 088",:00., K ....

e"OF " "'GGS V II and Horae Educator,
r � I �I 11\6 f.1 • �J I perfurms ..n -urgtcal
Oper..llouo 0" HORSES and OATTLE,

.

OUltrati ••g R •.dgli"g Borse« and Spaying Heifers
a.spe�-w.tty oSu<:Cf8S Guara..teed.

1:1" perform. life operauou on Rldglings by a
ne w me hod, ustng no cl.mps. and take� tbe tes
tlcle out through lis natural channel without the
US" of a knife except to opeu the scrotum. The
»orse can be worked every day. The success
wblch haR attended Prof. Rlgg< In the perform
..nre of this operation has I,ronounced him one
"f thp most 8kilIJui and 8ucces,!ul operators in IJo£
country Address PROF R, RlliHS, V.·S ,

Wichita, Kas.
Refer.oc•• : - Dr. A. Stanlej!'J V. S .. Newtoo, Kao.;

Cbtt.8. Weelbronk, owuer or" oe Youog," Pf'abooly,
Ka"t.; Dr. (). Wt'll'lle, V. S , 8a1108. K.,IlB.j Dr Young,
V, II. AbUt'0"tKB8.; Dr VOI.BW\V. Sv DauJlI.88fdKa.;i��; .r.-Wfwl"Igl��r�: Jctb���kaa,,8an,rCun:�';
of otbers, from every pan of tbe State. [Mention tbl.
paper.]

. .
•

STRIMPLE &GARVEY
]tlcCUNE, KANSAS,

Breeder. of and De!liera
In Imported aod Home
bred

CLYDESDALE
AND

HOIIAH HOBSES.
CHOICE STALLIONS for sale at very

low prices and on easy terms.

Write for what you want. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett, Kansas,

Breeder. of aod Dealers In Imported aod HIJlb-Grade

French Draft Horses�
Choice Stallion" for pal- 00 ea.y terms. Write u.

and mentioll KAN�A6 FARMER.

J. L. HASTI;NGS,
Welllugton, - - Kansas,

RED

(Draft;) HO�$ES�.
" • I ! .

,
• J

..

We trave a ,very choice lot of Borses,o,n hand, from 2 to 7. years old, Our last Impor
tation was nine Stallions, including 'a very active Suftolk Punch 'h also fQur mares. These
were selected by Mr. G. M. Sexton, AllctH:meer'to the English S Ire Horse S()'cit'�_ He·
handles only the very best. , Owing to QWJ:'yreat facilities for buying, we can q,ITora to
selt the verll best at the lourest pr£ces. .

.

An Inspection eollclted. 'Write for Catalogue to
SEXTON· & OFFORD,

'84�Eii.tit Pifth Street, TOPEKA, KANSA.S.:

First PriZe' IHereford Herd
AT THE GBBA.T ST. LOU}:S PAiIR, 1886.

,Berd comprises SOO head of choice Herefords,
headed by the following first-prize and BwellP"stakes Bulls: '

.

The celpbrRted FORI'UNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 1J65O, an Ulustrlous son of

Lord Wilton. ,

GROVE 4TH 13788, by·the DofAld Grove 00.
DEWESBURY 211, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.
Corr('spondencll solicited. C'attle OD t'xhlbl

t10n at stables, 1616 Bell street, Kansasmty, Mo.
, Address J, S. HAWES, COLONY, b8.

Choice, lng.hly-Bred HOLS�EIN: PARX.

H·EREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reasonable. Coma or write for Pri
vate Oata'[,ogue.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL
AND BEA:U MoN-DE.

."

SHOCKEY' � GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-op-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Inter-Ocean Stables, North Topeka.

-�ND__'" STEW'. CURES ALL OPEN SORE8,
1t8T'S CUT8 FROM BARBEi)

, H/:'� WIRE FENCE,
-

f;JI(, SCRATCHE8,
"I'L" 'K ICK S,
"A OU18,

Sold t?� ole.
EUII'IIWhB'B. ��
1Sti69ct8. a �box. T,,, It. ,

81fWART HEALING POWDER CO.; ST. LOUl8.

POLAND-CHINA HOGS:
We are before the public for the' Yf'nr 1.88R wllh

some of the finest HOL!'lTEIN BULLS there Is Itl
the State;Rnd COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,

At Prices to Suit tile Times.
In Hogs, our herd has only to be seen to be

admired. We have a flue lot. of March and April
Pigs. Ask for what. y"n want.

W. J. E�'l'ES k SONS,
.

Andover, Kan'sas_ IHIS PAPERIoOnftlelnPhlladelllhlaat the Newsp&pI!r Adver
_ _ tlslng Agency or Meaers.
• W.AVI:R. 80N. our authorized &genla.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. Loms.

James H.'
. Campbell , & C.o.,

F:����n�;�;d;r���;��1;��I<;;��s, LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCUA,NTS,"
TprWH rell8ollsble. 3at1efdoct1ou guarantee..... Cor ..

re�poodellce a.lltcited. Booms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Jtansas Cit;v Stock 'Yarels,
--SUCCESSORS TO-'-

E. BENNETT&SON ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., �. CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO •. ,TOPEKA, ; KANSAS, Of CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.
Unequaled facilities for handling conSignments of Stock r"1. either of the above cIties.

CorrespondeDce Invited. Market rejlorts furnished free_
Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS, RANOHMEN, STOOKMEN•

BREEDERS, FRUIT-GROWERS, GARDENERS AND APIARISTS.
\

Is R condensation Into practical Rnd useful form of all that 18'Of Interest and value to all claas"
of agriculturists, ranchmen and·breeder., In alIStCti07lR. It I. the ripe product of twelve of the most
emInent writers and practical workel'l! In tbe land.. It treats over 1,000 impol Ianl wpf.cs. comprised
In one elegant Imperial octavo volume of 1,284 pages. It contalnR 40 separate dep4rtment.a each
complete in Itself and alone worth .the price of tbe entire book. It Is embellished with 400 eiegantTmportero and �,·.etlero of PEROHERON, OLYDE8- and practical engravings, and 8t lis I'eflIIlrkablv low price (84.150) IE within tbe reach of evel'}" one,DALE and CLEV�LAND BAY HORSES. 106 bead No man who till. an R<'re of jl'rounrl or own. a head of stock can alford to do without this admirablewtll arrive from Europe. July 281.b. Ho......old on

I work.
Sent to any addretls postpaid, on receipt of price. Address, with remittance,I.emu to suit purcbaoen. Write (or 1lI0straled Cata-

HAMMOND RARLE IIJ HAMMOND General W te n AlZ'en'. KRn. 8 Olt... Mlogue. " Ill! . r.. .. ..,." .. ....,...,fl. ." Q

- /
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of the foot. The lameness is very stub

born and difficult to remove. Clip off

the hair and apply a blister as follows:

Cantharides, 2 drachms; biniodide of

mercury, 3 drachms; lard. 3 ounces .

Mix and rub well in for ten minutes,

covering a space extending six or seven

inches around the coronet, and two oi·
three inches upward. Anothpr appli
cation may be needed in the course of a

month. Should this not prove effective,

it will be necessary to fire the part.]
INJURED.-One of my COltR was in

jured by a wire fence about the 23d of

June•.The, wound is above the knee.

three inches long. and a little more

than skin-deep. Tbere is proud flesh

in the wound and it won't beal up. I

have used carbolic acid, chloride 01

zinc. etc. Will you please give me a

remedy that will cure it? L If the

wound as described in the above letter

is nothing more than a common flesh

wound we cannot understand why it

wIll not heal up by the prudent us� of

ordinary mild remedies. Take a stick

of lunar caustic and apply it over the
wound thoroughly, once every day until
a scab forms over the wound. When a

scab forms do not remove it, but when

it sloughs off dress the raw surface

with the caustic as already directed,

Tbe horse's head shouldbe tied so tha'

he cannot lick or bite tbe wound.

Lunar caustic is one of the best appli
cations we can suggest for the treatment

of ordinary flesh wounds; it stimulates

the healing process, and at the same

time suppresses any tendency to tht

development of exuberant granula
tions.]

HERD OF BERKSHIRES.MANHATTAN�l1e lJeterinnrinn.
l'I'he paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-En. FARM

•a.t -

SWELLING ON BULL'S KNEE JOIN'.r.

-A Jersey bull bas been standing on

plank floor for the past year; is led out

dally for exercise; has a large swelling
on knee joint; tbe leg seems stiff, and
when lying down the bull sticks it out

straight. and in getting up he does not

touch that knee to the floor. The bunch

is hl!trd and seemingly painless, for hI'

permits rubblng without flinching.

LHave a seton inserted from top to

bottom of swelling, and in eight daYFI
cut it out; then in eight more days

apply Golden blIster all over the en

largement ; repeat the blistering In

three weeks. If it is not convenient to

seton. tbe knee, use several blisters.

ThE'se enlargements are not easily
r..moved, especially when they become

hard.]
COUGH IN COLT.-A two-year-old

mare colt has had a cough for five

months; coughs but little daily-say
five or six times. A gland underneath

jaws. half way between mouth and

neck. is swollen constantly, varying
from size of a marble to size of small

hen's 1lgg. Occasionally a slight dis

charge from nostrils; otherwise in best

of health, Eats well. is fat, and always
in high spirits. Is broken, and driven

about four miles a week. [ Apply
Golden blister to the throat where the

enlargement exists. Give tablespoon
ful of. the following powder in feed

twice a day; or if she doesnot eat. turn
it down her as drench, dissolved in

water : Powdered iodide of potassium.
4 ounces; powdered colchicum root. 4
ounees ; licorice. 8 ounces; mix.]
BLOODY MILK.-Please tell me wbat

will cure my cow. About two wepb

ago she commenced to give .. bloody
milk" from her l�ft hind teat. She ip

in pasture, and has not been hurt in any

way. The other three teats are all

right. [Congestion of the mammary
glands. and as a result exudation of

bl\Jod into the lactiferous ducts, thus
mixing with milk, and giving it tht'

appearance of bloody milk. is so liable

to be the rfS lIt of so many dlffprent

IJauses that it is difficult to give definit..
instructions for treatment. AdmllJ'

ister a saline cathartic of Epsom salts.

1 pound; Jamaica ginger, 2 drachms;
water. 1 pint. Mixforonedose. Restrict
tbe diet. and if the udder feels hot

bathe often with cold water. Milk

cart'fully, and use a teat·syphon if m·c

essary]
SIDE·BoNE.-I hav� a valuable buggy

horfle, seven yea.rs old. About a year

ago a small lump made its appearanct

on the left. fore foot. a little in front of

heel and just above the hoof. At firsl

it was about thesizeof a nickel ; now it

covers a space about the size of a silver

dollar. It is bard and cartillages lpad.

ing up from he�l are hard. Aftl'r

standing. horse starts off a little lame.
which lameness ceases after he hal'

gone a quarter or half mile. He wafl

quite lame when lump was first discov.

en·d. but the use of liniments soon

removed the lameness. At first IusI'd
several bottlps of spavin cure. In thp

winter I blistered three times with

Kendall's blister. and a while ago 1
made two applications of biniodide of

mercury. The first treatment had no

effect in reducing size of lump. The
last seems to have reduced somewhat

the size, but the slight lameness stilI
remains. Tbere are indi�ations of a

similar lump making its appearance on

the right fore foot.' [The condition' is

commonly known as
.. side-bone." being

an o::.siticdotion ot tne lateral cartillageB

SOVEREIGN DUn 3819.···( From Life. by Lou .Burk.)
SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819, at head of ramoue Manhattan H'rd. A.mong many lither honore.el....bere,

hl8 f'pleudhJ Illre wnn ftve t-lu .. rtbbons dUl'ilJg two 8lJCC�R,,1ve yearH at the great 8t. Lours 'alr. including

,W(leI18'akpR as beAt boar oraDY age or breed, each year-flo rt'c()rti DPYel' nnt
cmed bi BOy other hoar.

At Ihp St. Louis ano otner leonlnQ' fairs ot 1882, thf\ MsnhR'tali Berd 8ufoltalnflfi It :I well"PHrnf"d prizp .. "ln ..

��r::��·rrt;:.���:�:'�:���A'��� :ri,,�!ran�r�:,::���l:t�at;:��ll competitors,
of the premiums competed tor,

Twenty choIce young Boars for sale at lower prices' than formerly.
ll.ru tmtil'eJ,Y ........ 'rom 1I ,a"'St! suu ill spte-u 1. 8rltLl e Hs-ali.uy JjIe;S rroin a h�It.lJy herd, and satteractioD

�uar8nteed. Ten different fawille. 01 Sow. ana four nolfd Boar. In me. .

. A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

__
CbealerWblle.Borkablroano OTTAWA HERD OF
��I����?���::'���II�!',.· ;��
!'n�u'P;;uf:��. Bt!':!Je:,,,�,,%� Poland-China and Duroc Jerse, led' Ron,

. aale by W. GIBB"NS & Co.
. 'W••tCb••""r.Obe.terCo.,Ps.

SP.nd atamp for Olrcular and Prleo LI.t

�ELFCT HERO OF

LARGE BERKSBIRES
G. W. BERRY. TOPEKA. KAS.

Brltl.b Clhampinn 11.13481 l.a'.lbo h."d of the hord,
-tnd the FOWA r...p eAel1t thp. bPAt fRRI'Hes anrl prlZ'"
whln'nR IItraiD" io America. 'ThflBP hogs arf! dlRt1ra

��!I��:I�/(lr:!. f'��;.d:�lyr;:.:;i:lmf'It��e�n�on�O��1
'�"'t cia." .Iork for pal•.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prol,'r, Ottawa, ltal.

I h.v. for .,,1. a Hne 101 of young pl�••Ired b>y Jay·
.I\wker �639, Ottawa Kln� 28S6 (the cbamplon bOIlI of
·'r""klln county), ..ud Buck.ye Boy 2d 2219. Ben Bllt·

er 2977, L.ok'. Gllt·Ed". 2887, wbteh are vpr:o fine

tre..ders of fashtonabte strains. \{y 8OW8 arp all 6rst

;la�8 and of popular strains. I aleo have an extra floe

.
ot of Luroc ., ersey Red pi". fOi sale from .Iree and

lalDs t.hat, have never been beateu In the ShOW ring in

-our c. unties Iu Kansas. I have hOgR of all age8 in
lairs or trio of uo ktu, for Hale. Herd bae taken over

. went.y prize. ,.bl. IIllII ye"r My herd bae nn.r bad

Illy ,I I..... Stock all.lI�ible or record.d In Central

�.cord. PieRS. call and ••••tock , or write and &'ive
r-scrtptrou cf wbat you want. Inqulrl.. promptly
,npwprpd. Farm. t.hrpp milesBoutheastof Ottawa. Xas.

_,Send for C....alogue,

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
The Advanoe Stook Hydrant.

The best Inventlon ever brought before

the public for watering stock.

It saves labor. being selt-acttnz, requir
Ing no atzentlon except earetul preparation
for hard freezrna weatber.

It will not freeze.
The trough is always full without waste

of water.
It is very durable.
It takes water from the bottom of th!'

pond, pure and cold In summer and warm

in winter.

Your stock water themselves as' they
need It.

It will keep them healthy.
It is wi�hout a like or equal.
It is a marvel of simplicity.
It Is an ingenious Invention and a com

bination of good points without coniplica-
Lion. '.

The least cost for so great a gain.
Dlvidenus every day In the year.

You can not offord to be without it the

coming winter. Send your ordpr at oace.

C. A. BOOTH. Topeka.

THE wl>r,r.TW1TOI'l·HERD of wrll·bred and lm

,H.rtA!« BERKSHIRES I. beaded 'by Hopeful Jo.
1889. i'be lIerd COllsiltbt 0'- twenty watured brood ROW,

.1 tbe beet famllle•. Thl. b.rd ha. no ."perlor for .1",
md qml1tty. ano t.be vpry tlest strain" of Berkshlrf.

�Iood. Stock all r.cord.d In A. B. R. Oorr••pond.ncp
!J.nd inepectton Invltpcl. Addrf'�8

M. B. KEAGY. 'Vellington. Kas.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS.

.. ,

I

• I·�. �,
,l�

, .

X"I.,
�

... CT,tl\ ,�,�l I

I � fi} �, 4," ....�f··'...,.-r.,...�'j'n It1\'('
.

I
'-, I I,

Black Be•• , U. S. and
Tom Corwin strain.,
from 2 to � mODlbaold.
A cbol"" lotor pig. for
.ale at tlo POcb. 'l!6
por trio I ..III .hlp

:t,s�;3:rI80;:J[!�8be�
fore S.p'ember 16th.

oIaUsfactfou 8(1d 6o.'e arrival p'uaTant..M. BrepdprB all
recorded In A. p, C. Record. I now have 10" fXprt88
rst•• to "II points In the Unlt"d Sill'''•.

F. W. TRUE8DELL, LYON', KA8.

Large English Berkshires

fHOnmlGH8RFO POl ANr·�HINAS

----------

The Oldenburg, Tetofsky and Red A�tra·

chan, among the Hussian apples. have been

tested and fonnd e:o(Jd culinary sorts as far

�outh as the Middle States. but most of th.

Husslan varIeties are only to· be valudd

",here better sorts will not succeed.

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
l'J,ATTSBURG.lIU"SOURI.

Tber very heat. tUlpnrlell boarf' H.nd HOWB that mone'

")��8PJ���r;:a�n��!,o�/���� F:i.:"� !��l��Fe�LOS�ii����'
.1.10 gu\uante�d. Wli e fur illuHtraled l'ataloglle nuu

.flce liat. .Nawe thi8 paper. \. produc.d , .....d bred by A. 0, MOO"E dE SONS. G'a"'....
Ill. The b••t hog In t.he worIn. We hAve made a

'lOf'cfalty of t.bfR lll'pect (or 38 yeaT8, We ar� thf' laraNt
Or.."or. of Ihoro''fIhln·.d Poland '.'htnn8 In tho world.

�hlpped ovpr 7110 PlJ!� tn 1883 and conlt! not supply the

Ipmand 'Vp arp ratpln;> 1,000 pl1!R ror this APlt�OJII

�����' J':1� ��::(1�6:���'!FRrl:e��,,�ne�li�lA��:cfl.._nt!
t�:;:i:rn �!;� tt,k�;'�:���r�,S��(l��·. 1�1���';n����m� 43

Cnmp Rnct HPP our Ht.oek: I f DO: Q.R reprpRented wewill

ORY your expenses, SppciRl ralp8 by {':xprefOB.

--------

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis·

'lIon. Where title is perfectand sl'curlty sat

Isfactory no person has ever had to wait

1\ day for monAy. Special low rates 01'

lar�e loans. Purchase money mortgages
oought. T. E. Bow�rAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka BulldmJl:, Topeka, Kas

PLEASANT VAI,LEY HERD
-0.'_

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

EASTERN KANSAS HEl?D OF

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

The best variptles of lettuce fGr summer

lise are the yt'llow butter and the whit.

'1I1IDIDPr cabbal1;e. In a deep, well·!'nrieheli
soil they stand tbe heat w ..ll and remain for

a long time in condition for use. The onl�

ohj ..ctlon is that tbese varieties form largl:'
heads.

'

If you will make a good pond that will

hold ten feet of watAr. and fence It to keel'
out all stock, and have a gra�s .. plat for �

wat!'r-shed. and attach the self·actlng Ad·

vance Stock Hydrant, you will have an In,

f'xhaustlble supply of watr>r, and a conveu·

ienl'.e that 11'1 unequaled, and the terrorof dry
Reasons will be a tblng of the past.

l nave lobtrty btBe01Dg 1I0W8, all matured an1mal!

ad !)f the v�ry be8t 8tralnM of blood 1 am ueil.J,

tret splendid 111lporteo bo�rs heal'ed. by the aplendl
r'ze-wlnner Plantagenet 2919 winner ot five till

rbe. aud golJ medal at the l.a'lIng .bo... In Callal!

tJ 1881. 1 am now prepareu to till orders for pi iR '

.ther sex not aktn, or (or mllrtured aOlwa16 Prlcf

·aAonable. daUsfactlou 6Cuarauteed �end for cab

·que and prlc_Uat. Ir.A 8 McOULLUGH.
F)tf.1'WQ Vntl.S\"

,. OHIO Improved CHESTEF.

HOGS,
)jot suhJcct I ocl",lcrn. 'SS.old

.

o(�..
In lStl6.. Large.t shlr-ment of

�JrI:{,'e����gl�bc�'2r�J� {e.�
SCD.I for descrlptloll of this r",·
moue lJrced. AI•.,fowls.
The L. B. Silver Co..

Clevcla.llIl, 0., U, S,A.
It the alJove breed are not liable t,o cholera. the import,

.-nee clUlIlot beovere.tiruated u.uli sbouldbelnveat.tg...ed.

Per' Y Q 5S,ilBuct '" bi�,.. v.", 8117 at h�ad of hprd.
A,uon� the d ...W8 A.r� MIlia liGl;" (U It.). 8u'ed oy �tre ..

.... r'a C+1r 6110: P'o.·,C:\' G"'1lI 12·H�. Hired bv Gem'. U.8.

:!;iOI : t."1· ... � � WA ' rl'n h' B F. D \r�ey &<,. -4C1nR, .. Irfln hy
t I..oul ]rlllll 1993: .,Ix R(lO"Rslrpn bv f 'noll' .. U R 3'49.

Ch .. h'p plgR r 'r Ru. e Rt "rtcps t,oflultthfll timE'S In·pfIC

Uon Invited. Record�d 10 O. P.,(J Uef'orn "'t· "k all

bealthy. .
J. A. IlA.V1flRON.

Blcbmond, FraokUu 00 .• KII.
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$50 REWARD
will be paid (01' anyGrain Faa 01
lame size that. can clean nnd bagu
mucb Grain nr Seed tn one day aa
our�BteDtMONAR()IIGraIn

all� Sn�C�ll�eY:::��:cdl\v��-::CUtlCMill which we otter chea.p.
Price LiNt ml\l1ed free.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.

(lolumb .... Ohio.

ill!! FEED:o��STOCK
With the TRIUMPH

- STEAM'CENERATOR

It will "live J.n to � of your
feed. and your stock will
tbrlve -better and fntten

quicker. Send for+lluatrut
ed clrcnln.r und pamphlet
on PHEPARING FEE)) J:!"OR

STOCK. ADnHESti

UltK, WIIIJrACI{l': It CO.,
42 West J!1onrol.l St., Chicago,

THE pROFIT:
FARM BOILER

��s-¥I'l:EE�CCO(t>�E�:;tn�
onTy dumpillg' bUllet'; empties Its
kettle in IL II I hl1l te. Over 8,500
In use.' Oook y0l11' corn nlHl

potatoes, nnll i'l\XQ o .. e-hftlf t,he

cost of pork. 8tHHi for circllla.l'.

D. R. SPERRY & CO.
BATAVIA, ILLINOIS.

t�blc:ago Salesroom, �al Luke St. ./f-....;;;=_oJI

QUEEN T�FE SOUTH
PORTABLE MlLLS,

SELECT FRENCH BUHRS
For Stoc)t Feed 01' :lIIcai

.

for Family Use.
SJx Sizes.. Satbtaetion (JllarIUl(r4�d.
Write for DClIllrlpU,.c (!Ircuhu',

Straub l\[ar.hinery Co.,
CINCINNATI. ·onro.

-sQEl.Gr :B:U:M:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest and Best. Writ.
for free copy of. the Sor.

gbum Growers' Guide.

H�PMAN&CO••

1'I1odison, Ind.

ACME PULVERIZING

HARROW,
Clod Crusher and Leveler.

The BeBt Tuul ill the wurld for preparing
When.t Grollnd a.u� for r..�11ll111lCr l!'a.llowB.
NASH & HRO .. Fo!.) Man1lfacturers,

Hu.l'l'islJlll'Z: Fa., & JlIilliugtOll, Nc\v Je.l°aey.

N.B.-" Ttllage is ]1[(11"'11'0" and ot"e1' essay8 Bent

free to lJal'tus tv/tO name tlLispap.".

.00 A New Farm Implement.

�E-4 BROWN'S

Z FENCE- BUILDER �

�
Portablfl, simple, d II r a b I e, �

strong. Builds a pickflt fplIce �on the postR in the liald, sllh-

�
stantlal, eCOnfllnlCal. Thl' most

practIcal machine yet dl:\vispd. t;j
<

JOHN P. BROWN, t:jRiBing Sun, Indiana.

AI AUT�MATm AID 1�I-rR�BZIIl' aT��VRAU TI\�UG!. STrRDiJR'ElrE�CE'
,

-

BOIES' ADDBESS

GOODWIN & BISHOP
DBLl'l!OS, KANSAS,'

STOCK WATERING
TROUGH.

Farmers and stock-rstsers wlll nnd. In the contrivance for watering atock herewith lIlulltrated. a c�n�c':' "Is ihe heat general purpose wire fence In Ilse';�n

tlpn cab-ulsted 10 pave 11me and trouble, promote cteanunese, prevent
wasteot waf.er, and yet al"aYI perform Is a 8trolljJ net-work wltllout barba. Don't

t -e serviee r'qllired. The platrorw In rroot of the trough Is a,rang·d to have an up.and down movement ane Injure 'tock•. It will turn dogs. pigs. aheep and

iq 80 connected by short rods. and a or,mk rod and crank arms, with 'the cover "bat wben the bog or o •.ber
I

ant poultry. 8S well as horses and cattle. The best

-nal stepa unou It the cover will be ralsen. and
wbea tile BlJlmalsteps oO'tbe platform will return to I... normal

fene" tor Farms, Gardens, Stock Ranges and nail·

"081t10,,. and the cover wtll ButoUlaUcallv close over the trough, the oro"" bars ""rotIII the top .preVentlng tb.· roasds. Very neat. pretty styles for Lawns. ['"rka,

-tock 'rom PUtUD!!' theIr ,.pt In tbe trough and detUlng tbe wa'er. The trougb II made In two compartmen'"
enoot-tots and Oemetertes. Covered wit h rnlt'

'lie of whlcb recerves water direct from a t.nk or reservoir, and I. connected with the otber by an oDeQlng 10 proof paint. or made of galvanized wire. as�re

,,,at t.be w.ler ",III "lw.Y8 'tanrl at the sam� helJ!\lt In both cOl0r.artmen.... but the h.lght
of tbe water In ·th. ferrert. It \vlll last a life-time. It Is better tban

1 .... ' ,lIvlslon Is rontrolled by a atop cook actuated by Ii noat.,,,1t ch admlla waler "h6n It falls below a cerlaln board. or barbed wire In every respect. The'

'pvel and 0111. at!' the supply a. It rtees above I,hat Jevel. I. that there can be no over1low or waste water. Tbf Sed_wickGate. made of wrought-Iron pIpe and

'lo.s, ends Rn� bottoms 0' the trough, Rnd It. covers, are made with double "'ails, the space 'between tbem steel wire. defy all competttton In lightness, neat

,pl"ll carefully pRfbd·wlth asb••to. tntlboard, as a non-conductor of cold "r heat. makln!! a lubllaDtial 'Pro
ness, strellgth and durabIlity. \Vie make the-be'!to,

,pclion a)lRlnst t". frepzlng of the water In cold w.ath. r, a dlOlculty whlcb many of the farmers In some or JlU'
chea pest and easiestworkingall· ron antomatlc

western StateR, wbele watflr j8 scarce, have
(ound to be a most Berion" 'one,

'

Thft eover bas .a small spertur- .
or 8cl_f-open'o8 .ate,. and the ne.o.teMt ebeap.

vlth which the Inlerlor 0' the tro""h rnav b. vent.llatp� ao� tb.lnterlor partitions are 80 made th," they car !ron fencea DOW mn'!lao The be,,' Wlrel
-re reudtIy removed tor cleanlng.-Scl<nUflc

,Amencn... January Dill, 188G.
",tretcllerll. Cntllne Pharll and POllt An_era•.

, TESTIMONI:AL.re:
��J��:::�M��I��I���,,:.k

Hardware Dealers,

. OFFICE OF KANSAS STATE·AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MANHATTAN: KAB., June il. 1888. ·SEDCWICK BROS ..; Richmond, Ind.

To whom it ?tmy concern:

'.

Thl.ls to cprury that we hsve for some time had one of th .... Bolel' Stock Waterlnll Trougbs," of whiCh

�fpF8r8 Gt)odwln dt Blshop, or D"'lphn�, KF8., are the azeuts, and that the workfnCft or the Trollgh have WIl

nllrely ,atl'foetory from tne first. The T,ou!!'h. and connection. are sImple and not likely loon to ,get_ ont ',f

r"naIr. Rnd the supoly "PP"r.'UB I. strictly
Automatic. working freely In oncb away B8 to keep tbe trou,ha con

"Rntly supplied. Thl. Trougb 8eemB to b� a useful addition to our lI.t ot farm .'PPllanCH.
Yours tr�IY. '. E. M. BHELT,O,N•.

MESSRS. BIsnOp '" GooDwJl'-D.�r Sirs: The Trougb you put u 'orM�::r:.�o!'�:I!�id':�o�·�· I
,1.h to say 8omel,hlnJ! oflt' !!,ood q"al'tiee, I have thorouJ!hly

tr.ted r... uoe. First) the aavlog of labor: spc·

'nel. T can put on more n..h with le... '.ed thsn wltb oppn trougb.; third. the UlIeor thll Troullb, from lanltar'

uoslneratlol18. cannot. 1>. overesUmatpd .•slt Is
well known that acot'Itl to pnre nceeh wa�r at aU tlmea con

uces more to thelleneral good Itealth ofdom.sllc Rnlmall tban all nf.her caol..
comblned. . ,

RespecUully. J. T. WHITE, Live Stock Banltary Comml88loner.

m'"Good commiRsioll paid for setting Troughs. Territory forsaie. Write for particulars.

FENCE MAKING LOOMS�
BIG DIONEY for A_entll and'Il'armera.

Oheapest and Best. Catalogue Free.
STANDARD JUFG. CO•• ClnclnDatl. 0.,

IDEAL FEED MILL
AND HORSE POWER
COMBINED.

.

III CHEAP, STRONG, "nay tn apply, .10c.

not rust or rattlc. I. also A �UnS'i."TUT�

FOR PLASTEU, at Ualr .thc C,,�" Otlt.

I05tS the btlildh'll. (!AltPET'" .�"'H IUTI;S

of Bo1.me, c10uble the weAt' of uil cluths. (j:tlldnp:l'Illnd

88.n�nle8free. W.II.FAY & (�C).,'Cnul(h-m, 1\'._1.

The Line selected by theU. S. (lov·t.
to carry the Fast Mail.,

Tne Vaneles'SMonitor
-18-

ABA

FARM
MILL.

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save )oS to � of your
feed. and your stock wiU
thrive better and fatten

quicker. Send for.nustrat·
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
4?'V.l\lonroe st. ,Chicago.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With EleRan! Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal,
. Palace Sleeping, DIning and Chair Cars. belween
the followIng prominent cilles wl¥1out change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, ,OMAHA,
ST • .JOSEPH, - QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

-

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Traina
running daily over this perlect system; passing
into and through the Important Cities Rnd

Towns in the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting in Union Depots for all Dolnts In the
States anll Territories, EAST.WEST. NORTH ,SOUTH.
'\10 mailer where you are going, purchase your ticket
via the

.

"BURLINGTON ROUTE}'
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY..!

LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DEli

MOINESjJ COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY,
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST.' JOSEPH and

QUINCY,HANNIBAL an.d CHICAGO,Without Change.

J. F. BARNARD, a'M'L MGA., K. c., ·ST. J. A. r. B. AND

H. 41; BT. J. t BT. JOII!PK.

A. C. DAWES, OlN'L PASS. AQ'T, K c., aT. J. lSi C. B. AND

H • ., 8,.. JII aT. JOS.PH.

tllry pnwer In

theWurld.

GET THE BESTI AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD
:lROM MEASURES

Their lateRt ImprovementR are Balled

If��ke�����eliiaff'hi����ln��u�t���
cer\'man onght to have them. ]i"or sale

hy the leading hardware houseR. Send

�J.�Ji;�,�a�[\8C\;,rlt'i�1����':ict::!��:
Eafder .. Avc·lIn(·� f'hwinnatl. 01110.

SEND for CATALOCUE of WINI;\I

MILLS. Iro!"! PIA!lIYlis �tu..... ,Hirefi ..

Sharrard, Searles & Co.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, ItAS.

DANFORTH'S

IMPROVED WINDMILL
Conlalns new features that 1I!!o:Ii.......,...

ad,l Ulate,'lally. to its value,
IL hft8 leBM friction and (ewfr parts.
ft Is so sltlolply constructed thRt any

ol'dillUl'Y carpenter C[Ln put it on the

towpr with .ase and 8f':t It in gflod .tlIIIIiml".'"
rUI1Rio.:ordel'. Alljointesr .. in line

Rnlt move toO one COmmon center. It

has no Ruperior. Another Impflrtant
feRt,ure 18, It,cost81elllS mouey. Agel1ta
wllnte". Bend for prices 1o B. DANFORTH,

Batavia, Ill.
. N.W.AYERleSON
ADVERTISING

_

AGENTS

Bdi��G PHILADELPHIA
Cor. Cbe8tDut aDd Eljl'll�h,St8.

Receive Advert1l1emeQttI for this Paper.

ESTIMATES For liEWSPAPERADWERTJSINQ FREEat Lowen Clish Rates

8.':�1�"i.!: AYER"& SON'S MANUAL

------------------------------�----
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Send tor' Sample
RUBBER } $2.00 per 100 square feet, for complete

• roof. Ready for use, thoroughly water-
ROOFING, tight, and suitable for all out-buildings.

;Send --for . Samph�.
SEPTEMBER �:

Send for Sample
SLATE 1 Protects and preserves old shingles or tlil. SHEATHING l

Water and w.lnd-proof, strong and
�' . DrSTOPS ALL LEAKS. durable. Kfleps building warm In

PAINT , Excellent for barns, tences, etc.: Prices low. PAPER winter. cool in summer. '

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO .. Indianapoiis, Ind.
. .

TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

EBTABLIBBlm 18711.

1 14 1 1
.'

d 1:t. D. BEST & 00., September 3, ,5, 6, 17 an 18, 886 .

GBNBRAL

Commission Merchants. $30000 IN PREMIUMS I:Dealers ill Fruita, Butter alld Eggs. '

Ann's f"or 1'8Uyer St.at .. Flour,"
.

373 Holllday St•• DENVER. COLORADO. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th; .

BARTELDES&PATCH
H�Y :a-nd Gra.in Duncan C. Ross and Sergt. Chas. Walsh,'Comm.lSSlon. Merchants.· The Celebrated Athll'tllB and Expert Swordsmen. in n H1adlatorial Combat

on Horseback. for a purse of $1.000 I

.n >

7· Eu.lls 7FOR SALE.

GR ND
.

UN1!:MPLOYED MEN - Oon m.te mnney fut u AAlI"nq lor tb@ G"",t Nortbprn ropylnjl Hnu.... We offer the spll'ndldly brl>d Flat Crlll'!kht!MqftllrtPn 'or Ine Port.raltl In Indl. Int. Watpr. Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE fllr sale.Oolon .nd Ota.on Sample. free. Add...... 1( •.L. Also alx otherll-One Flbtlrt, ont! Art .. Ialdl',''''�',P�'''''''lf�ir· ...,... - , ......-, two
"

Gal'awa!'. one Rllflftmnnd. one Nannlt\I, H�V1l: PIlK SAL�Thllfono-lnjlHo... brpd frnm WllIlallIs. YOUNG MARY DUKE' h&>! b"l'n..IOCIlnn.'frciin M. B. Ib-jlY·. B.rtoblre b.rd. ,,1.: used I.n. olir hl'rd for two years: ca·lved FIlb-'�::',&�j:;;��:��b.OI:I�. tbc;,�I�w;I;:;�':l�!I\t:�: ruarYhl81'18\'!It! 13 a rl'd, and brHerta.; tl;ot- O"'.n IOlIolted. Add,_ J. H. Dougher&,.. ,\\-eJIIDII' I!y 6t DUKe of Ackll'm, dam RKrrtnll"ton

I
'

"'n, Xu.
,

Bllwa' U.�1i 'by 20th Duke of AI�drl" 18,872•.-. -

-

Igrand dam R..d B.. l1e 211 by BAli Sharon. I'te,HIGH'G:"'''D'II:OA'M'LltPOB8AT.B-H... lnu.loI Collie Rnrt!<flt'l him and hlRcnlvl'R. E>rl.ces"er.I::""';"I� ��e�fn�,::;!:e'!:"ttJ(\!�;t'\"hl�r�d d1!;�' ,low. Prices low. MILLER, BROS.,100 • �od of ....rb ".a�p caill-. eon.lotln!! n'70 h••11 ot I JUNCTION CITY, KAS.co"," .nd hoif.,. bre<1 to ImpnriM Polle:' -An,,,. bnll.,lhp b.I.UM CIllveo .nd y••rllmr.; • ,.w c,' olre mll�b .=:;::.================
;ii�' �Th��. :n��t.;rfr°��!r�. lV:�,".\'l:::"'���, i .,

Wlt�lu' tblrt" �ay•. 111.1' ..m·M IOld at publl" oal •. Of 'A N N UAL"hlrh '0'- nnt1Cf1 "Uf hit rlv-n B. E Llnrftncp,·11 Naple WOO'� lI' ...rrn." Wfohtt.". 1f.u. HIP-USITION PARSONS,I wlll sell by PublIc ,Auction. at 12:80 p. m •• ABOUT SIXTY HEA D OF SHORT
HORNS. reprpst<nting some of the best blood to be h"d, especially of the Bontb kind, andthe purest to be had on this continl'nt by auction. The famillll� rppre�l'nh;d arl' Watl'rlooR05e af the Torr branch of the Waterloo family; Illip. Mallien. brt'd by J. B. Bnoth, KIllerby, England; Imp. Pauline 20th, of pure Booth bloodl togpthl'r with rtesct<nrlallt� of
Imp. Lady Whittington, Imp. L;\rty Elizabeth, Imp. LOll sa, Imp. Dlaua, Iwp. Sunbeam,Imp. Ruby, and other noted famjlies. .

,_ ,

Tbe.e cattle are In Rre,.., cnu�lt.lnn, regular breeders and Bound In all particular. Tbere nover,,;ill be atime when A. bettf>r�htmce will be afforder! purcbaAerli to nbta.tn oboice Beoth soti otbpr ,amouR brHrltog attbelr own bid.. � Catalogues may be had on appllcallon, Term. glveD 10 CHtalo�ue a, d 0" dey of,ale.For (urtber particulars, .ddr...

..

O. W. W.ABNEB &; 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchantsl!�,;". BtIlt," t�Wa""', II cmc:I ftMll cdwrH8ewlc'lll. for
."", "-e•. tAIU'k CIAtwged I_-._ _.., lor eac.\ Mo·
•.,.,,,,,,,. "'ucaz.Gf' ......M6er""""""'oo . .".. _.." QuA R"ndle Butl4o'J EuI, Ponltry, Fruit, Ranch Product',.... ,lIe.......... Plnur, R.,..n Grain. pte.

397 Holladay .t.reet. DeDv�r. Colorado.

F9Ji�AT.E - Cbo!ce ,YOUUI!I ThornD.bbred Jeney'
.,,}iu I-P, ' .. A. B. S,mUb;.oo;r180 Topeta, Kaa.

••• , , !
.....--

.

P014'fD.CHINA PIGS-'B1'illble '" ,.eorel. 17.150, I(
&.tpD,b' II· ......m'...r l1li. S ..t.I.n.ctlon guaranteed.

T. A. Stephen •• Havin•• Ku.

135 THOBOrGHBBItD MERINO 8BBEP-Chl!llp, ',·r·cbh· ·c&'U. \lr hon... J. 1. Ca••• AlIIlI9n.JJeco.'ur Co .• Ran....

..,�U"iJ BUTTER FROM r I'l'TLE MILK. -Recipe.1'J. 110 Oen.". J. W. 'Burt, S'atlon R .. Clnclonatl. O.

S"ORT JfOBNIl-'R,.d an" fnr ..l� by L. A Knapp.Do.... K.. B<>vpral VP" In. "nnn .. blInN 0' ROO<!
CO.lnro.nn b.nd. A)·o DUf! tb,. .. quarto", Pp",b"ron·
Nurm.n S..llIon <l<?u.. 2 yean old'; color dart browu.

$5 000 will boy on Impro ...... P"rm of 180 ae,..

E... 'Term.�:.nt1�J�'�e�0::'P�;'�:n::�::
enue. Topeia.

@10 REWARD-WI'I be,l..pn fortloeretuTn otlnqp form.&ln,,·Iea.llu, tntb.'_'.."rynf" ""'"rnon
'''0 ....r·olt! Mor. C·olt. StAr In ".,.IoKd:-Io",. otrap
on n..,t W._ •· ..u I� TnPf'ta. "n..ult 16·h. 'LoavP
In'ormatlnn wllh A.-«ralo.m, cne! "ealer, Topek., orH . .Ro"ley. Trail P.O•• Loon On•• Ku.

Oonsignmenta and Oorrespondenoe Solioited
403 Holliday St., Denver, 001.

Closing Out Sale!
Of thA NORWOOD HERD OF JERSEYS
Rt bottom 7Jrices.

'

Flfttll'll head nf yflungCows Rnrt Hl'lfers of the bPRt mllklntl; fl\ml�
lies. A 1110 two-year-old :AlpheR RAUor':"'the
bl'Rt. hull I Aver owned. For Jlrlpt'S And par-
tlcull\rs, addfl'88 E. A. SMiTH.

Norwood Stock Farm. Lawrence, Ka8.

S'TBAYED _: One dart Io&y HortOO, 8 y...", old, 1�
be"d. hillh, eollArmart.IoI,h un on both ohnnl

d.n-t' ...h .. n,adp, Ion", m"nP-OlIf'p"d Dndflr con.r
pod. Aloo. one lorl,h' bay Ho"", Pon ... 8 nr 10 1''''''
oM, 1I'lip 0'1 "fMIe, If at·" ..r lIltrAp amund n.,.t. be hi"
c""bor. Tb� IDder will 10. r.wa"'" for Informotlou
about.ald anlm.la. Ju. Haydon. Cnmmlnll. K... ,

HUMPHREY'I! HO'llltOPATHro V....TERIoqAllY
Remedlo. for ..1. by D. H,lm.. , Druld.t, Topet.,E .....

BARTBOLllIIIRW & 00.. Boal 'BIItat. aud r.nAn
B·ob•• 189l[an.......,nne. Top·t•. Ku. WrIte

'hom for Ini'ormall"n abont Topplr•. 'h. capital of tbe
State, or I!lnd., farmlor City property.

--OFTBE--

'r,BE dITY"lIoTE'L,
OHIOAGO.

8. E. C...... tat.. and lIJth streets.

THE STOC ,MEN'S ·HOME

For prl'mhim lists, I'te., addrP.B8
JAMES A. TROUTMAN, SPII'y.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

T�p.o wrltp tn W:U:. J. ESTILL'" CO•• MedIcine Loll...,. KHs. fbe\ hav... fur.llale ov�r 'OUt'·bur.d.,d IrhCI� 1'1 Chutcp La .. d lu Barber 00110'-1. raD
188, "u1t.ahlp tor fa mot or ranches. I

1'.' tTJ�Dte�ca8h. nr
_rm.,o .utl purch.""r 'Thll" d .....tnl &0 loe.tp Inthe heat pa.rt f K-n_ .bou�ll 'l"rjt. at oocp. ,!'a,tlc.'
ulan tree. Clt,'prm,prty - "" .. Itlnu 0'80 acr... to Ir,ADMISSU,)NhOnly 25 cents. FAMMediCine Lndge-Io 10,," 1iO�111O f...,t, at 10.. ca>b prices. IL'¥ TICKETS, If ought before Septtlm-

I
btlr 15lh, only SL

_

TheA.,T.&S.F .• U.P.. Ft. Scott & Gnlf,Sout.hern K"II"ItS, MI"stlUri Pa�16c. B. & M..

St. Loulll, Ft. S""tr, & WIr'hlta, St. J"S"lIh &
G,and Iriland railroads will HI'II round-triptickets at one fart! from all points.

'--'---'-.

Special Rate to Stockmen, 51.50 Per Day.
N.ar.st R..lel ou,,"I,," tb� Yards. ('able cara p.... tHouae f... all partl oC tb. OIty

W. F ORCUTT. Proprl.tor.

•

THE KANSAS CITY INTER-STAT,E

FAI-R AND EXPOSITION·!
$12,000 IN SPEED RING I

The second day of the Fair

'I'hls will be the only chance to witness thls, the grandest exhtbttion of nttll'tic sportand nerve of the ancient arena, as they will not appear In any other of the Western Statesthis yt'lar.

II!ir ESPECIAL ATTRACTIONS hAVA h"pn and ar= b=inz Ilrranged for each i1ay ofthe Fair, lUaking', In connection with the RACES AND EXHIBlTS in all departments,

THE
,

l'SSeGALA VVEEK· OF

Excursion Rates on all Railroads.
g- For Premium List, Speed Programme. ete., alidress

.

K. GOATES, President, ED. H. WEBSTER, Seoretary and General Manage�.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

.

PUBLIC SALE

-ON--

: Thursday, Sept. 23. 188S,-
AT THE FA,IR GROUNDS,

KANSAS.

. A. M. ·STRODE.•oOt""L. P. MuIR, Auotioneer, Independence, Mo.] OHETOPA, XAN,SAII:

•

:SALE
Of the Alvanna Ranch Herd of. '. t"

To CIOfl� out the IntereRt of the eRtate iu the Alvannll Ranck Herrt of Catlle. we'willoffer.at Public Sale,' to the hlghflst bidder, at the Ranch. one and a quarwr ,miles west of'

SKIDDY, MORRIS 00., KAS.,
On the 80th day of September 1886 and until all are sold, 360 HEAD OF CATTLEt;cuu�t8tlltg or G,."de 8l1ort .. hul n aud Grdoe Herer,'rrl COW", Helh·rs, aU,j '"'teelli. Alii' (,1'" t.WI' TllurougblJ.·. dBfI;rerorlt Hulls, Gar6eld No. 9134, Amertcan �erefllrd Bern Book, Rna Bono\1. Lilli 6th No 9 ftO. AbJPrtcanHereford Herd' Hoot; al,.o 2 two·;Jf'ar·olr1 Grano Hfreford BullA, 6 Grad .. Herefoffl Buns 8 ulClnlb .. nlcit aDd1 t¥n·,�.r-ol" Bolld red GrBde Short·horn Bull. The Grado HereCom Cows and Heifers a�e tbe get 01 DeGanceNo. 1236 .Dd Gartl.ld and Bonny Lad 61b above mentioned.

Thll eeRonn we bave ueed Garlfld. Bonny Lad 6tb and Starllllbt No 9073. A. fI'. H. B., In t.h� h.r�. anil '.P'811'" all It"mabs (prnppr aae "re!n calf. Will ahoflell nne l,atr of Work MUI .. ,HA.rD.,8I' afld Wa.OD, And 6V8W rk Hore· •. -.In ntrerlng tbese cat'l. we gIve to the farmer a rare cbance t.o Impl'ove hi. herd. Pu cba.er.way leave canlo uoUl (ro.l, If they desire.
TERMR: - AII.um. ore20 and IIDd... cub; over t20, ODe year'. Urn. will toe given ,,;Itl< -negollable- nol4obearlDjllnLe,est at 8 per cent., or 6 per cent. oft' (or casb. .

.

JAMES BUCKINGHAM,'J. G. D. CAMPDELL,}Auctioneers.
- Executor Estat.· of .\ Iv" Buckingbam. nee'd.S. '\. S ..\WYEJt. J 1\1. SUl.l.IVANT. Agent.

WE' WA'NT YOUr a.U..e en8J1fetio man I
or womo.n needJug W LAdl.. and Gentlemen to takeprolltable�employment t9 represent U8 in every ANTED nlceliJ(titworkatllll'lrllttnle�.county. SaIa.ry f76Wr month and e nses, or 0. I. to 88 a tlnv eu",lh· mntlCl.� commJ88ioD on Bales if preferred. �oodaato.Ple'l Work Sl'nt by mlltl. !\ocunv8SRli.,:. St';llfly Rm.Evcey one buy& Outflto.nd particulars Free. p!OSlIl"'"t f'l1flli..:h,"ft. \.hlrp",fI, with· �fllHln 4'OOWNSTANDARD SILVERWARE CO., BOSTON. MASS. lR'F'c.;. (:0.,1&94 " ....41 ..,., ()luc1u�U. Oldo•


